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A D V E R T I S E M E N T. 

T HE de!ign of this little volume, is not 
amufement only, but to promote and 

encourage an early acquaintance with the ufe 
of words and idioms. The work confifi-s of 
Fables, Tales, and Extracts taken from dif
ferent Authors, adapted to the capacities of 
Children. 

Being able to comprehe11d the meaning of an 
author, is the great req ui!ite to enable any one 
to read agreeably, and with proprietyr This, 
however e!fential, children in the beginning 
are feldom fuppofed, 9r expected to attain. 
The teaching of them to fynonomife what they 
read, and to tranfpofe occafionally fuch fen
tences as are not in the natural order, may not,. 
perhaps, be thought an improper exercife for 
very young minds, as it evident! y tends to the 
improvement of the underfi-anding. The Table 
is intended for this purpofe; in which, fome
timcs, the fynonymous word alone is inferted, 
fometimes the whole fentence is changed, in 
order to familiarife the meaning; frill adhering . 
i1riclly to the fenfe of the original : on fome 

3 occa-
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occafions, ·more than cne word or phra1e is 
given, for exercifing the learner in the choice 
of fynonymous expreffions. · 

'rhe former edition, or rather a fma11 vo
lume defigned for the fame purpofe, under the 
title of the Infant's lviijcellarry, was publifhed 
aboqt three years ago. The plan was found to 
f uccced even with the youngeft readers : but 
it' was prefumcd that the adapting the fubjeB:s 
to the various ages and difpofitions of chif
dren, enlarging the work, and sendering the 
form of the Table lefs com p!ex in appear
ance to thofe who were not well acquainted 
with the plan, might make the Book more 
gcnera1ly ufeful. 

The third part contains Notes, to which 
the Figures in the Ldfons refer. Thefe Not(S 
rL12y be found infl:ruclive and amufing; efpe
cially if accompanied by Prints, and Maps: 
but their principal intent is to accufl:om 
young readers to make fimilar enquiries in the 
courfe of future reading, which it is prefumed 
will tend to enlarge the ideas, and contribute 
to form a tafl:e for reading ufcful books. 

Upper Wimpole-Street, 

March r. 1781.. 

MISCEL-

• 



MISCELLANEOUS 

L E s s 0 N s. 

I. 

Thofe who wilh to be good a1_1d happy, mufr 
not fuppofe that they are too wife to be 

taught. 

Fable of the Magpie and other 
Birds. 

T HE Magpie (I) alone, of all the 

birds, had the art of building a nefr, 
the fo,rm of wh ich was with a covering over 
head, and only a fmall hole to creep out at. 

---The refi: of the birds being without lwufes, 
defired the Pye to teach them how to build 
one.-A day is appointed, and they all meet. 
- The Pye then fays, " You mufr lay two · 

B " fl:icks 
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"' flicks acrofs, thus." - " Aye, fays the 

" ( 2) Crow, I thought that was the way to 

" begin."-Then lay a feather or a bit of 

' ·' mofs.-Certainly, fays the (3) Jack-Daw, _I 

" knew that muft follow.-Then place more 

" fiicks, {haws, feathers and mofs, in fuch a 

" manner as this.-Aye, without doubt, cries 

~, the (4) Starling, that mufl: necefiari1y follow; 

'' any one could tell how to do that. "-When 

the Pye had gone on teaching them till the 

11efi was built half way, and every bird in his 

turn had known either one thing or another, 

he left off, and fa.id,-" Gentlemen, I find 

" you a1l undcrfrand building ne:fts as well, if 

" not better, than I do ; therefore you cannot . 

" want any more of my infhuB.:ions."- So 

faying, he flew away, and left them to up

braid each other with their folly; which is 

vifible to this day, as no bir<l but the M ag

pie knows how to build more than half a 

nefi, 

The 
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The reafon thefe foolifh birds never knew 
how to build more than h1lf a nefi-, was, that 
infiead of trying to learn what the Pye told 
them, they would boafi- of knowing more al
ready than he could teach them: And this 
fame fate will certain! y attend all · thofe who 
had rather pleafe themfelves with the vanity of 
fancying they are already wife, than take pains 
to become fo. 

Fielding. 

II. 

The Shepherd's Boy. 

A. BOY, who looked after a parcel of 
!beep upon a common, ufed often, in 

- fport,tocryout,(r) A vVolf! A Wolf! where
upon the whole neighbourhood ufed to be 
greatly alarmed, and run to drive away the 
wolf. But findiIJg it nothing but the Boy's 
roguery, they, at 1afi-, took no noti·ce of his 
cries: fo that when the wolf really did come, 

B 2 the 
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the poor fheep became his prey, becaufe no .. 

body believed the Boy. 

One bad confequence of telling_ lies is, that 

nobody will believe us when we really fpeak 

the tru-th. L' Ejlrange. 

III. 

The Folly of crying upon trifling 

Occafions. 

A Little gir], vvho ufed to weep bitterly for 

the mofi- trifling hurt, was one day at

tacked by a furious dog. Her cries reached 

the fervants of the family; but they paid lit

tle attention to what they were fo much ac

cufi:omed to hear. It happened however very 

fortunately that a countryman paffed by, who, , 

with great humani~y, ref cued the child from 

the devouring teeth of the dog. 

Dr. Percival's lnjiruclions for his Children. 

IV. 
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IV. 

Reading . 

!\7 EVER ptrchafe books, without con-

fult' n:: }earned and judicious friends; and 

remember that it is not the number, but the 

choice of books which really adorns and im

proves the mind . 

Thofc who read a number of books, only 

for the fake of faying that they hrive read them, 

without refleB:ing on what they have read, or 

making any advantage of the knowledge gai n

ed thereby, iliould remember, " That a head, 

" like a houfe, when crammed too full, and 

" no regular order obferved in the placing 

" what is there, is only littered, infiead of 

" being furni!hed." 

IV1r. Thomas Watkins had two daughters, 

l\1i[s Hannah and 1VIifs Fanny. Their father 

and mother affigned them a very _pretty a ,:.. art

ment for their own ufe, allowed them all 

B 3 things, 
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things in great plenty, and only defired them 

to keep their cloaths, linen, and all their 

things, in fuch a proper order that they might 

have the ufe of them . But the[e two fooliili 

girls, fancying themfclves wifer than their pa
rents, difobeye<l their cornmands, and threw 

all their things about in f ucb irregular heaps, 

that whenever they were to he dreifcd, they 

found themfrlves more at a lofs thnn any poor 

girl woulJ have been, who had not half their 

plenty allowed her. Whenever their mama 

fent them word !he would take them abroad, 
they were in the greatefl: confufion that can 

be imagined? ' Oh ! fifl:er Hannah ( cries 

' Mifs Fanny), can you tell where I put my 
' cap?' ' No indeed ( an[ wers Mifs Hannah), 

' nor can I find my own, nor my gloves, nor 

' my cloke. Well, what !hall I do? my 

' mama is in fuch a hurry, {he will not fiay 
' for . us !'-Then would thefe two girls tumble 

all the things ·in their drawers; but in that 

confufion could find nothi11g till their mama 

wa 
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was driven from the <loor, leaving them ~t 

home as they deferved : whilfi, looking afham-

ed at each other, they were laughed at by the 

reft of the farnily .. 

Thus will thofe fooli{h children be fervecl, 

who heap into their heaJs a great deal, and 

ye t never obferve \Vhat they put there, either 

to mend their practice, or increafe their know

ledge. Their heads will be in as much con-
a 

f ufon, as were Niifs VVatkins's chcfis of draw-

. ers. And v,1hcn in company they endeavour 

to fin<l out fomcthing to fay to the purpofc, 

they will be hunting in the mid{l of a heap of 

rubbi!h, whilil they expofe themfelves, ar,d 

become a laughing flock to their compan1ons, 

Fielding. 

V. 

Story of a Brother and Sifier. 

THERE was an old man, whofe name 

was Sophroniµs , who had two children, 

a fon and a daughter. The name of the 

B 4 fon 
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fon was Horatio, the daughter was called 

Eliza. 

One day as this 1itt]e boy and girl were 

playing together, they found a looking-glafs 

which was in their mother's bed-chamber; 

and looking into it, they difcovered that Ho

ratio was e~tremely handfome, but Eliza was. 

much deformed. 

'rhe boy was not a 1itt1e proud of this: 

J1e immediately began to ent ~rtnin a very high 

C1finion of himfelf, and to defpife his Lifter. 

He was always talking of his_ own beauty, and 

putting Eliza in mind cf her deformities. He 
ran to the g1afs every minute, and called 

upon his fifi-er to obferve how differently they 

appea-red in it: In iliort, he omitted nothing 

which might create a mortification to his fif
ter, or improve the opinion which he thought 

every per.f on entertained of the comelinefs of 

his perfon. 

Eliza, grieved to find herfclf the confiant 

fubje8: of her brother's mirth, at length com

plained to her father of his behaviour. The 

old 
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old man, who had a tender affection for them 

both, and was forry to find there was any 

quarrel between his children, thought this was 

a proper occafion to befl-ow fome good advice 

upon them. After having kiffed them both, 

" If, faid he, Horatio, you find by looking 

into the glafs, that nature has befl-owed an 

handfome face upon you, I would have you 

by aU means endeavou~r to render your inward 

accornpliiliments anf werable to fuch an out

fide. Let your actions be handfome as well as 

your perfon. And you, faid he, my dear 

Eliza, if you cannot recommend yourfelf by 

your beauty, you may by your behaviour: the 

world will pardon the defecl:s of your perfon, 

if they find you are not wanting in the per

fections of the mind." 

Socrates (I) advifed young men to look at 

thernfelves in a glafs, that, if they were fair and 

handfome, they might take care not to do any 

thing unworthy of their beauty; and if, on 

the contrary, they were ugly and deformed, 

B 5 that 
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that then they might endeavour to efface the 

defects of the body, by the virtue of the 

mind. 

Anon-.. 

vr. 

Perfonal Defonnities are ·not Ob~ 
·. j.ects of Ridicule. 

THE Duchefs _of Burgundy, when fhe 

was very young, feeing an officer at fup

per who was extremely ugly, was very loud. 

in her ridicule of his perfon. " Madam, faid 

" the king ( 1) (Louis the XIV th,. king of 

" ( 2) F ranee) to her, I think him one of the 

" handfomeft men in my kingdom ; for he is 

'-' one of the bravefr." 

Voltaire,,.. 

Beauty 
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VII. 

Beauty and Deformity. 

AYO UT H, who had lived in the coun-

try, and who had not acquired, either 

by reading or converfation, any knowledge of 

the animals which inhabit foreign regions, 

came to (I) l\tlanchefier, to fee an exhibition 

of wild beafis. The fize an<l figure of the ( 2) 

Elephant :fl-ruck him with awe; and he viewed 

the ( 3) Rhinoceros with afroniihment. But 

his attention was foon withdrawn from thefe 

animals, and diretl:ed to another, of the mofi: 

elegant and beautiful form ; and he fl-ood 

contemplating with flle nt admirat:on the g1oify 

fo1oothnefs of his hair, the blacknefs and re

gularity of the fireaks with which he was 

marked, the fymmetry of his limos, and above 

all, the placid f weetnefs of his countenance. 

What is the name of this lovely animal, faicl 

Ire to the keeper, which you have pla'ced· near 

B 6 one 
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one of the ug1iefl: beafis m your co1Ie8ion, 

as if you meant to contrafi beauty with de

formity ? Beware, young man, replied the 

keeper, of being fo eafily captivated with ex

ternal appearance. The animal, which you 

admire, is called a (4) Tiger, and notwith

:fianding the meeknefs of his looks, he is fierce 

and favage beyond defcription. I can neither 

terrify him by correction, nor tame him by 

indulgence. But the other beafi, which yo~ 

defpife, is in the higheft degree docile, affec

tionate, and ufeful. For the b nefit of man,. 

he traver{es the fandy deferts of (5) Arabia, 

where drink and pafture are feldom to be 

found ; and ~ill continue fix or [even days 

without fufienance, yet ftill patient of labour. 

His hair is manufactured into cloathing; his 

fle{h is deemed wholefome nourifhment; and 

the m lk of the female is much valued by the 

Arabs.-The ( 6) Camel, therefore, for fuch 

is the name given to this animal, 1s more 

worthy of your admiration than the Tiger;, 

not-
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notwithfl:anding the i.i:1elegance of his make, 

and the two bunches upon his back. For 

mere external beauty is of little efHmation ; 

and deformity, ·when a{fociau,d with amiable 

difpofitions and ufeful qualities, does not pre~ 

elude o.ur refpecr and approbation. 

Dr. Perciva.!"o 

VIII. 

Government of the Te1noer,. 
J. 

J T is obferved, that every tempe~ is in~ 

dined, in fame degree, either to paffion, 

peevifhnefs, or ob{tinacy.-Many are fo un

fortunate as to be inclined to each of the 

three in turn : it is necef.fary therefore to 

watch the bent of our nature, and to apply 

the proper. remedies for the infirmity to which 

we ai:e mofi liable; with regard to the firfi, it is 

fo injurious to foc1ety, afld fo odious in it

felf, efpecially in the female character, th ~t 

{)l1e would think ihame alone would be fuffi-

c.i.ent 
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cien.t to preferve a young lady from giving 

way to it; for it is as unbecoming her cha

racl:er to be betrayed into ill behaviour by 

pa1f10n, as by intoxication ; and !he ought 

to be a!hamed of one, as much as of the o

ther. -Gentlenefs, meeknefs, and patience, 

a-re her peculiar difrinB:ions ; and an enraged 

woman is one of the mofi dif gufiing fights in 

nature •. 

Mrs. Chapone. 

IX. 

Before you give way to anger, try to find a 

reafon for not being angry. 

A THENODORUS, the philofopher, by 

reafon of his old age, begged leave to 

retire trom the court oC (I) Auguffus, which 

the ( 2) Emperor granted him ; and in- his 

compliments of leave, "Remember (faid he) 

~, Cc:efar, whenever you are 2ngry, you fay or 

&-' do 
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"do nothing before you have difiincl:ly re

" peated the four-and-twenty letters of the 

" alphabet." Whereupon Crefar faid, catch ... 

ing him by the hand, ' 4 I have need of your 

'-' prefence !till;" and kept him a year longer. 

lJ~afon. 

X. 

The greater room there appears for refent-

ment, the more careful we fhould be not to 

accufe an innocent perfon. 

Fable of the Farmer an~ his Dog. 

A FARMER who had jufi {repped into :he 

field to mend a gap in one of liis fences, 

found at his return the cradle, where h~ had · 

left. his on1 y child afleep, turned u pfide crown, 

the cloth~s all torn and bloody, and his dog 

lying near it befmeared alfo with bl ood. Im

mediately conceiving that the creature had de

i1royed his child, he inHantl y dallied out his 

6 brains 
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brains with a hatchet which he had in his 
hand: when turning up the cradle, he found 

his child unhurt, and an enormous (I) Serpent 

lie dead on the Boor, killed by that faithful 

(2) Dog, whofe courage and fidelity in pre

ferving he life of his fon, deferved another 

kind of reward. rrhefe affecting circumfrances 

afforded him a {hiking leffon, how dangerous

it is too hafrily to give way to the blind im

pul[e of a fudden paffion. 

Dodjley .. 

XI .. 

To be angry 1s to punifh myfelf for the fault 

of another. ' 

The Folly of being in a Paffion<r 

Two gentlemen were riding together a

crofs a river, one of whom, who was. 

very choleric, happened to be mounted on a 

h1gh-
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high mettled (I) Horfe. The horfe grew a 

little troublefome, at which the nder became 

very angry, and whipped· and f purred him 

with great fury. The horfe, almofr as wrong

headed as his mafier, returned this treatment 

by kicking and plunging. The companion, 

concerned for the danger, and ailiamed of the 

folly of his friend, faid to him cooll y, "De 

'' quiet, be quiet, and !hew yotufelf the wifer 

" of the twc;/' 

XII, 

Peevi(hnefs. 

Thu Tr'(}rld~ 

PEEVISHNESS, though not fo violent and 

fatal in its immediate effects, is fiilrmore 

unamiable than paffion, and, _if poffible, more 

defhu,ctive of happinefs, in as much as it ope

rates r,nore continually. Though the fre tful 

perfon injures us lefs, he difgu.fi:s us more 

than the paffionate, becaufe he betrays a low 

and 
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and little mind, intent on trifles, and engrofI'.:. 
ed by a paltry {elf-love, which knows not 

how to bear the \:cry appreheni:.on of any m

convenienc" .. 

-r.,.II r ,/ i. 

11'1-rs. Chc.pone. 

rrhe Child proper1y corrc~led .. 

'" E may fonnount r.ny difficulty, and; 
correct any fault, if we fct about 

it ferioufly. ...,ocilina had always been look
ed upon as a very good 1 ittle child. -But, 
when £he was about fix years _old, £he 
had the misfortune, nob-ody knew how, 
to contract a very great fault ; which 
was, that infread of being affable and obe
dient, £he was ill-humourcd . ...:--If £he was 
told of a fault, £he looked crofs ; if any one 

touched her pl ay-things , fbe put herfelf into 

a paffion.-If £he was deiired to do any thing 

th.a t 
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that {he di<l not like to do, or if fhe was rc

fo fed any thing that £he wanted to have, ihe 

murmured, :ind looked dif:::tisficd.-Frorn the 

time - that {he contrc:B:ed this fad habit, he:r 

parents were con tinu alJy uneafy, and all her 

fri ends and companions grew tired of her com

pJny.-Sbe generally, however, repented of 

her faults, nay, f'ne often i11ed tears about 

them ; but, notwi thfl-anding, ilie u(s2cf to 

fail in to them again, the fir:G: i.imc i11e was 

difpleafcd.-One day, feeing her mama with 

-a baiket in her hand, fhe wanted to fol-low her: 

'' Stay where you are," faid her mama to her, 

" I want to be alone." 

Provoked at this refufaJ, the lrttTe girl 

withdrew hafiily, and pull~'d the door after her 

with the greateCT: violence.--:In about half an 

hour her mama fent for her. How great mufl: 

have been her furprize, when !he favv upon a 

table, a great variety of pretty things; prints, 

pictures , books, dolls, and play-things oi 

every kind; £he looked and admired, without 

uttering 
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uttering a fingle word.-" Approach, child,'" 
faid her mama, " and read on this ticket for 
'' whom all the pretty things which you fee 
"are defig r ed." 

She advanced, and found oh the paper 
thefe words : For _a good girl, as a reward for 
her docility. 

After ilie had read it, {he looked very much 
afuamed, and remained !ilcnt.-" See, here 
" is anothe1· ticket, ' faid her mama; " let t'S 

" fee for ...v horn this is intende 1 ; read it," For 
a naughty girl, who acknowledges her faults, . and 
determines to correcl herfelf of them. 

I do ! exclaimed Docilina, throwing her
Jelf into h~r mama's arms, with tears in her 
eyes.-" WelJ," faid her mama, "take what 
" is defigned for you, and pray to God Al 
,, mighty to affifi you to keep your refolution." 
-" No, mama/' replied Docilina, " · I will 
"not have any thing, till I perfetl:ly .i;efemble 
" the good girl. 1~ake care of the pretty 
~, things for me,_ and tell me when you think 

" -I de-
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'' I deferve them."-This anfwer gave her 

mama great pleafure. After having put them 

all into a drawer, !he gave the key to her little 

girl, and faid to her, " my dear Docilina, 

" make ufe of this key as foon as you think .... 
" you- may venture to do fo." - Six weeks 

elapfed, and Docilina in all that time had not 

given any one the leafi reafon to c;:omplain of 

her ;-there was no more pa:ffion·-no peevifu

nefs-Docilina was gentlenefs itfelf. One 

day when !he w:::.s alone with her mama, fhe 
embraced her, and with a timid voice, faid to 
her, "Mama, may I now?"--" Yes, my 

dear Docilina, you may," replied the happy 

mother, and kiffed her. " But tell me, what 

" you have done, in order to become fo 

" good?-" I have continually thought of 

" my faults," anfwered Docilina, " and in 

" my prayers nighf and morning, I have 

" begged of God Almighty to affifr me to 

" correct them."-The mother was exceed

ingly well plea fed with her child. 

Dociiina 
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Docilina took poffeffion of the things whic-h 

were intended for her, and by continuing to 

be meek and good, fhe made herfelf beloved 

by every body.-Her mother fpeaking one 

day of this happy change, in pretence of a 

child who had the fame fauits as thofe of which 

Docilina had corretl:ed herfelf, the child was 

fo touched at the rccit.al, th-at ilie rcfolved to 

follow the example, in order to become as 

good and as amiable as Docilina. She took 

the fame method, and fucceeded equally well. 

-Hence you fee that Docilina not only be

came better, and more happy herfelf, but ilie 

was the caufe of another naughty child's be

coming good. 

vVhat little girl would not endeavour to 

procure fuch an advantage to herfelf and to 

her companions ? 

Entreticns de Madame de la Fite. 

Obfl:inacy. 
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XIV. 
., 

Obfiinacy. 

QBSTIN ACY is perhaps a worfc fault of 

temper, than either paffion or peevi!h

nefs, and if indulged, may end in the mofl: 

fatal extremes of frubborn melancholy, ma

lice and revenge. 

.J1rs. Chapone, 

Of all the follies -incident to youth, there 

.are none which either deform its prefent 

appearance, or blafi the prof pelt of its future 

profperity, more than [elf-conceit, pre[ump

tion, and obfiinacy. By checking its natu

ral progrefs in improvement, they fix it in 

long immaturity ; and frequent] y produce 

mif.chiefs, which can never be repaired. 

Dr. Blair. 

N arrownefs of mind is the caufe of obt1i

nacy, and we do not eafily b~lieve beyond 

what 
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what we fee. (I) .Dryden has very jufily 

coupled obfl:inacy 2nd error.-

" Stiff in opinioH, always in the wrong." 

( 2) R;chejoucault. 

XV~ 

An inflexible temper has much to fuffer, and 

little to gain. 

A Fable. 

THE (1) Oak upbraided the (2) Willow; 

that it was weak and wavering, and gave 

way to every b1afr; while he himfelf [corned, 

he [aid, to bend to the moil: raging tempefr. 

Soon after, it blew a _hurricane. The vVil

low yield~d and gave way; but the Oak fiub

bornl y refifting, was torn up by the roots. 

Lord Kaims. 

The 
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XVI. 

The Paffions .. · 

p ASS I ON S are {hong emotions of the 
mind, occafioned by the view of appre• 

bending good or evil.-Paffions, when proper ... 
ly directed, may be fubfervient to very ufeful 

·ends-but they are either ufeful or deftruB:ive 
according to their direction and degree, as 
wind and fire are infrrumental in carrying on 
many o.f the beneficent operations of nature; 
but when they rife to undue violence, or de
viate from their proper courfe, their path i~ 
ma.rked with ruin. 

A peaceable temper is particularly to be re
commended ; a difpofition averfe to give of
fence, and defirous of cultivating harmony, 
and amicable intercourfe in fociety. - This 
fuppofes yielding and condefcending manners, 
unwillingnefs to contend with others about 
trifles, and in conte!l:s that are unavoidable, 

C proper 
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proper moderation of fpirit. Such a tempe-r 

is the firft principle of felf-enjoyment. It is 

the bafis of all order and happinefs among 

mank:ind.-The pofitive and contentious, the 
I 

rude and quarrel fome, are the bane of fociety. 

- They feem defl:ined to bla!l the fmaJ.l 

fuare of comfort which nature has here allotted 

to man. 

But they cannot difturb the peace of others, 

more than they break their own. The hurri

cane rage~ firfr in their own bofom, before it 

is let forth upon the world. In the tempe-fi:s 

which they raife, they are always toil; and 

frequently it is their lot to perifh. 

Dr. Blairo 

FL AT-
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XVII. 

F LAT T ER Y . 

He that reviles me, (it may be) calls me fool ; 
but he that flatters me, ,if I take r,ot heed, 
will make me one. 

Fable of the Fox and the Raveno 
A FOX (I) obferving a Raven ( 2) perched 

on the branch of a tree, with a fine 
piece of cheefe in her mouth, immediately be
gan to confider how he might poffcfs himfelf 
of fo delicious a morfel. Dear madam, faid 
he, I am extremely glad to have the pleaf ure 
of feeing you } is morning : your beau ti fol 

' !hapd, and fhining fe athers, are the delight 
of my eyes; and would yoll condefcend to 
favou r me with a fong, I doubt not but your 
voice is equal to the reil: of your accompli!h
ments. Deluded with this flattering f peech , 
the trnnf ported Raven opened her mouth, in 

C 2 order 
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order to give him a fpecimen of her pipe, 

when down dropt the cheefe : which the Fox 

immediately fnatching up. bore it away in 

triumph, leaving the Raven to lament her cre

dulous vanity at her leifure. 

Dodjley. 

XVIII. 

It is from our wants and infirmities that al

mofr all the connections of fociety take their 

rife. 

Fable of the Blind Man and the 

Lame one. 

A BLIND man, being fiopped in a bad 

piece of road, meets wirh a lame man, 

and intreats him to guide him through the 

difficulty he was got into. How can I do 

that, replied the lame man, fince I am fcarce

ly able to drag myfelf along? but as y0u _ap

pear to be very {hong, if you will carry me, 

we 
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we will feek our fortunes together. It will 
. then be my interefi to warn you of any 

thing that may obfi:rucl: your way : your fee t 
!hall be my feet, and my eyes yours. With 
all my heart, returned the blind man ; let 
us render each other our mutual fervices. 
So taking his lame companion on his back, 
they by means of their union travelled on with 
fafety and p!eafure. 

Dodjley. 

XIX. 

Fable of the Lion (I) and the 
Moufe (2). 

A LION by accident ~id his paw upon a 
poor innocent rv1oufe, The frighted 

little creature, imagining ihe was jufi going to 
be devoured , beggcJ hard for her life, urged 
that clemency was . the fairefi: attribute of pow
er, and earnefily entreated his majefiy not to 
{bin his illufi:rious paws with the blood of 

C 3 fo 
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fo infignificant an animal; upon w11ich the 

Lion very generoufly fet her at liberty. It 

h::ippened a few days afterwards, that the 

Lion, ranging for bis pr_ey, fell into the toils 

of the hunter. The Moufe heard his roar

ings, knew the voice of her benefaB:or, and 

immediately repairing to his affifhnce, gnaw

ed in pi~ces the net, and by deliv.ering her 

preforver~ ce,nvinc~d him tht\t th.~re is no cre:1.• 

ture fo much below another, but may have it 

ln his power to return a good office. 

Dodjlcy0 

xx. 

Drefs. 

LET as fmall a portion _of your time as 

poffible be taken up in dreffing-be al ways 

perfeB:ly clean and neat, both in your per

fon and clothes-equally fo when alone, as 

111 comp~ny ; and remember that it is never 

the 
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rhe drefs, howaver fumptuous, which re 

fleets dignity and honour on the perlon

i t is the rank and merit of the perfon chat 

gives confeq uence to the drefs. 

Pennington's .Advice. 

AS the face is the mirror of the fcu], drcfs 

is the index of the mind. Superfluity de

notes either the pride or extravagance of the 

wearer; {lovenUnef.~, an indolent neg! ige-ncc ; 
-incl a whimfical habit, a capricious mind. 

When A1phonfus, king of Spain (I), was 

told, that his cloaths were fo plain that they 

did not difiinguiih him from his f ubjecrs ; he 

replied, " I had rather be difi-ingui!hed from 

,_, my fubj,ects by my honour and virtue, than 

" by my crown and purple." ( 2) 

fvfodefiy 
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XXI 
, 

Modefty and Affelt:ation. 

Y 01:1 may poffefs dignity without pride~affa .. 

bility without meannefs-and fimple ele

gance without affectation. 

Dr Gregory. 

EVERY one admires mocldly; no one can 

endure conceit. 

Pope ( 1) fays, that conceit is to nature, 

what paint is to beauty ; it is not only need..

lefs, b~t impairs what it woulJ improve. 

1V1odefl-y, were it to be recommended for 

nothing elfe, leaves its poifeffor at eafe, by 

pretending to little: whereas vain glory re

quires perpetual labour to appear what one rs 

not. If we have fenfe, modefiy beft fets it 

off; if not, befl: hides the want of it. 

Lord Kaims. 

It is only a natural and virtuous behaviour, 

which will fecure to you eiteem and appro

bation. 
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bation. One of tbe greatefi ornaments of 
the female [ex is modefiy ; and a young lady 
can never appear to greater advantage , than 
when fhe is utterly divefi-ed of affeltation i41• 
her behaviour. 

Lldvi~·e from a. Lady of ~ uality, &c. 

XXII .. 

Affecl:ation will not only deftroy beauty, butr 
even change it into deformity. · 

The Leopard (1), and the Fox (2) .. 

THE Leopard one day t,ook ii: into his head. 
to value himfelf upon the great variety

and· beauty of his fpots, and truly he faw no . 
reafon why even the Lion fhould take place of 
him, fince he could not iliew fo beautiful a . 
ikin. As for the refr of the wild beafis of the 
(3) Forefr, he treated them all, without dif
tihB:ion, in the mofi. haughty difdainful 
manner, But the Fox, being among them, , 

C s_ went.: 
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went tip to him with a great deal of f pirit 'and 

re fol ution, and told him, That he was mifraken 

jn the value he was pleafed to fet upnn him

f.elf; fince people of judgment did not form 

their opinion of merit from an outfide appear

ance, but by confidering the good qualities 

and improvements of the mind. 

XXIII. 

The Fo11y and Odioufnefs of Af
fectation. 

LUCY, Emilia, and Sophronia, feated on 

a bank of daiiies, near a purling fiream, 

were lifiening to the mufic . of the groves .. 

The fun gilded with his fetting beams the 

wefiern iky, gentle zephyrs breathed around,. 

:and the feathered fongfi:ers feerned to vie with 

each other in their evening notes of gratitude 

and praife. Delighted with the artlefs melody 
\ 

of the {I) Linnet, the Goldfinch, the Wood-

lar½:., 
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lark, and the ( 2) Thruili, they were all ear, 

and obferved not a ( 3) Peacock, which had 

firayed from a difiant (4) Farm, and was ap: 

proaching them with a majefhc pace, and ex

panded plumage. The harmony of the con

cert was foon interrupted by the loud and 

hadh cries of this Hately bird; which, though 

chafed away by Emilia, continued his voci

ferations with the confidence that confcious 

beauty too often infpires. Does this foolirn 

b'ird, faid Lucy; fancy that he is qualified to 

fing, hecaufe he is fornifhed with a fpreading 

tail, ornamented with the richefl: colours? I 

know not, replied Sophronia, whether the 

Peacock be capable of fuch a reflection; but 

I .hope that you and Emilia will always avoid 

the difplay of whatever is inconfifient with , 

your fex, your. f!:aticm, or your character. 

Shun affectation in all its odious forms ; af

fume no borrowed airs; and be content to 

pleafe, to fhine, or to be ufeful in- the 'way, 

C 6 wh.ic.h. . 



which nature points out, and which reafon 
approves. 

Dr. Percival's lnjlruclions. 

XXIV. 

On the Improvement of Ti1ne .. 

TIME is the gr.eat deihoyer of _all things;-
There is nothing in this world, which 

mu.fl: not fooner or later fubmit to his {hoke; 
none fo i.hong as to refiH, fo. cunrnng as to 
evade his po.wer. 

Yet this great deihoyer fieals on us, as it 
were, unperceived : The days, the months., 
the yeai:s, roll on : We content ourfelves with 
faying, '-' Time paffcs," without confidering, 
that our time alfo pa{fos with it, and that 
every mGment brings us nearer to eternity. 

Emblems. 
(I) Alfred the Great was one of the wifeft 

·monarchs that ever fwayed the fceptre of this . 

5 realm, 
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realm. Every hour of his life had its pecu
]iar bufinefs affigned it. He divided the day 
and night into three parts, of ei ght hours 
each; and though much affiicted with a very 
troublefome and painful diforder, allotted on.1y 
eight hours to lleep, meals and exercife; de
voting the remaining :fixteen, one half to 
reading, writing, and prayer, and the other 
to public bufinefs. 

Hijlory of England.· 

It is. reported 0f ( 2) Titus Vefpafianus, Em,_ 
peror of ( 3) Rome, that he was a man of fo 
good a di[ pofition, that, recollecting one night 
as he fat at fupper, that he had not done one 
good action that day, he cried ou t, " Friends; 
I have lofl: a day ►'' This prince was furnamed 
by his people, The D elight of M ankind. 

Happy are they who know fo well tho 
value of time, ~:.nd make fo good an ufe of., 
it. 

lnduitry 
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XXV. 

Indufl:ry. 

LOVE labour: if you do not want it for 

food, you may for phyfic. He is idle 

who might qe better employed. . The idle 

perfon is more perplexed ~bout what .he iliall 

d.o, than the indufhious one is in doing what 

he ought. There are but few who know

how to be idle and innocent. By doing no

thing, we lea.rn to do , ill. 

Action keeps the foul m confrant health; . 

but idlenefs corrupts and rufis the mind; for 

a. p.erfon of great abilities may, by negligence 

and idlenefs, become fo mean and def picable; 

_ as to be an incurnhrance, to fociety, and a . 

burden to himfelf. 

( 1) Plato maintain--s that labour 1s no 

lefs preferable to floth, than the polilh of a • 

(2) metal is to its rufr~ 

ldlenefs · 
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XXVI. 

Idlenefs and Ir ref ol u tion. 

HO-RACE ( 1 ), a celebrated Roman poet:r 

relates, that a countryman, who wanted 

to pafs a river, fioocl loitering on the ba_nks of. 

it, in the fooli.fh expectation that a current fo 
rapid would foon difchar.ge its waters. But 

the fiream frill £owed, increafed perhaps by 
fre{h torrents from the mountains; and it 
rnufr for ever flow, becaufe the fources from. 

\~ hich it is derived are inexhau-fiible •. 

Thus the idle and irrefolute youth triRes 
over his books, or wafies in play his -precious 

moments; deferring the talk of improvement, 

which at firfi is eafy to accomplifh, but which 

will become more and more difficult the longer 

it is neglected. 
Dr. Percival's lnjtrullions., 

Saun-
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Sauntering •. 

JF we huve fauntered away our youth, we 

mufi: exp-ec:r to be ignorant men.-If indo

lence and inattention have taken an early pof

feffion of us, they will probably increafe, as . 

we advance in life ; and make us burdenfome_ 

1:0 ourfel ves, and ufelefs to fociety. 

XXVIII.. 

En1ploy1nen t. 

Q NE thing ought to be our particular.-

care, and that is, never to be unem

ployed.-Ingenious amufements are of great 

ufe in filling up the vacuities of our time.

Idle we iliould never be.-A vacant mind is 

an invitation to vice. 

Gilpin's Leclures. 

The 
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XXIX. 

The Importance of Order. 

\1/ HERE there is no order in conduct, 

there can be no uniformity in cha

raB:er. Remiffnefs grows on all who fi:udy 

not to guard againft it; and it is on1y by fre

quent exerci(e that the habits of order and 

punctuality can be thoroughly confirmed. 

· The obfervance of Order ferves to correct 

that negligence which makes you omit- fome 

duties, and that hurry and precipitancy which 

makes you perform others imperfectly. Your 

attention is thereby directed to" its proper ob

ject. 

By attending to Order, you avoid idlenefs, 

that mofl: fruitful fource of crimes and evils. 

Acting upon a plan, meeting every thing in its 

own place, yoll confiantly find innocent and 

u feful employment for time. You are never 

at a lo[s how to difpofe of your hours, or to 

fill 
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fill up life agreeably. The diforderly over

leading one part of tin1e, and leaving another, 

vacant, are at one period overwhelmed with 

bufrnefs, and· at another, either idl'e through

want of · employment, or indolent through 

perplexity •. 

Order is important to your [elf-enjoyment 

and felicity. Order is the fource of peace; 

and peace is the hig-he!l: of all temporal blef

fings. OrJer is ind e<l tht.; only region in which 
tranquillity dwells. The very mention of con-

fufion imports diflurbance and vexation. 

Order, frugality, and ceconomy, are the · 

neceffary fupports of every perf~nal and private · 

virtue. Attend to Order in the di{hibution 

of your time . . 'Time you ought to confider · 

as a facred truft committed to you by God ; . 

of which you are now the depofitaries, and 

are to render account at the la:ft. That por

tion of it which he bas allotted you, 1s in

tended partly for the concerns of this world, . 

partly for thoie of the next. Let each 

ef thcfe occupy, in the di:fhibution of your 

time, 
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trme, that fpace which properly bclon6s to it. 

Let not the hours of hofpitality and plea(urc _ 

interfere with the di(charge of your ncceffary 

affairs; and let not what you call necdfary 

affairs, encroach upon the time which is due 

to devotion. To every thing there is a fcafon, 

and a time for every purpofe under the hc~vcn . 

lf you delay till to-morrow what ought to be 

done to-clay, you overcharge the morrow wi h· 

a bur<len which belongs not to it, The pcrfon. 

who every morning plans the tranfaB:ions of 

the day, and follows out that plan, carries on 

a thread which will guide him through the 

labyrinth of the mofi bufy ljfe. But where 

no plan is laid, where the difpofal of time is 

furrendered merely to the chance of inci

dents, all things lie huddled together in one 

chaos, which admits neither of difl:ribution, 

nor reVLew. 

Dr. Blair. 

Lying. 

/ 
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XXX. 

Lying. 

LYING, is an intention to deceive. To 
warn us againfr lying, we :fhould do well 

to confider the fo lly, the meannefs, and the 
w:ckednefs of it. 

The folly of Lying, confifl:s in its defeating 
its own purpofe . A habit of lying is generally 
in the end deteeced ; and after a detection, 
the liar, infiead of deceiving, will not even be 
b~lieved, when he happens to fpeak the 
truth. 

The ufe generaJl y made of a lie is to cover 
a fault; but as the errd is feldom anfwered., 
we on! y aggravate what we wiili to conceal, 
An honefr con feffion would [erve us better. 

The meannefs of Lying arifes from th.e 
cowardice which it im plies. We da-re not 
boldly f peak the truth ; but have recour(e to 
low fubterfuges , which always argue a fcrdid, 

and 
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and difingenuous mind. The word Liar is 
always confidered as a term of reproach. 

The wickednefs of lying confifis in its 

perverting one of the greatdt bleffings of God, 

the ufe of f peech, in making that a mifchief to 

mankind, which was intended for a benefit . .. 
Gilpin' s Leflures. 

Many children may imagine that when they 
have committed a fault, it is very pardonable 
to conceal it under a lie. But fome faults 

oµght not to be concealed at all ; and none by 
this method; which is committing two, in .. 

!lead of one; and the fecond not uncommonly 

worfe than the firfl-.-An ingenuous confeffion 

will be likely, in mofi cafes, to procure an 

eafy pardon ; but a lie is a monfhous aggra

vation of an offence; and perfifiing in a lie 

can very hardly be forgiven. 

Seeker's Leflures. 

A habit of fincerity in acknowledging faults, 

is a guard ~gainfi: committing them. 

Lord Kaims. 

Equivocation. 
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Equivocatiorn.. 

AN Equivocation is nearly related to a 1ie. 

It is the intention to deceive, which is 

criminal: the mode of deception, like the 

,vehicle in which poifon is conveyed, is of no 

,confequence.. 

Gilpin' s Leclures. 

XXXIL 

Story of MendacuI us. 

MENDACULUS was a youth of good 

parts, and of amiable di:pofitions: but 

by keeping bad company he had contratled, 

in an extreme degree, the odious habit of l y

mg. His word was fcarcely ever believed by 

his friends ; and he was often fufpected of 

faults, becau.fc he denied the commiffion of 

them, 



them, and puni!hed for offences, of which he 

was convicted o nly by his affertions of inno

cence. The experience of every day manifcfr

ed the difadvantages which he fuffercd from 

-the habitual violation of truth. 

He bad a garden frocked with the ch oiceCT: 

·flowers ; and the .cultivation of it was hi s fa. 

vourite arnufement . It happened th at the 

.cattle of the adjoining paCT:ure had broken 

-down the fence, and he found them trampli ng 

iupon, and ddhoying a bed of fine auricubs. 

He could not drive thefe ravagers away, with

-0ut endangering the frill more valuable pro

duB:ions of the next parterre; and he hafi-en

,ed to requefr the affi{hnce of the gardener. 

" You intend to make a fool of me," faid 

the man, who refufed to go, as he gave no 

credit to the relation of Mendaculus. 

One frofry day his father had the misfortune 

to be thrown from his horfe, and to frall:ure 

his thigh. Mendaculus was pref en t , and was 

deeply affetl:ed by the accident, but had not 

fl:rength 



firength to afford the neceffary help. He was 

therefore obliged to leave him in this painful 

condition on the ground, which was at that 

time covered with fnow; and, with all the 

expedition in his power, he rode to Manchef

ter, to folicit the aid of the fir.CT: benevolent 

perfon he iliould meet with. 

His character as a liar was generally known; 

few to whom he applied paid attention to his 

flory, and no one believed it. After lo!ing 

much time in fruitlefs entreaties, he returned 

with a forrowful heart, and with his eyes 

bathed in tears, to the place where the accident 

happened. But his father was removed from 

thence : a coach fortunately paffed that way; 

he was taken into it, and conveyed to his 

own houfe, whither Mend a cul us foon follow

ed him. 

A lufty boy, of whom .I\1endaculus had tcld 

fome fal!hood, often way-laid him as he went 

to fchool, and beat him with great feverity. 

Confcious of his ill defert, Mendaculus bore, 

for 
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for fame time, in filence, this chafi:ifement; 
hut the frequent repetition of it at ]aft over
powered his refolution, and he complained to 

his father of the ufage which he met with. 
His father, though dubious of the truth of 
this account, applied to the parents of the 
boy who abufed h-im. But he could obtain 
no redrefs from them, and only received the 
following painful anf wer: " Your fon is a 
" notorious liar, and we pay no regard t~ his 
" aiTertions." Mendaculus was therefore 
obliged to fubmit to the wonted correction, 
till full fatisfaB:ion had been taken by his 
antagonifi: for the injury which he had fuf
tained. 

Such were the evils in which this unfortu-' 
nate youth almo!f daily involved himfelf by 
the habit of lying. He was fenfible of his 
rnifconduB:, and began to refleB: upon it with 
f-erioufnefs and contrition. Refolutions of 
amendment fucceeded to penitence; he fet a 
guard upon bis words : f poke lit<tle, and al-

D ways 
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--ways with caution and referve; and he foon 

found, by f weet experience, that truth is 

more eafy and natural than falfhood. By de ... 

grees the love of it bec:ime predominant in his 

mind ; and fo facred at length did he hold ve

racity to be, that he fcru pled even the leaft 

jocular violation of it. Tbis happy change 

reH:ored him to the efi-eem of his friends, the 

confidence of the public, and the peace of his 

own confcience. 
Dr. Percival. 

XXXIII. 

The ill Confequence of Difinge
nuoufnefs. 

TRAJAN ( r) the emperor, after a long war 

with Decibalus, king of the Dacians, 

who had often falfely prevaricated, took him 

and fubdued his kingdom, and after his death, 

was educating his fon, with an intention, 

2ccording to the Roman cu!l-om, to re:fl:ore 

him 
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-him his father's kingdom, making him his 
tri butary and vaffal ; but feeing hi m once 
break into a garden, at night he afked where 
he had been all the afternoon ? the boy an
f wered, in fchuol; with which difingenui ty 
the emperor was fo offended, that all the in 
terceffion of the Dacians, and many Roman s, 
could never induce him to make good what he 
had intended for him; faying always, that he 
who bega~ fo eady to prevaricate, could ne
v_e r deferve a crown.-And incked difingen ui
ty is the pefl: to youth. 

Bijhop Burnet. 

There is nothing more odious, than a mi nd 
enflaved to faliliood, a heart in which dupl i
city prevails. It is better to fpeak the truth , 
though it iliould prove to our own hurt, than 
to make ufe of the leafl: equivocation,_ to gain 
the greatefl: advantage, There is no virtue, 
\.vhere there is no truth. 

Advice f rom a Lady to her Children. 

D 2 Diffimu-
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XXXIV. 

Diffimulation. 

DISSliviULA TION in youth, is the for-!-

runner of perfidy in old age. Its firfr 

appearanc'e, is the fatal omen of growing de

pravity, and future £hame. It degrades parts 

and learning ; obfcures the lufire of every 

accompli{hment; and :finks you into contempt 

with God, and man. 

As you value, therefore, the approbation 

of heaven, or the efi-eem of the world, cultivate 

the love of truth. 

XXXV. 

Truth. 

Dr. Blair. 

QF all tne qua1ities that adorn the human 

mjnd, truth is the moft ref peB:able. It 

is a rich, though a fimple ornament; and he, 

3 who 
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who is not poffeffed of it, let his rank and 

qualities be what they may, will for ever be 

defpicable in the fight of the good and wife. 

It is reported of (I) Cyrus, when young, 

that being a~ed, what was the firfi thing he 

learned? he anf wered,. It was " to tell the 

truth." 

vVhen the wife men were commanded by 

the king, to declare what was the :fhongeit 

power upon earth, fuch as exceeded even that 

0f the monarch himfelf, they were all at a lofs 

to anfwer: at length one faid, Wo"man; one 

then declared for Wine; but neither of the(e 

anfwers proved fatisfactory : .at length the (2) 

Prophet ( 3) Daniel was conf.ulted, who being 
endued with wifdom from on high, anfwered, 

that 'I'ruth was the :fhongefl: ; and fupported 

his affertion with fuch wei ghty arguments, as 

nobody could controvert.. Thus his under·

fianding was appr.oved by the king, and all the 
fages were humbled in his prefence. 

D 1 There. 
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.1. here is nothing can render a man mor 

refpeB:able in this wor1d, or more acceptable 

to heaven, than a fl:68: adherence to truth, and 

;in unalienable regard for ftocerity. "'Ve are 

11 atur:1.ly led to di.flikc thofe who are always 

jntcnt u on deceiving us. \Vhereas, on the 

contrary, we make no fcruple to confide in 

thofe who are fincere; becaufe we know our

fclves to be fafe in their hands. They will be 

either con!hmt friends, or open enemies ; and 

even if, through human frailty, they are 

fometimes led into errors ; yet their generous 

acknowledgement of them makes amends in a 

great degree, and is a good token of their 

avoiding them in future. 

To concli,1de, Truth is one of the attributes 

of the Almighty, who will moil certainly 

puniili fuch as deviate from it, either in this 

world or in the nex • 

EmU,nns.. 

Promifes. 
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XXXVI. 

/ 
Pro'mifes. 

NEVER promife any thing without deli

beration ; but having made a promifr, 

implicitly obferve it. 

A breach of promife is worfe than a lie :-a 

lie is £imply a breach of truth: but a breach 

of promife, is a breach both of truth and 

truft •. 

Gilpin's Lectures. 

XXXVII. 

Covetoufnefs. 

COVETOUSNESS, _is called in fcr!pture, 

" the root of a11 ev.il : " and it is called 

fo for two reafons, becaufe it m akes us wick

ed, and ecau[e it makes us miferable. 

Gilpin. 

D, 4 We 
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XXXVIII. 

v-e !hould always be ready to do good of

fices, even to the meanefi: of our fellow 

cre::itures; as there is no one to whofe af

ii:ftance we may not, upon fome· ocrafion or 

other, be greatly indebted, 

Fable of the ( 1) Dove and the 
(2) P.1.nt. 

A DOVE was fipping from the banks of 

a rivulet, when an Ant, who was at the 

fame time trailing a grain of corn along the 

edge of the brook, inadvertently fell in. The· 

Dove, obferving the helplefs ( 3) infect ihug
gling in vain to reach the fhore, was touched 

with coinpaffion ; and plucking a blade· of 

grafs, dropped it into the fiream, by means of 

which the poor Ant, like a !hip-wrecked fai!or 

upon a plank, got fa fe to_ land. She bad 

fcarce-ly arrived there, when £he perceived a 

fowler 
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fowler juCT: going to difcharge Eis piece at her 

deliverer: upon which fhe infiantly crept up 

his foot and frung him on the ankle. The 

fportfman :fl::arting, occafione_d a rufi:ling among 

the boughs, which alarmed the Dove, who 

immediate! y fprung up; and by that means 

efcaped the danger wit.h which fhe. was thre;:i.t

ened •. 
.. 

xxxrx-. 

V/ ealtho 

vVEALTH Glil yield but' a very poor 

a:id imperfect enjoyment of ?Il)' kind, 

without a fenfe of that U niverfal Bountv from 
; 

which it is derived, and of the ohlig.ation 

which thence arifes of employing it for the 

good of others. And without. thefe principles : 

of relig ion , the mind is very ill 'prepared. for a 

rev(n{e of fortune, againfr which no perfon in 

this world can be enfured ; whereas the truly 

D5 pious , 



pious man rece1veS' all the difpenfations of 

Providence, profperous or adverfe, with equal 

thankfolnefs .. 
Dr. Priejlley., 

XL. 

Rank and Fortuner 

RANK and fortune, as well as fuperior. 

knowledge, or any other power,. are to

be confidered as the means of ufefulnefs and 

happinefs. But thefe, like any other means· 

to an end, require a right application ; and 

every perfon m1y fee enough in life to fatisfy 

him, that great riches are very far indeed 

from neceffaril y making a man either ufeful. 

to others, or happy in himfelf; which things, 

by the wife appointment of Providence, gene

rally go together. 
Dr. Priejlley., 

J3enev Lnt 
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XLI. 

Benevolent Ac1ions. 

BENEVOLENT actions have this peculiar 
excellence attending them, that the ac

tor always participates in the happinefs which 
he endeavours to communicate or increafe.
AB:ions of a contrary nature have an oppofitc 

tendency ;· they bring fuame, remorfe, and 
pun i{hmen t .. 

Rack's Mentor's Letters. 

There is more fatisfacl:ion in doing, than in 
receiving good. To relieve the oppreffed is 
the mofi glorious all: that any one is capable 

of; and is attended with a heavenly plea[ urc,. 
unknown but to thofe that are beneficent a1 d 
liberal. 

" I have prodigious riches I own, fays Cy
rus ( r) to his friends, " and I am glad ~he· 
"world knows it; but you may aiTure your-

D 6 G, fcl ves 
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'" [elves that they are as much yours as mrne. 

" For to what end fhould I heap up wealth: 

" For _mv own ufe, and to confume it my-
~ # 

" [elf? that were irnpoffihle, if I defired it. 
-

" No, the chi-ef end I aim at, i:. to have~it in 

" my power to reward thofe who ferve the 

" public faithfuHy; and to fuccour and re

" Jieve thofe that will acquaint me with their 

'-' wants and neceffities." 

Marcus Aure1i1:1s ( 2) telts us, that he 

cou1d not reliili a happinefs which nobody 

firared in but himfel'f. 

Ivfark Antony ( 3 \ when depreffed and at 

the ebb of fortune, cried out, " That he 

'--' had loft all, except what he had give.n. 

'-' away .. " 

The. 
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XLII.. 

The .l\1anner of befiowing Favours 
I 

·THAT which. is given with pride and of-

, 

. tentation, is rather an ambition than a 

bounty. L.et a benefit be ever fo confidera-

. ble, the manner of cenferring it is the nobl e.ft 

part~ 

Among the variety of necefiitous objccl:s, 

none have a better title to our compaf.ion, 

than thofe, who, after having tafled the fweets 

of plenty, are, by fame undeferved calamity, 

obliged, without fame- chari table relief, to 

drag out the remainder of life in milery and 

woe ; who little thought they £hould ail: tbe~r 

daily bread of any hut of God; who, after a 

life led in affiuence, cannot clig, and are 

aihamed to beg. Ar,d they are to be relieved 

in fuch an endearing manner, that, at the 

fame time that their wants are fupplied, their 

€onfufion of face may be prevented •. 

There 

/ 

. . 



There is not an infiance of this kind 1n 

hifl-ory fo affecting, as that beautiful one of 

Boaz to Ruth. He knew her family, and how 

£he was reduced to the loweft ebb: When 

therefore £he begged leave to glean in his field, 

he ordered his reapers to let fall feveral hand

fuls with a feeming careleffnefs, but really 

with a fet defign, that fhe might ga ther them 

up without being afhamed. Thus did he 

form an artful fcheme, that he might give, 

without the vanity and ofi:entation of giving; 

and ilie receive, without the fhame and con

fufion of making acknowledgements. Tak~ 

the hif1:ory in the words of fcripture, as it is 

recorded in the book of Ruth. " And when 

" ilie was rifen up to glean, Boaz command M 

" ed his young men, faying, let her glean 

" even among the £heaves, and rebuke her 

" not : and let fall alfo fome of the handfuls 

" on purpofe , and leave them that £he may 

" gleau them, and reproach her not ," This 

was 



was not only doing a good action ; it was 
doing it likewife with a good grace. 

Seed's Sermons-. 

XLIII. 

Gratitude. 

Gratitude is the remembrance of a kindnefs 

received,. joined to the defire of tefiifying 

the obligation. Never forget your bene

fall:or. Pyrrhus (r), and Alexander (2), 
gloried in never forgetting a- kindnefo . Even 

amongCT: animals, thofe which are the moil: 

excellent, are al ways the moil: grateful. 

Story af Androcles and.the L.ion (3). 

A NDROCLES was the flave of a noble 

Roma-n, who was pr.oconfol of Afri

E:a (4). He had been guilty of a fault, fo r 

which his mafier would have put him to death, 

had he not found an opportunity to efcape 

out 



out of his hands, and Red into the defarts of 

(5) N umidia. As he was wandering among 

the barren fands., and almofi: dead with heat. 

and hunger., he faw a cave in. the fide of a 

rock. He went into fr, and finding at the 

farther end of it a place to fit down upon, he 

re:fted there for fome time. At length, to his 

great furprife, a huge overgrown Lion enter.ed 

the mouth of the cave, and feeing a man at the 

upper end of it, immediately made towards 

him. Androcles gave himfelf up for dead ; 

but the lion, infl:ead of treating hi111 as he ex

petl:ed, laid his paw upon his knee; 2nd with 

a complaining kind of voice, began to lick 

his hand. Androcles, afteP having recovered· 

himfelf a little from the fright he was in, ob

fcrved that the lion's paw was exceeding y 

[welled, by its having a large thorn :flicking in 

it. He immediately pulled it out, and by 

fqueezing the paw very gently, be made a. 

gre.:t deal of corrupt matter run out of jt, 

which probably freed the lion from the great 

anguiih 
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anguiili he had felt fome time before. The 

lion left him upon receiving this good office 

from him, and foon after returned with a fawn 

which he had j uft killed. This he hid Jown 

at the feet of his benefactor, and went off 

again in purfuit of his prey. Androcles, after 

having fodden the fle1b of it in the fun, fub

fifted upon it till the hon had fupplied him 

with another. He lived many days in this 

frightful folitude; the lion catering for him 

with gre:it affiduity. Being tired at length of 

this favage fociety, he was refolved to ddiver 

himfelf up into his mailer's hands, and to 

fuffer the worft efFecrs of his di(pleaf ure, rath_er 

than be thus driven out from mankind. His 

mafter, as was cuftomary for the procon ( ul of 

Africa, was at that time collecting fome of the 

largeft Ji.ens that cou.ld he found in the coun

try, in order to fend them as a prefent to Rome, 

that they might furniili a £how to the Roman 

people. Gpon his poor flave's furrendering 

himfelf into his hands, he ordered him to be 

carried 
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carried away to Rome as foon as the lions wen: 

in readinefs to be fent, and that for his crime 

he fhould be expofed to fig_ht with one of the 
]ions in the Amphitheatre ( 6 ), as ufual, for 

the di vedion of the people. This was all per

formed accordingly: Androcles, after fuch a 
.fl:range run of fortune, was now in the area 
of the theatre amidfr thoufands of fpeEl:ators, 

expelting every moment when his antagoni!t 

would come out upon him. At length a mon

fhous lion leaped out from the place where 

he had been kept hungry for the !how. He 
advanced with great rage towards the man ;, 
bu t on a fudden,. after having regarded him a 

little wifHully, he fell to the ground, and 

crept towards his feet, in order to carefs him .. 
An<lrocles, after a fhort paufe, difcovered that 

it was his old Numidian friend, and imme

diately renewed his acquaintance with him •. 

Their mutual congratulations wne very fur

prizing to the beholders, who, upon hearing, 
o.n account of the whole matter from Andra-

. cles,, 



des, ordered him to be pardoned, and the lion 

to be given up into his poffeffion. Androcles 

returned at Rome the civilitieE: which he had 

received from him in the defarts of Afric, 

Dion Caffius, an hifl:orian of undoubted vera

city, fays, that he himfelf faw the man lead

ing the lion about the fireets of Rome, the 

people every where gathering about them, and 

repeating to one another, " This is the lion 

" who was the man's ho:fL This is the man 

~, who was the lion'-s phyfician.'" 
Guardian.,~ 

XLIV .. 

Of Mimickry. 

MIMIC KRY, though the common and: 

favourite amufement of little low minds, 

1-s held in the utmofr contempt by great ones .. 

It is the low,efl: and mo.fl: ilJi,beral of all buf

foonery. We :lhould neither practife it our

felves, nor applaud it in others. Befides, it 

iliould 
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fhould be confidered that the perfon mimicked 

is infulted ; · and an infult is hardly ever for

given .. 

Lord Chejlerfield~ 

XLV .. 

Of Ridicule. 

THE talent of turning men into ridicule, 

and expofing to laughter thofe one con

verfes with, is the qualification of li ttle un
generous tempers :-a young perfon w ith thi~ 

cafi of mind, cuts himfelf off from all manner 

of improvement. Every one has his !laws 

and weaknefies; nay the greatefl: blemi!hes 

are often found in the mofi: fhining chara~

ters; but what an abfurd thing is it to pafs 
over all the valuable parts of a man, and fix 
c:iur attention on his infirmities? To obferve 

his imperfettions mor~ than his virtues ? And 

to 



to make ufe of him for the fport of others, ra

ther than for our -own improvement? 

.Speclator, No. 249. 

XLVI. 

IT is faid of Mrs. Rowe, that to great bril

liancy of imagination !he joined yet greater 

goodnefs of difpofition; and never· wrote, nor 

was ~ver fuppofe.d 'to have fai.d, in her wlrnle 

life, an ill-natured, or even an indelicate 

thing. 

If aught on earth can prefent the image of 

tele:ftial excellence in its foftefl: array, it is 

furely an accomplifhed woman, in whom pu

rity and meeknefs, intelligence and modefiy, 

mingle theie charms. 
Dr. Fordyce, 

XLVII. 

NEVER endeavour to divert yourfelf with, 

or take any advantage of, the fimplicity and 

incapaci ty 
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incapacity of others, €fpecially of chil<lren 

younger than yourfelf. 11end or inform them 

if you can ; but if you cannot do that, pity 

them at le.a.fl: : Do not, my dear little friends, 

indulge that criticifing, ridiculing temper 

which fuffers nothing to efcape it; and which 

is always prying after fomething to raife a 

laugh at another's expence-. If any one lhould 

be guilty of a mifl:ake in company where you 

are prefent, d-o not, if poffible, appear to have 

pe rceived it; but if it be too flagrant for you 

to pretend ignorance, fo far from diverting 

yourfelf with it, endeavour to excufe and pal

liate it in the befl: manner you can. 

Lady's Preceptor. 

XL VITI. 

Self-know ledge. 

W H EN you defcant on the fa ults of 

others, confider whether you be not 

gui lty of the fame. To gain knowledge of 

3 our-
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ourfelves, the befr way is to convert the im= 

perfections of others into a mirror for difco

venng our own. 

We may learn as much from the faults of 

eur friends, as from their infiruB:ions. 

Lord Kaims. 

XLIX. 

Detraction. 

DETRACTION introduces innumerable 

evils---de:fhoys at once the peace of in

dividuals and of families-diffolves the facred 
cement of friendfhip-introduces diforder into 

civil fociety-wounds, irreparably wounds 

the innocent-fixes an invenomed dart in the 

~reafi of virtue__;;;;and defhoys that univerfal 

bond, which ihould connect all mankind in a 

peaceful and happy .union. 

Rack's Mentor's Letters. 

In qui ... 
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L. 

Inq uifiti venefs. 

LET me diffuade you from being inquifi .. 

tive into things which there is no oc

cafion you fhould be acquainted with; for 

too much curiofity always leads to indifcre

tion, which is the mofr unfortunate of all er

rors. vVhen any one is reading a letter near 

you-, carefully fhun cafting an eye upon it; 

or if alone in the clofet or apartment of a 

friend, never attempt to look into any papers 

that may lie on the table, but keep your eyes, 

as you would your hands, from pilfering any 

thing from thence. 

Lady's Preceptor. 

Whifper-
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LI. 

Whifpering and Laughing in Co1n
pany. 

TO laugh rn company, without every one 

prefent being acquainted with the oc

-cafion, is inexcufable ; as is likewife whif

pering, or even attending to others who would 

whifper to you, if you can poffibly avoid it. 

The rules of po1itenefa prohibit every thing of 

this nature; for the reft: _of the ·company, upon 

thefe occafions, have all the reafon in the 

world to think themfelves the fubjecl:s of your 

·converfation and ridicule. All laughing

whifpering - affected nods_- grimaces, and 

half fpeeches, of which the caufe is unknown, 

are the height of impertinence and ill-breed-

mg. 

Lady's Preceptor. 

........ E Duty 
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LII. 

Duty to Incrrucrors. 

TO piety, join modefl:y and docility, reve-

rence of your parents, and fubmii'Iion to 

thofe who are your fuperiours in knowledge, 

in fi-ation, and in years. Dependence and 

obedience belong to youth. Mod.eH-y is one 

of its chief ornaments; and has ever been 

efreemed a prefage of rifing merit. 

Dr. Blair. 

The Duty which young people owe to their 

infiruct:ors, cannot be {hewn better than in 

the effect: which the inftruB:ions they receive 

have upon them. 

Gilpin's Leaures. 

Refpect 
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LIII. 

RefpeB: due to the Aged. 

AN aged citizen of ( r) Athens com ir 6 
late into the public theatre of t~d.t city, 

fo -celebrated for (2) Arts and learning, found 
the piac½ crowded with company, and every 
feat engaged. Though the fpell-ators were 
his countrymen, and mofl- of them young 
perfons, not one had the politenefs or h uma
nity to make room for him. But when he 
pafied into the part which was allotted to the 
Lacedemon ian ( 3) amba{fadors and their at
tendants, they all rofe up, and accommodated 
the old gentleman with the befi: and moi1 hon
ourab le feat among,fi: them. The v.rhole com
pany were equally furprifed, anµ delighted 
with this inihnce of urbanity, and expreffed 
their approbation by loud plaudits. " The 
" Athenians perfect] y well underfiand the 
" rules of good manners,'' faid one of the am-

E 2 bc1ffadors 
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baffadors in return for this compliment, " but 

" the ( 4) Lacedemonians practife them ( 5 ). 

Cicero. 

LIV. 

Advice to a Daughter. 

LET truth ever dwell upon your tongue. 

Scorn to flatter any one, and defpife the 

perfon who would pracl:ife fo bafe an art upon 

yourfelf.-Be honefily open in _every part of 

your behaviour and converfation. -All, with 

whom you have any intercourfe, even down 

to the meanefi fia1ion, have a right to civility 

and good-humour from you.-A fuperiority 

of rank and fortune is no licence for a proud 

fupercilious behaviour-the difadvantages of a 

dependent ft-ate are alone fufficient to labour 

under; it is both unjufi- and cruel to increafe 

them, either by a haughty deportment, or by 

the . unwarrantable exercife of a capricious 

temper, 

Examine 
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Exa mine every part of your conduct toward s 

others, by the unerring rule of fuppofin:s a 
change of places :-this will certain I y lea<l to 
an impartial j udgm ent ;-do then what ap
pears to you right, or in other words, " what 
you would they fhould do unto you/' which 
tomprcbtnds ~vcr. <l u ty rd:nive to foci<.:ty. 

Pennington's Advice. 

LV. 

Character of the Dutchefs of Guife, 
penned by the Duke of Sully. ( 1) 

} N any age that has not lofl: everi difiincl:ion 
between virtue and vice, the Dutchefs of 

Gui[e would univerfally have been the chief 
of her fex, for the qualities of her heart and 
mind. Every branch of her conduB: was re
gulated by a native rectitude of foul : ilie had 
not even the idea of evil, either in advifing or 

acting. Her di[ pofition was at the fame time 

E 3 fo 



fo fweet, as never to feel the flighteil: emotion 

of hatred, malignity, envy, nor even ill-hu

mour. No other woman ever poueffed fo 

many graces of converfation ; nor, to a wit 

fo fubtile and refined, added a more perfect 

iimplicity of manners. The pleafing as well 

:is more elevated qualities, were fo happily 

blended in her cornpofition, that fhe was at 

once tender and lively, tranquil and gay. 

LVI. 

Greatnefs of Soul. 

J N order to be a perfeB:ly virtuous m«n, 

juftice alone is not f ufficient ; for genero

fity and greatnefs of foul, imply much more. 

( 1) Alexander the Great, having conquered 

( 2) Dari us, King of ( 3) Perfia, took many 

thoufand prifoners; and, among others, the 

wife and mother of Darius. He might, ac

cording to ,the la.ws of war, have made Slaves 

af 
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of them ; infteaJ of which, he treated them 

as Queens, and wit!. as much attention and 

refpeB-, as if he had been their fubject. Da

rius, being informed of this, faicl, " Alex-

" ander deferved to be victorious, and was 

" alone worthy to reign in his fiead." Virtue 

a-nJ gre,:J.tnefs of foul extort praifes even from 

enemies. 

(4)JuliusCc:efar was alfo, in a very emi

nent degree, poffdfed of humanity and great

nefs of foul. · After having vanq uiil1ed ( 5) 

Pompey, at the battle of Pharfalia ( 6 ), he par

done<l thofe whom he might lawfully have put 

to death ; and even refiored them to their for-

tunes and their honours. ( 7) Cicero, fpeak-

ing to Julius Ca:far in one of his orations, 

makes the following remark upon his conduct: 

" Fortune could not do more for you, than 

'' give you the power of faving fo many peo

ple ; nor nature ferve you better, than in 

" giving you the will to do it." 

A 
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A great action will al ways meet with the 

.ipprobation of mankind, and the inward 

pleaf ure which it produces, is not to be ex

p reffed. 

LVII. 

Virtue. 

VIRTUE forces her way, and fnine.s 

through the obfcurity of a retired life ; 

an<l , fooner or later, it always is rewarded. In 

the little town of Cures, not far from (I) 

Rome, lived (2) Numa Pompilius, a man 

greatly efieemed- for his probity and jufiice, and 

who led a retired life, enjoying the f wee ts of 

repofe, in a country folitude. It was unanL

mouJl y agreed to chufc him king, and am

baffadors were difpat hcd to notify to him 

his el eel ion. lnflead of being dazzled at fo 

extraordinary and unexpected an elevatioll, 

he refufed it, and could hardly be prevailed 

on 
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on fo accept it by repeated entreaties; proving 

himfeif the more worthy of that exalted dig

nity, by endeavouring to avoid it. 

Lord Shafteiliury fays, that he would be 

virtuous for his own fake, though nobody 

were to know it ; aSi he would be clean for 

his own fake, though nobody were to fee 

him. 

LVIII. 

En1ulation. 

WHATEVER you purfue, be cmulous to 

excel. Generous ambition, and fenfi
bility to praife, are, efpecially at your age, 
among the marks of virtue. Think not, that 

any affiuence of fortune, or any elevation of 

rank, exempts you from the duties of applic~a

tion and ind ufhy. 

Dr. Blair. 

E 5 The 
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The boundaries between virtuous emula'

tion and vicious ·envy; are very nice, and m-a-y 

be eafily mifiaken. The firfi: will awake·n 

your attention to your own defects, and ex

cite your endeavours to improve; the lafl: will 

make you repine at the improvements of 

others, and wiih to rob them of the praife 

they liave deferved. 
Mrs. Chapone; 

LIX. 

Education and Habits. 

1\ OTHING is fo much worth as a mind 

weli infiructed. 
Kno:,:. 

The general object of education is evidend y 

to qualify men to appear tO advantage ih fu

ture life, which can only be done by com

municating to them fuch knowledge, and 

leading them to form fuch habits, as will be 

mofl ufefui to them hereafter. 
Dr. Priejllcy. 

Plato 
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(I) Plato reproving a young man for playing 

at fome childi{h game ; you chide me, fays the 

youth, for a triflin g fault. Cuil:om, replied the 

Philofopher, is no trifle: and, adds ( 1) Mon

taigne, he was in the right ; for our vices 

begin in infancy. 

Theo jquity of trees is eafily corrected, if 

obferved while they are young and f mall ; 

but after many years growth, neither by force, 

nor induil:ry, can that which is crooked be 

made firaight. 
Bijhop Burnet. 

LX. 

Practice. 

WE are born with faculties and powers 

capable almofi of any thing, fuch at 

leafl: as would carry us farther than can 

eafily be imagined: but it is only the exer

cife of thofe powers which gives us ability and 

E 6 ikill 



· fkill in any thing, and leads us towards per

fection. 

(I) Locke. 

LXI. 

Politenefs and Accompliilunents~ 

poLITENESS of behaviour, and the at-

tainment of fuch branches of knowledge, 

and fuch (I) arts and accompl iihments as are 

proper to your fex, capacity, and fiation, will 

prove fo valuable to yourfelf through life, and 

will make you fo defirable a companion, that 

the negl ect of them may reafonably be deemed 

a neglect of duty; fince it is undoubtedly our 

duty to cultivate the powers entrufied to us, 

and to render ourfel ves as perfect as we can·. 

Jl.,1rs. Chapone. 

Great talents are above the generality of the 

world ; but all are judges of the leffer talents,. 

fuch 
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fuch as ci vi lity, affability, and an agreeable 

addrefs and manners, becau[e they feel the 

good effects of them, as making fociety ear y 
and agreeable. 

Good fenfe, in many ca[es, muil: determine 

good breeding; but there are fome general 

rules of good breeding which mufi never be 

omitted :-as for example, to anf wer only yes, 

or no, to any perfon, without adding Sir, my 

Lord, or Madam (as may be proper) is always 

extremely rude ; and it is equally fo, not 

to give proper attention, and a civil anf wer,. 

when fpoken to. 

A genteel manner of behaviour, how trifling 

foever it may feem, is of the utmofi confeq uence 

in private life. Perfons cf inferior parts have 

been efieemed, merely for their genteel car

riage and good breeding, and fenfible people· 

have given difguft for want of it. There is 

fomething that prepoffeffes us at· firfi fight in 

favour of a well -bred perfon, and make us wifh 
to like him.-Awkwardnefs proceeds either 

from 

,, 
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from not having kept good company, or from 

not having attended to it. 

Good breed!ng, however, does not confifl: 

in bows, courtefies, and formal ceremony; but 

in an edy, civil, and refpe8.ful b haviour. 

Lord Che.flerfteld. 

She who is really well bred, will £hew re

fpeB: to her in!hucl:ors--complaifance to her 

equals-and condefcenfion to her inferiors. 

You will never fee f uch a one r1,1nning from 

one company to another to carry tales, or to 

Dander perfons behind their backs. 

Civility is not fo flight a matter as it 1s 

commonly thought to be: It is a duty we owe 

to others, as well as to ourfelves; for how un

juft it is to difhefs a perfon who merits no pu

nifhment. 

Lord Kaims. 

Propriety of behaviour mufr be the fruit of 

infi-ruB:ion, of obfervation ,and reafoning; and 

is to be cultivated and improved like any other 

, 6 branch 



branch of knowledge or virtue.-A good tern
per is a nccei'.E--. ry ground-work of i ; and if 
to this is added a good undetftanding, applied 
indufhiou!ly to this purpofe, it can hardly 
fail of attaining all that is effential in it. 

1t1rs. Chapone. 

LXII. 

· Aecom pliili1nen tsd 

RE AD ING. 

THE cultivation of our own language may 
be confidered as a very material part of a 

good education.-To acquire a juft an<l ele
gant pronunciation is a very neceffary accom
piiihment,-and not to be able to read well, is 
a great difgrace. "FoLLOW NATURE," is 

an excellent rule-every appearance of fiudy, 
peculiar habit, or affectation, defeats the end 
of reading ; -any peculiarity or monotony 
mufi be difgufl-fu}, as it is unnatural. 

An 
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An harmonious well-managed voice, 1s to 

fublime or delicate, fentiments, what elegance 

of drefs is to a fine perfon : it is at once an or

nament and recommendation. 

M r. Rice. 

GR A 11 MAR. 

The knowledge -of Grammar is fo neceifary 

to the right underftanding of a language, 

that the perfon who is not verfed in the for

mer, cannot be faid to be mafter of the latter. 

The principal defign of a Grammar of any lan

guage, is to teach us to exprefs ou rfelves with 

propriety in that language. There is likewife a 

fecondary ufe to which it may be applied; the 

facilitating of the acquifition of other lan

guages.-To enter at once upon the fcience 

of Grammar, and the fl:udy of a foreign 

language, is to encounter two difficulties to

gether. For thefe two plain reafons, a com

petent gra mmatical knowledge of our own 

language, 

s. 



language, is the true foundation upon which 
all literature ought to be raifed. 

Bijhop Lowth. 

WRITING. 
· A fine hand-writing, is, to elegant fenti

ments, what drefs is, to a well formed per
fon; i.t fets off the beauties, and covers the 
defects-to obtain which, the mofi neceffary 
requifites are, a graceful pofitio~ of the body 
-:-a free and eafy method of holding the pen 
~elegance in the formation of the letters-
and an exact proportion in their fize, as well 
as in their difrances from each other~-. 

CIPHERING 
Is a very neceffary branch of a good educa
tion. The four fundamental rules of Arith
metic, and the rules of Reduction, Proportion 
and Practice, feem to be indifpenfably requi
fite. I would advife every young perfon to 

begin to keep a d;fiinct accompt of all the 

money 
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money {he receives or expends, as foon as !he 

has acquired a fufficient knowledge of Arith• 

mctic for this purpofc. This method will im

prefs the rul es more deeply , and in (cnfibl y 

lead to a habit of accuracy and regularity. 

DANCING 

Cannot be dif pen fed with in the education 

of a gentlewoman; and indeed it is ufefu1, as 

well as ornamental, by forming and firength

ening the body and improving the carriage. 

Mrs. Chapone. 

In dancing, the principal points you are 

to attend to are eafe and grace. 

It is the obfervation of a celebrated philofo

pher, that '' the principal part of beauty is 11-1 

" decent and gracious motion.,, 

NE'EDLE-WORK. 

As to Needle-work , we find it fpo-. 
ken of in fcripture with commendation. Its 

bea·..ity 
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te;::.uty and advantages are univerfally app:.t·

rcnt in every fiation of life. 

Fordy;e. 

The intention of young ladies of fortune 

being taught needle-work, is not on account 

of the intrinfic value of alJ they can do with 

their hands, which is trifling, but to enable 

them to judge more perfect! y of that kind of 

work, and to direct the execution of it rn 

others, and to fill up fame vacant hours of 

their time. 

Dr. Fordyce mentions, that he once knew 

a lady, noble by her birth, but more noble by 

her virtues, who never fa.t id1e rn company, 

unlefs when compelled to it by the punctilio 

of ceremony; which fhe took care fhould 

l1appen as rarely as poffible. Being a perfect 

mi{hefs of her needle, and having an excel

lent tafi.e in that, as in many other things, her 

m z1n ner, whether at home, or abroap with 

her friends, was to be confrantl y engaged i·n 

working 
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working fomething ufeful, or fomething bean .. 

tiful; at the fame time that fue affifte<l in fup

porting the converfation, with an attention 

and capacity which he had never feen exceed

ed. For the take of variety and improvement, 

when in her own houfe, fome one of the 

company would often read aloud, while !he 

and her female vi!itants were thus employed. 

DRAWING 
Js an accomp1ifhment that many young 

ladies are better qualified for than is ufually 

apprehended; feveral have applied to it with 

the greatefi: fuccefs and pleafure, who, before 

they began, did not promife themfelves the 

leafr. 

Dr. Fordyce. 

Drawing and fome knowledge of PerfpeB-ive is 

very ufefol : A few lines well put together, will 

exprefs on foine occafions what a whole £beet of 

paper in writing would not be able to rcpre-

fent 
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fent ,and make intelligible. How many build
ings, what a variety of objeB:s may be met 
with, the ideas whereof would be eafil y re
tained and communicated by a little ikill in 
-d.rav,1ing~ 

Mr. Locke. 

Drawings of animals taken from the life, 
is one of the befr methods of ad vancjng natu
ral hifl:ory. 

Dr. Goldfmith. 

The pleafure of feeing fine paintings, or 
even of contemplating the beauti es of nature, 
mufr be greatly heightened by being con
verfant with the rules of drawing, and 
by the habit of confidering piB:urefq ue ob
jeB:s. 

IvIUSIC 
Confidered as an accompli!hment may fill up 
agreeably fom~ .intervals of time. It is certain 

that 
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that even a fnial! £hare of knowledge in this 

art will heighten your pleafure in the perfor

mances of others. 

Mrs. Chaponc. 

FR E 1'~ CH. 

The French language abounds with au

thors, elegant, lively, learned, and clailical. 

To be ignorant of it, is to cut off a copious 

fource of amufcment and inform ation. 

Ku,Jx. 

As there are many books of female literature 

in French, and as they are not 1efs common

ly talked of than Engli{h books, you mufl: 

often feel mortified 111 company if you are 

too ip- norant to read them. 
::::i 

ITALIAN 

May be eafily learnt after French, and is well 

vYorth the trouble of learning, though not ab

fo] u tel y necdfary. 

The 
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The learning of one language, a11d the 
comparing of it vvith another, is a very ufcful 
exercife, and is an excellcnc introduction to 

tliat mofr important knowledge, which relates 
to the accurate difrinB:ion of idea3 which are 
expreffed by words. 

Dr. Priijlley. 
,..,. 

HISTORY. 
The princ ipa l fl:-udy I would recommend, 

is Hi .ory. - I know of nothmg equally 
proper to entert~in and improve at the fame 
time-or that is fo 1 ikel y to form and frrengthen 
your judgment-and by giv ing you a liberal 
and comprchenfive view of human nature, in 
fom meafure to fupply the defect of that ex
perience, which is u[ ua11 y attained too late 
to be of much fervice to us. 

Mrs. Chapone. 

Hifiory, in which may be included Biogra
phy and Memoirs, ought to employ a confi

derable 



clerable ih:i.re of your leifure. Thofe pitlures 

which it exhibits, of the paffions operating in 

real life, and genuine chara8ers; of virtues to 

be imitated, and of vices to be fhunned; of 

the effects of both on fociety and indivi

duals; of the mutability of human affairs; 

of the conduct of divine providence; of the 

great confequences that often arife from little 

events; of the weaknefs of power, and the 

wanderings of prudence, in mortal men ; 

with the fudden, unexpe-cl:ed, and frequently 

unaccountable revol_utions, that abafn' triumph

ant wickednefs, or difappoint prefumptuous 

hope ; the picl:ures, which Hifiory exhibits 

of all thef e, have been ever reckoned by the 

befr judges among the richefr fources of in

firucl:ion and entertainment. 

Dr. Fordyce. 

'GEOGRAPHY and CHRONOLOGY 

are neceffary parts of polite education. 

Hifiory 
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I-fi!tory ·cannot be read with much pleafore 

or advantage, without fome little knowledge-
of both. You mufl: be fenfible that you can 
know but littl~ of a country, whofe fituation 
with refpea: to the refi of the world you ar~ 
entirely ignorant of ;-and that, it is to·little 
purpofe that you are able to mention a facr, 
if you cannot nearly afcertain the time in 
whicb it happened, which alone, in many 
cafes, gives importance to the fact itfelf. 

Mrs. Chapone. 

One may furvey the whole earth, and all 
the feas which furround it, in the mind, 
j ufi as if they were pref en ted to the eyes. 

Cicera. 

NATURAL HISTORY, 
/Or the general knowledge and claffification 

of the various fub!l:anq:s that the earth con
tain s, ~he various plants that it produces, and 

the animals that live upon it, is a fpecies of 

F know-



knowledge that certainly cannot be entered 

upon too early. 

Dr. Priejlley. 

A defcription of this earth, its animals, 

vegetables and minerals, is the mofr delight-

fol entertainment the mind can be furniilied 

with, as it is the mofr interefl:ing and ufeful. 

Dr. Go!dfmith. 

There is no fu bjeS: fo worthy of a ratio

nal creatur.e, except that of promoting the 

happinefs of mankind ; and none, except 

that, can give a perfon of refined ta fie, and 

good underibnding, fo much real fatisfaction, 

as contemplating the wonderful works of 

God. 

Whatever tends to em belliili the fancy, to 

enlighten th e underfranding, and furnifh the 

mind with ideas to reflect upon when alone, 

or to convcrfe upon in company, is certainly 

well worth the acquifit!on. 
Mrs. Chapone. 

Remember, 
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Remember, that whate\rer ornamental or 

engaging endowments y~u now poffefs, vir
tue is a neceffary req uifite, in order to their 
fhining with proper lu{he. By whatever arts 
you may at fid1 attraB: the attention, you can 

hold the efreem, and fecure the hearts of 
others, only by amiable difpofitions, and the 
accomplifhments of the mind. 

.Dr. Blair. 

Equally vain and abfurd is every fcheme of 
life that is not fubfervient to, and does not 

terminate in that great end of our being, the 

attainment of real excellence, and of the fa
vour @f God. 

Mrs. Chapane. 

Characl~r 
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LXIII. 

Character of Prince William, D uke of G1ou• 

cefrer, Son of ~een Anne (I) of England. 

THIS young Prince_ was endowed with all 

thofe excellent qualities which render 

men valuable in the world. His mind was 

as elevated as his fortune,-and his virtue 

and genius as fuperior as his birth. The 

number of his years was but ten: but his 

proficiency in knowledge, and manlinefs in 

behaviour, was equal to almofi: double that 

age. Bdides a furprifing proficiency in lan

guages, whereof Latin and French were fami

liar to him, he had a great knowledge in Hif

tory, Geography, and the military arts: and 

had fo quick a genius and docile a temper, 

that no fcience would have been too hard for 

him, if it had pleafed God to have fpared his 

life. 

Hijlory of England. 

ETHICS. 
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LXIV. 

E T H I C S. 

ETHICS teach manners and prefcribe 

rules for the c-ondutl: of human Jife. 

The fundamental principle m morality, is 

the natural retl:itude of human atl:ions. There 

is in man the faculties of underfranding and 

reafon; by the firfr of thefe, we know what 

ought to be done; and by the fecond, how, 

and in what manner ; both the[e together, 

produce what is called confcience, which 1s 

the governing principle of human actions. 

We have it in our power to all: confiflent 

with, or contrary to the dicbtes of reafon. 

A willingnefs and di lpofition to acl: according 

to the reafon and fitnefs of things, is called Vir

tue; and every contrary habit is c- lled Vice. 

'rhe virtues are generally divided into fix 

clalfes, which are ca.lled the Cardinal Virtues, 

F 3 
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they are Pruden-ce, Sincerity, Fortitude, Tem-. 

perance, Jufiice and Chari ty. 

PRUDENCE 

Is a cautious habit of confi<leration and fore .. 

tho-ught, difcerning what may be advantage

ous or hurtful in life; which mufi be ac

qui-red and preferved by experience and fre

quent medit.1ti.on. This habit is necdfary in 

all the bufinefs of life.-The vices_ oppo!i.te 

to this virtue are Ra!hnefs, Inconfideratenefs, 

a foolifu Self ... confidence, and Craft, 

SINCERITY 

Is that virtue, which difpofes us to do tbe 

thing that is right, and to fpeak the pl ain 

t.ruth, without the leafr regard to any advari

tage.- The oppofite vices are Hypocrify, 

F aHhood, Deceit, and Diffimulation. 

FORTITUDE 

Is that virtue which fireng thens the fo ul 

~ga infi 111 toils or dangers which we may be 

expofr 
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expofed to in the difcharge of our duty

among the branches of fortitude are reckoned, 

bdides Magnanim ity, Confl:ancy, Hardinef.-:; , 

and Patience, Lenity of temper and Cle

mency; and when the public interefl: requires 

it, Rigour and Severity. 

The vices oppofite to Fortitude are on the 

one ham] Pufil ani mity and Cowardi ce ; and 

their common attendant Cruel ty; on the 

other hand, Boldncfs and Temerity, which 

is often attended with Obfl:inacy and Ambi

tion .. 

TE~J!PERANCE 

Is tha t virtue whi·ch fets proper bounds, and: 

prevents all exceffes.-The foveral branches 

of Tern perar.1ce, are lVIoderation, fv1odefiy, 

F rugality, and Contentment with, an<l 

reli !h for pl a.in fim ple fan:. --The oppofite 

vices are, Luxury, Gluttony, tco g1cat c!c ... 

l i.cacyas to food, &c. 

F 4 JUSTICE 
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JUSTICE 
Is that virtue, by which we render to every 
one his due, as far as equity requires.-In 

'the practice of this virtue, we have regard to 
Veracity, Fidelity. The contrary vie s, an; 

Injuitice and Iniquity, 

CHARITY 
Is the lafi mentioned cardinal virtue, but in
deed,. the firfl: in importance,. as it confdh in 
th at ben ign and good d if pofiticn towards our 

I 

n eighbour, by which we are inclined to do 
him all the good in our power, and to make 
his life as happy as poffible. This virtue, 

therefore, is fiil ed Phil anthropy, and to expre(s 
it more fully, Humanity. It includes all the 
offices of Benevolence, Affability, Comity, 
Mercy, B enefi cence, Liberality, Iv1anf ue-
tu.de, Clemency, and univerfa l Friendfh ip. 

'I'he contrary vices, are Ingratitude, Envy, 
!\!l~il i~e,. EnrI)i tf >: lvli:\lcvoience, Crnel t y, Bar-

b~rity, 



barity, and Covetoufnefs; which are the roots 

of all evil; as on the contrary, Charity is 

the fpring and fountain of all goodnefs. 

Partly taken from Hutchcfan's 

~Joral Philo/ophy. 

LXV. 

The Advantages of Education. 

Two Diamonds. A Fable. 

A CUR IOU S cafket open flew, 

And gave its treaf ures to my view .. j , 

Here (I) Butter.flies, a beauteous band,, 

The plumage of their wings expand ; 

Here £hells were rang'd in ample !lore, 

Ranfack'd from ev'ry fea a-nd iliore, 

There (2) co~als, (3) chry!hls, (4) fpars and 

( 5) ore. 

A cell difl:inguiih'd from the refr, 

Two ( 6) diamonds, of rare worth, po!fefi ; 

One cut with care, and po1i!h'd fine, 

The other rough from nature's ( 7) mine. 

F 5 The 
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The unv-vrought fi-one, i-n language clear,. 

Thus feem'd to fay in fancy's ear:. 

Ah ! fifl:er ( 8.) gern, amaz'd I fee 

The difr~rence now 'twixt you and me. 

Time was,. when far remov'd from day,, 

Deep in ( 9) Golconda's Mine we lay 

In equal rudenefs fid'e by fide, 

Unknown to fame,. unfeen by pride:· 

But now, and· truth mufl: own it due,, 

All admiration falls on you. 

Whilfl: you in every change of light 

Refulgent :tlaili upon the fight, 

Vvhat eye but joys to meet your rays ? 

What torrgue but wan-tons in your praife !' 

The poli{h'd diamond, void of pride, 

In modefi: a~cents- thus replili:d : 

The bright perfections which you fee: 

Are native both to you, and me: 

Nature to both a1ike was kind,_ 

And both for equal ends defign'd' .. 

But know, though Nature forms with eafe,. 

"Tis art muit give the power to plea[e. 

The 
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The arti!t with affid uous care 

Proportion'<l fine and polifh'd fair, 

Call'j into life each brilli ant hue, 

Aud wak'd the light'ning tha t you view •. 

But oh ! had chance with-held his fkill, 

I had remain'd unnotic'd fl-ill. 

The time may come when you iliall {hi}le 

\Vi.th luH:re far forpaffing mi ne. 

MOR AL. 

l\tiy lovely friend, you here may firrd 

An emblem of the human mind. 

Uneducated, Na tu re's child 

Is ignorant, and rude, and wild : 

To reafon'.s power has fmall pre tence,, 

Ideas none, but thofe of fenfe .. 

Hut Education, heav'nly art, 

Does ev'ry needful aid impart, 

And with a gentle pow'r controut 

Each wayward paffio11 of the foul :· 

It gives the virtues, gives their grace, 

Adds beauties to the fairefi face ; 

I t gives a thoufand charms to {hine,. 

And makes the hu man foul divine •. 
F 6 
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8 Y N O N Y M O U s· 

rhe lVtn-·ds that are to 
be changed.-

SuPPOSE 
are too wife to be 

taught 

r. 

The Magpie alone of 
all the birds 

had the art of building 
a nefr 

the form 
covering over head 
build one 
appointed 
they all meet -

lay -
j : 1cks 
thus 
ieather 
mofs 

ftraws 

Ex PRE s s·r o N. s·. 

The Explanation, and 
/yno·nymous llf/ords. 

think. 
know enough without 

learning any more. 
there was no othe1· bird 

but the Magpie that. 
kneiu hocu,• to make. 
a little bed for the young 

birds to Li'7.le in. 
the Jhape. 
top. 
make one, 
.fixed. 
the birds all cffemble, ot 

come together. 
place, or put. 
thin bits of wood. 
in this manner . 
the plume of a bird. 
a 'Very /mall plant, that 

grows chiefly upon the 
roots and bark of trees. 

tpe Jlalks on •which corn 
grorius, 

neceffar·i 1 y 
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neceffaril y 

infrruB:ions 
to u pbi:aid each other 
folly 
vifible 
t ry ing 
boaft 
and this fame fate will 

certainly attend 

had rather 
van i ty 
fancy in g 
become fo 

PARCEL 
a common 

in fport -
whereupon -
whole neighbourhood 

greatly alarmed 
to drive 
roguery 
became his prey 

confequently, or iiidl)pen-
.fab{y. 

11:/Jons, or ad-vice . 
to reproach one another. 
'7.JJant of zmderjfmzding. 
to be feen, or apparent. 
eridea'Vouring. 
brag. 
and this will be the cafe 

of, or and this <v..iill be 
the jituation of, or con,.. 
dition of. 

like better to. 
Jilly pride. 
zmagzmng. 
be really fa 

II. 
number. 
a large kind of field be

longing equally to more 
than one per/on. 

in joke, or in p lay . 
upon which. 
all the people who licve,I 

near. 
'Very much frightened. 
to hunt. 
tricks . 
were de'Voured, or eaten 

up by the <u.•olf. 

III. 
WEEP bitterly 
moft trifling 
attacked 

- ay ruery much . 
leajl . 

- JeiZ,ed, or affaulted. 
furjOU!I 



furious 
reached 
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'Very fierce . 
were heard 6y. 

paid little attention - did not hearhn, or at-

accuftomed 
humani ty 
refcued 

tend. 
ufid. 
tenderneft. 
farved. 

the devouring teeth. 6eing torn to piecer.. 

rURCHASE 
confolting 
learned 
judicious 
choice of books 

a<lorns 

IV. 
- 6uy. 

a}king the adrvice of. 
- · wife. 

prudent. 
care in filecling,. and the 

proper ufi made oft hem. 
in.forms. 
under ft anding. mind 

refleB:in g on 
making any adv.antage 

conjidering attentirvely. 

of 
.knowledge 
gained 
crammed 
0rder 
Jj ttered 
furniD1ed 

<1 ffigned 
apartment 
allowed them 
order 
that they mi ght 

the ufe of them 
have 

improrving 6y , 
information. 
o6tained-•. 

filled. 
method. 
put into confujion. 
adorned, or decorated, or 

fitted up with what 
is necejjary. 

gave, or appointed fo ."'. 
1·oom. 
pe,·mitted them to harve. 
regular dijpojition . 
that they Jhould al-ways 

know how to .find them 
readily cw hen they 
wanted them. 

difobeycd 
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difobeyed their com
mands 

irregular heaps 
half their plenty allow-

ed her 
abroad 
confufion 

tumble 
their mama was driven 

from 
afhamed 
heap into their heads 
never obferve what they 

put there 

either to mend their 
praclice, or increafe 
their knowledge 

hunting 
in the midfi: 
a heap 
rubbifh 

a laughing-frock -

did not mind <-JJhat t /.1r(ir
parents and friends 
/aid to them. 

diforder, or con.fujion. 

near Jo many things. 
out. 
hurry, or dijlrallion of 

mind. 
r.oll, or tofs about. 

the coach drorve from. 
con.fufed. 
r.ead, or learn. 
do not reflect, or think 

on rwhat they harve bem 
taught. 

in order to their improrue~ 
ment. 

looking, or fearching. 
amongjf. 
a great deal. 
ufelefs fluff, or foolijb 

thoughts. 
an. objell of ridicule. --

V. 
DISCOVERED 
handfome 
deformed 

proud - -
to entertain a very high 

opinion of himfelf 
to defpife 

p erceicved; or faciv. 
pretty. 
ugly, or unhandfome, or 

crooked. 
rvazn. 
to /;e /elf- conceited, orrvain 

of his own perfon. 
to Jligk.t, or to he have 

dzjrefpellfully to. 

de~ 
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deformities 
to obferve 
omitted 
create 
mortificat10n 
1mp:·ove 
ente rta in ed 
comelin efs 
grieved 
to find herfel f the con

ilan t fobjeB: of her 
brother's mirth 

at length 
had a tender affeB:ion 

for them both 
quarrel 
occafion 

good 
them 

to beftow fome 
advice upon 

befiowed an handfome 
face upon yo u 

render 
in ward ace om pli!hmen ts 

an outfide 
the world -
pardo n 
defeB:s 
unworthy of 
to efface 

the virtue of the mind 

crookednejs, or uglinefl. 
to fie, or to ta fe notia. 
negle/led. 
occajion., or caufe. 
r-uexation, or trouble •. 
increafe~ 
had. 
gracefulnefs, or· beauty. 
much concerned, or <vexed. 
at finding that her b1·other 

was continually laugh
ing at her. 

at laJl. 
who lo'Ved them 60th 

'Very much. 
difpute, or difagreement. 
opportunity for offering, 

or gi,ving them an ufe
ful lejfon. 

g zrven you an h-andfome 
face. 

mnke. 
the good qualities of tbe-

mind. 
a figure , or perfon . 
people. 
excuje . 
imperfell ions. 
that could di/grace. 
to hide, ·or to dejl-roy, or 

render lefi rvijible. 
goodnefs of charaBer. 

VI. 
PERSON AL deformi- natural difells, or faults 

ties of the 6ody. 
a re not objeets of ridi- ought not to be laughed 

cule at, or derided. 
was 
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was very loud in her ri
dicule 

his perfon 
brave.fl: 

made a rvery great joh. 

his figure. 
mojl courageous, or b,fl. 

VII. 
ACQYIRED -
animals 
inhabit foreign regions 

an exhibition of wild 
peafis 

the fize and figure of 
the Elephant ftruck 
him with awe 

he viewed the Rhinoce-
ros with aftonifhrnen t 

withdraw11 
directed 
contemplating 
adm i ration 
gloffy 
flreaks 
fyrnm etry 
pl acid f weetnefs of his 

countenance 
keeper 

mean t 
to con trail: beauty wi th 

deformity 

beware 
captivated 

gained. 
living creatures. 
li'Ve in, or he long to dif

tant CO'/lntries. 
Jome wild beafls that 

were made a putli, 
Jhow. 

the largenefs and form 
or appearance of the 
Elephant occajioned a 
kin.d of re'Verential _ .... 
f ear. 

be looked at the Rhino-
ceros with Jurpriz.e. 

taken. 
turned. 
co1J.jidering, or /Qokin.g . 
<wonder. 
Jhining. _ 
ft ripes. 
proportio17. 
gentlenefs, or mildnefi 

of his looks. 
the ma17 "JJho took care oj 

the beafls . 
dejignfd, or intmdtd-C.(-.. 
to Jhe-w beauty to an a~~-:-

rvantage, by placiJ!g '!-f "',· 
Jo near to uglint;/s . 

tal<e care, or tc:.ke heed. 
charmed 

ex ternal 
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external appearan ce 
notwithftanding the 
meeknefs of .his- looks 
favaf,e 
terrify 
correttion 
indulgence 
docile 
affeB:ionate 
ufeful 
benefit 
traverfes 
deferts 
Ra!ture ---
foftenance 
pa.ti en t of labour 
manufactured ---
deemed 
wholefome- nourifument 

valued -
Arabs -
inelegance of his make 

mere external beauty 
eHimation 
deformity 
affociated with 

outward Jhe•w·. 
though he looks Jo tame,. 

or gentle. 
untamed, or cruel. 
frighten. 
Mows, or je'Verity. 
k-indnefs. 
gentle. 
ki11d. 
Jer-viceable. 
jer'Vice, or 11:.fe. 
goes o'Ver, or crqlfu. 
uninhabited places. 
food for cattle. 
food, or nourijhment. 
<willing to work. 
is worhed, or made. 
judged, or thought. 
good food, or Juch foed 

as is. condiJ-ci,ve to 
he.a/th. 

efleemed. 
the inhabitants of Arabia. 
awkwardnefs, or clumji-

nefs of his form. 
outjicle beauty alone. 
<1Jalue. 
ugline.fs. 
accompanifd rz.vith, or u

nited to . 
p reclude - jhut out, or hint/er, or 

pre·vent, 

TEMPER 
inclined 
paffion 

VIII. 
difpojition. 

- difpofed. 
ange1- .. 
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peevifhnefs 
obil.inacy 
many 
unfortunate 
111 turn 
to watch 
the bent o.fo our nature 
to apply -
remedies. for 
.infirmity 
liable -
InJ unous 
fociety 

odious 
efpecially 
fuflicient 
p refer ve 
unbecoming 
be betrayed into 
.intoxication 
gentlenefs --

meeknefs 
patience 

peculiar 
difrincl:ions 

enraged woman 
difgu fling 

fights 

in nature 

fretfulnefs, or petulenry. 
Jlubbonmtfs . 
many pe1fons., 
unhappy . 
occajionally. 
to ebferrve, or to attend to-. 
our iuclinations. 
lo ufe. 
means for the curing of . 
failing, or fault. 
fubjecl. 
mifchiecvous , or hurtful. 
people in general, or the 

community. 
hatifa.l, or detejlable, 
partiwlar:ly, 
enough, 
keep. 
unfuztaMe to. 
fa ll info. 
being- drunk . 
foftnefs of manners, or 

.fweetnefs of di/pofition. . 
mildnefs, or good temper. 
cQ.lmnefs, or the, enduring 

pain, jicknefs or af-
fliclion of any kind 
without difcontent. 

particular. 
1;:arks, or characlerif

tics. 
a r-woman in a p a./Jion. 
ojfenjicve, or difagree

a6le, or difpleajing. 
appearances, or ohjdl_s, 

or fpeclacles. 
in the world .. 

Give 

.. 
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IX. 
GIVE way to anger -

try --
re:ifon -
by reafon ---

begged leave 
to retire 
court 
emperor 
granted 
in compliments of leave 
angry 
diftinltly 
repeated -
whereupon 
catching -
I have need of 
_you. pretence !WI 

yield to, or fu.ffer _yourfel.f 
to be in a pa.lJion. 

endeavour. 
caufe. 
on account of, or be~ 

caufe of. 
ajked permij/ion. 
to withdrariv, or to go ... 
palace. 
monarch. 
gacue. 
when he took leave. 
offended, or dijplea/ed. 
deli /Jerately,. 
/aid. 
upon which. 
taking. 
I •want. 

J1ou to be with me, or 
your ad--uice. 

x. 
ROOM -
appears 
refentment 

to accufe 
a farmer 

had j uft ftepped 
gap 
r rences 
at his return 
where 
befmeare<l 
conceiving 

reafon, or fu/Jiell. 
feems. 
anger, or /up po.Jing our

Jef.ves i:,jured, or hurt .. 
to 6/c;me. 
a man who culth;ates the 

ground. 
was j ufl gone. 
hole. 
hedges. 
when .he came home .. 
in •which .. 
dauhed. 

/uppojing. 
defhoyed 
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oeftroyed - -
inftantlv 
dafhed out his brains 
enormous 
fidelity -
afford ed 
haftily 
blind impulfe of_a fuJ_ 

den 

killed. 
in a moment. 
killed the dog . 
'W ry large. 
fa ithf ulnefi . 
gave. 
Juddenly. 

the fir fl emotion of. 

XI. 
CHOLERIC 
mounted 
high mettled 
rider 
fury 
wrong-headed 
treatment 
plunging 

coolly -

PEEVISHNESS 
violent 

. fatal 
immediate 
e:ffeds 
frill 

unamiable 

apt to be angry. 
riding on. 
'Very /pritely. 
man who was riding. 
rage, or anger. 
per'Verfe, or ohjtinate. 

r uJage. 
- finking juddenly into the 

water. 
- with cempo/ure. 

XII. 
petulancy, or fretfulnefl. 
outrageous . 
dejtru8icve. 
prefent. 
confeq uences. . 
ne'Verthelefs, or notwith-

d eftruct:ive of happinefs 

Jtanding. 
di/agreeable. 
more apt to de/troy bappi-

in as much as 
it operates -
m~re continually 
injures 
difgufts -

ne/s. 
becaufe. 
it aBs. 
oftener . 
hurts. 
Jij}leafes. 

betrays 
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betrays 
low and little 
mind 
intent __,__ 
engroiTed by a paltry 

felf-love 
ap pre hen fion 
inconvenience 

Jhews, or difco'7Jer ! • 
mean, or abj ell. 
dijpojition. 
bent upon, or fixed, 

fond only of itfelf. 
fear. 
difad'1lantage, or di_ffio 

culty. · 

XIII. 
SURMOUNT 
correct 
ferioufly 
look upon 
ilie had the m·isfortune 
to con tract 
affable -
obedient 

ill-humoured 
put herfelf in to a paf-

:fion 
murmured 
diifatisfied 
contracted 
fad 
parents. 
companions 

repented of her faults 

nay -
ilied tears 
to fall into 
provoked 
re-fofal -

conquer, or orvercome. 
amend. 
in earnejl. 
conjidered. 
jhe was Jo unlacky a!. 
to g-et, or -acquire. 
mild, or gentle. 
doing as dejired, or fub• 

mij/ive to authority. 
ttntractable, or -crofs. · 

rz.uas angry. 
grumbled. 
difcontented, or uneajj. 
gained, or acquired. 
bad. 
father and mother. 
a.lfociates, or play-fel

foq,,us. 
thought of her faults, ant!l 

q,uas Jorry for them. 
not only Jo but. 
wept, or cry ed. 
to commit. 
offended, or angry. 
denial. 

withdrew 
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withdrew -
haftily 

violence 
forprife 
uttering 
approach 
defigned 
advanced 
her docility 

ailiamed 
remained filent 
acknowledges 
determines 
correcl: herfelf of .them 

exclaimed 

throwing herfelf in to 
her mama's arms 

God Almighty -

affift 
refolution 
perfecl.Iy refemble 
de£erve them 

pleafore 
elapfed 
complain of 
timid voice 

replied 

3 

retired, or went away. 
immediately, or in a 

hurry. 
force. 
aflonijhment, 
fay ing. 
come near, or come hither. 
intended. 
came forward. 
her traclahlenefi, or hel" 

being good, or being 
read_,v to do as diftred, 
or to learn what jhe 
is taught. 

confounded, or confitfed. 
did not /peak a word, 
owns, or conf ejfes. 
rejofoes. 
amend, or lea<ve off doing 

'Lurong,orheing naught),, 
cryed out, or /aid, with 

a loud <voice. 
hugging, or embracing 

her mama. 
God of all power, or God 

who is able to do all 
things . 

to help. 
determination. 
anz quite li/.:e. 
merz"t them, or am 'Luo1·-

thy of reward. 
fatisfaclion. 
paj/ed a•W/7)'. 
find fault c:z,,uith. 
faint, or timorous, or 

lo'Lu 'Voice. 
anfwered. 

continually 
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continually 

torrect them 
took poffeffion 
meek -

change 
in prefence of 
t ouched - ~ 
recital -
refolved 
follow --
took the fame method 
fucceeded 
equally 
hence you fee 
procure 
advantage 

without ceajing, or al-
ways. 

overcome them. 
obtained. 
-mild of temper, or not 

proud, or not eaji!J 
provoked. 

alteration. 
hefore. 
moved, or affeBed. 
account, or .ftory. 
determined. 
imitate, or copy. 
did Jhe Jame. 
obtained her wijh. 
as. 
you_ therefore fee. 
gain. 
/Jene.fit. 

XIV. 
OBSTINACY 
paffion -
peevifhnefs 
indulged 
rnelanchol y 

malice 
revenge 
follies 
incident to youth 

deform 
3 

----- jlubbornnefi. 

-

anger. 
fretfidnefs, or petulancy. 
gratified, or fitjfered. 
dejec?ion of mind, or a 

dreadful kind of in
.fanity, or madnefs. 

deliherate mifchief. 
the returning of injaries . 
faults. 
to which young perfons 

are fuhjeB, or which 
children m-e a.pt to fall 
into. 

d,fgrace. 
blafl 
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b1aG: the profpeB: of its 
future profperity 

{elf-conceit 

pre furn p tion 
obfrinacy 
checking 
progrefo rn un prove- . 

ment-. 
. fix it in long immatu

rity 

mifchiefs which can ne
ver be repaired 

narrownefs of mind -

beyond -· 
coupled -
error 
fiiff in opinion ---

render any rz.uijbes, or 
endeavoun for futurt 
happinefs inejjeEtual. 

,a loo fond opinion of one's 
filf. 

arrogance, or_ confidence. 
ftubbornnefs. 
flopping, or reprejjing. 
ad-vancement. 

-keep it from arijing at 
mry degree of perfec
tion. 

irreparable misfortunes. 
,a conlraEted, or ungene

rous, or mean dijpo
Jition. 

farther than. 
joined together. 
mifiake. 
whoever is too pojitive of 

6eing in the right is. 
♦ 

xv. 
AN inflexible tempe.r a pofitive difpojition, or 

op braided 
weak 

wavenng 
bla!l: -
fcorned 
to bend 

a perfan 'Who will nM 
be p1·evailed on to lif
t en to ad•vice. 

reproached. 
feeble, or wanted Jpirit, 

or ftrength. 
unfixed, or eajily mocved. 
guff, or pz~lf of "Wind. 
jhould be ajhamed. 
to yield, or to gicve rz.u_ay. 

G ragmg 
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raging tempeft 

it blew a hurricane 

refifting 

violent florm, or th1; ut
mofl 'Violence of the 
wind. 

a 'Violent florm, or dread
ful tempejf arofe. 

oppofing. 

XVI. 
THE paffions 

emotions of the mind 

view 
apprehend iag 
properly di.reB:ed 

fubfervient to 

.ufefo l 
d e.fl:rucl:i ve 
to their direction and 

degree 

are infirumental in car-
ry1ng on 

beneficent 
() perat1ons 
rife to und ue violence 
deviate from their pro-

per courfe 
th eir path is marked 

with ruia 
3 

the ojfeBions of human 
nature, as lo'Ve, fear, 
joy, farrow, 

difrurbance of mind, or 
'Vehemence of pa/Jion 
either pleajing or pain
ful. 

pro/pell. 
coucei'Ving, or fearing. 
under controul, or direc· 

t'ion, or go·vernment . 
injtrumental to, or may 

6.e ujed to." 
Jervi ceaUe . 
injurious, or hurtful. 
to the occajions on •which 

they are roufed, or 
awakemd, and to the 
meafure, or propor
tion of them. 

contribute to, or are 
heipfid to, or are ne
c~§ary in. 

kind. 
all ions, or produBions. 
are outrageous. . 
go beyond their proper 

bounds. 
·they cany dejlruBion 

rivit/2. them. 
peace-
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peaceable temper 
averfe to give offence 

defirious of cultivating 
harmony 

amicable in tercou r( e 
yielding and conde-

fcending manners 
contend 
contefl:s 
unavoidable 

moderation of fpirit 
.firfi: principle -
felf-enjoymen t _ 
hafis 
pofitive 
contentious 
bane 
blaft 
nature 

the hurricane rages rn 
their own bofom 

before it is let forth 
upon the world 

in the tcmpeft which 
they raife, they arc 
always tofl-. 

~nd frequently it 1s 
their lot to perifh 

quiet dijpojition. 
zm-wi!liug to di/pl enfi , or 

fearful of ojjending-. 
lo'1.1ing of and v.•illing to 

encourage peaci. 
fri endly comlJZffce. 
fidmzij/ion to the opinion 

of other people. 
difpute. 
debates, or difputes. 
not to be a-voided, or in-

e'Vi table. . 
calmnefs of mind. 
original caufe . 
comfort, or happinefs. 
foundaticn . 
jlubborn in opinion. 
quarreljo1ize. 
rzun. 
dejlroy. 
Pro<vidence, or the caf'e 

o.f God. 
they feel the mijt·ry of' . 

violent paj/ion them
Jef.ves. 

hefore others feel th: i ll 
ejjects of it. 

Cf'hey alv.•ays fi1fe1· fr om. 
their own 'Violence. 

and often it pro<ves de
JlruBive to them. 

XVII. 
FLATTERY 

reviles 
take not heed 

f al.fa p 1·aifa, or adula
tion. 

r ep1·oac hes. 
do not take care. 

G 2 obferv .. 
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obierving 
perched 
confider 
poffefs himfelf of 
delicious 
ihining 
are the delight of my 

eyes 
would you condcfcend 

I doubt not 
the reil of your accom-

pli fhmen ts 
deluded with 

the tranfported raven 

to give him a fpecimen 
of her pipe 

bore 
in triumph 
to lament 

her credulous vanity 

feeing. 
fitting. 
think. 
get, or obtain. 
delicate, or nice. 
bright. 

pleafe me extreme[y. 
if you ·would he fa kind 

as. 
I do not doubt. 
the other ornaments of 

your mind and body. 
decei-ved, or imfJofed 

upon hy. 
the ra<uen delighted to the 

greatejl degree. 
to Jhe•w the Fox how •well 

jhe could Jing. 
carried. 
o·verjoyed, or exulting. 
to he farry for, or to be

ci1;ail. 
her heing ap, or eafy to 

believe all kind of 
compliments. 

XVIII. 
WANTS 

infirmitie$ 

that almoft all the con
nections offociety take 
their rife 

in treats 
to guide. 

5 

not har-uing all that ir 
neceffary. 

from weaknefs, or Jick
nefs. 

that men or people unite 
or join themfel,ves to
gether for the ferrvice 
of each other. 

begs, or folicits. 
to conducl, or to lead. 

repliecl 
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replied 
fince 
ap1 ear 
feck our fortunes toge-

ther 
inte:-cf'c 
to v.-arn 
obitrult yom \v:iy 

returncJ 
render ea.ch other our 

mutual fervices 
by means of their union 

fafety -
pleafure-

anf·v.:er ed. 
becaufe. 
fee 111. 

co11flant61 go together. 
ad-vantage. 
to give you not :re. 
hindn·, 01· p,·c·7.lrutt J' .. UI" 

going, 
tmfwered. 
aj/ijl each other as much 

as we are able. 
by being united in this 
manner, or by going to

gether . 
without clanger. 
/ati if acl ion. 

XIX. 
BY accident -

frigh~e~ 
imagining 
urged 
clemency 

-

was the faire.ft attribute 
of po,ver 

entreated 
his rnajeily 

ftain 

illu{hious 
infignificant 
fe t her at liberty. 
Rangi~g for his prey 

by ' chance, or acciden-
t ally. 

terrified. 
fi1ppojing. 
/aid, or, pleaded. 
mercy. 
particularly belonged lrJ 

greatnefi. 
begged. 
the lion, or the l:ing of 

beafls. 
di/grace, or daub, or 

difcolour. 
noble. 
mean , or fined!. 
let her go. 
,--when he was goi11g to 

look f er Jome/ling to eat. 
G 3 fell 
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fell into the toils of the 

.hunter 

ro:inngs 
hcncfador 

repainng. 
to his afltfl:-ance 
gnawed 
Jcli\'erino-

~ 

co:ivince<l 
below another 

c:."ood office 

rwas caught in a net r.e
lcnging lo a man '7.uho 
catches beafls. 

cries of diflre/s. 
he q,uho had confen-ed 

the b~ncfit, or tbe 
lion rJ,:ho had /pared 
her life. 

gomg. 
to cndeacvcur to help him. 
bit. 
farvi11g, or Jetting free. 
made him Jenjible . 
beneath, or meaner than 

auother. 
fer •vice, or kindnefs. 

PORTTON 
he taken up 
fomptuous 

xx . 
part. 

reflects dignity 

honour on 
perfvn 
rank 
merit 
confeq uence. 
As the face is th e mirror 

of the foul 

Dre(s is the index of 
the mind 

be engaged, or emplcJ·ed. 
cojl ly, or e,,penjive, or 

Jpfendid. 
can gi•-ue ccnfequenee, or 

rc.u.f to. 
1·etutaticn, or ornament. 
czvearer. 
dignity. 
goodnefs, or defert. 
imporrance . 
as the emotions of the 

·mz'nd or paj/ions, are 
refleBed or Jeen on the 

face or countenance. 
Jo, or in like manner, is 

I he di.fpojition markecJ, 
or Jhe•wn l,y the man-
1Jff oj dn1J·ing. 

foper-
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foperfluity 
denotes 
:fl oven !in efs 
indolent 
whimfical habit 

capricious mind 
cloaths 

they did not di:fl:inguiih 
him 

his fubjecls 

be diftinguifhed from my ~ 
fobjecls by 

nonour 
virtue 
purple -
(kings being general ly 

dreifed in p urple .) 

more than is necejfary. 
jhe-:,,us. 
neglecl of c!eanlinefs . 
lazy . 
fan ciful, or fantajhcal 

d1 ·efs. 
whimjical dijpojition. 
manner of drcjjing, or 

drejs . 
he was not kno•wn b.J 

them . 
t be people zmder his aut ho-

rity . 
be re;n.,-1,rkable for . 

noblemfs of mind. 
goodl!(fs . 
the colour of VlJI cloaths-. · 

XXI. 
DIGNITY ----- rcmk and grancleur of 

mun . 
p,jde 
affabil i 1:y 

mcannefs 
elegance 
affe{tation, 
nature 

needle fs 
1mpa1rs 

wo~1d improve 

haught inrfs , or iNjolrJ;'ce. 
er,j/nefs o.f manners , or 

civilizy . 
"JH111t cf rligni.~y . 
l eau(y u,-qni1·ed, o:- gra,-e. 
conceit . 
cu.•hnt is 1wlund, or 

c::1Jith fJut Prt. 
1mneaj}a1:i1 . 
hurts, or Jp oih, or med es 

rv;Oi/e . 
endu?""Jcw·s to 7i;,.ake bet-

ter. 
G 4 Mode!ly 
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• ModeI'ry -

were it 
leaves its poffe!for at 

eafe 

by pretending to little 

vain-glory 

perpetual labour 
fen re 
h ides 
Virtuous 
will fecure to you ef

teem an.cl approb atio n 

utterly divefted of 

moderatz'on, or 6ajhful
nefs . 

if it •were . 
makes the perfon <-<))ho i.r 

modejt eajj , or con
tented. 

as he alls n.atur,dly , and 
does not aim at any 
character cu.1hich he 
does not pqffefs. 

empty pride, or hragging 
or boafling, or /elf
conceit. 

conjJant endearvours . 
underflanding. 
conceals. 
morally good. 
cv.1ill make you valued,. 

helor-u-ed, and approv
ed. 

entirely wit bout. 

XXII. 
AFFECTATION 

d eformity 
to value him felf upon 
fi nee 
t ieated 
d.ift i nction 
haughty 
difd ain fol 
fp iri t 
refolnti on 
jud~men t 
merit --

conceitednefs , or pride> 
or fondnej s of one-Jeff.~ 

uglinefs. 
to be proud of· 
as. 
hehacved to. 
dijfermce . 
proud, or infolent. 
contemptuous. 
courage. 
.firmnejo·. 
difcernme?Lt. 
goodn,'fl that dr.ferves re

r..,1,,•t1rd, or d,j~,·t. 
con-
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confidering 
good qualities 

provements 
mind 

and im
of the 

examzmng. 
the dijpojition and nJ

'Vancement in goodr.efs. 

XXIII. 
ODIOUS 1 ESS 
feated 
bank of dailies 

purling ftream 

lif1:ening 

the m ufic of the groves 
gilded 
beams 
wcftern fky 

gentle zephyrs breathed 
around 

feathered fongfters 
to vie with each other 

notes 
gratitude 
prai[e 
delighted 

artlefs 
melody 

G 5 

hat ifulnefi. 
fitting. 
rijing ground that 'Wm 

co'Vffed cw "th little 
Jpring Jlo-1,•Nn °which 
gro'VJ among the gr{T.fs . 

ri'Vulet that flowed <ivith 
a gent le noifi. 

hearkening, or attmding 
to. 

t'he Jinging of the birds. 
brightened. 
roys of light. 
that part of the /ky 

"Where the .fuu declines, 
or Jets, or the end of 
the day, or the erven-
zng. 

the q;;z°nd blew gently, or 
agreeably. 

Jinging birds. 
to Jlri'Ve, or endeavour 

to excel each other. 
fang, or Jinging. 
t han!if ulnefs . 
admiration. 
pleafed in the highejl de-

grce. 
natural. 
mufic, or 

found. 
harmony of 

thex 
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tJ1 ey were all ear 

obferved not 
{hared 
diit~n t farm 
2pproaching 
majefric pace 

expanded plum;1ge 

the harmony of the 
concert 

harfh 
though chafed away 

vociferations 
confidence 
that confcious beauty 

too often infpires 

furniilied with 

he capable of fuch a 
reflection 

always avoid the dif
pia y of whatever is 
i.nconfiftent wi.th Your 
[ex 

ftation 
fhun 

J 

they lijlened ,very att n-
ti'Vel_y. 

did not fie. 
1·0-·ved, or wandered. 
hou/e at fame dijiance. 
coming towards. 
jlately gait, or manner 

of walking. 
feat hers, 0r tail Jpread: 

out . 
the fweet melody of the 

little 6irds. 
1mpleajing. 
although hunted, or dri-

'Ven a•way. 
di/agreeable noife. 
60/dnefs. 
0which thofe who think, 

or kno•w that they are 
bandjonze too often a/
fume. 

procvided cv.·ith, or in 
1-'>ofl~!ficn of, 

has the power of think
zng. 

not endea,..uour after any 
thing that is not pro
per for a y-oullg lady. 

jituation in life. 
a'Void. 
di/agreeable appem·ances. odious forms 

;;tffome no 
airs 

borrowed do not take up on your/elf, 
or do not imitate, or 
copy the ajjellcd man
ncn of (I.)£}' pcrjo'IJJ 
rwhatc'Ver, 

to 
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to pleafe 
to fhine 

in the way which nature 
points out, and which 
reafon approves 

to gain approbation. 
to 6e eminent, or ccn/pi

cuous. 
!Jy aclin5 11atura 'ly a1:d 

reafo11a6ly. 

XXIV . 
WHICH muft not 

fooner or later fo bmit 
to his .flroke 

none 
refift 
cunning 
evade 
yet this great 

fteals on us 
defiroyer 

as it were unperceived 

roll on 
content 
confidering 

but <will unarvoidabl_y , or 
i,i evitably, .one time or 
other be dcjlrcyed. 

no perfons are. 
oppoje. 
artf:d. 
efcape. 

jli!l time prjfes aw,?_Y . 
a/Jno11 <without our ob

Jerving it, or impf1·
ceptih~y . 

fucceed each other. 
fatisjj, -: 
rejlcding, or tbinki•zg, 

or obferving~ 
monarchs ---' kings-. 
fwayed the fceptre of reigned, or gorverma' m 

this realm thi.s kingdom. 
peculiar bufinefs partic:ulai· empio__}·ment. 
affigned marke-1 out Joi-, or ap-

allotted 
devoting 
was furnamed 

1alue -

pointed. 
gave, or dc•voted~ 
gi'Ving up. 
cwas called~ or had ar,; 

appellation arld ·d to 
his original name~ 
rzi,;birh was. 

<worth. 
1'. 6 
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XXV. 
LABOUR 
if you do net want it 

for food 

you may for phyfic 

perplexed 
corruprs and ru.fl:s the 

mind 

abilities 
negligence 

idlenefs 

an incurnbrance 
burthen, or burden 
Maintains 

that labour js no lefs 
preferable to Doth 
than the poliih of a 
metal is to its ruft 

k . ,. "JJor , or exercZJe, 
if it be not necejf,iry that 

you jhould 'Lvork for 
your living. 

it n-:ay be necejfary for 
health. 

at a lofs, or vexed. 
fpoils, or makes the mind 

unfit for, or incapable 
of improcveme:zt. 

capacity, or taleuts. 
being carelefs, or heed-

lefs . 
heing idle, or lazJ', or 

Jlothful. 
ufelefs. 
grievous, or troublefime. 
Jays, or a.ferts as his 

opinion . 
or that there is as much 

difference between in
duflry and idlenefs, as 
letween a bright piece 
of jleel or other vutal,. 
and one that is rnfly 
and cankered. 

XXVI. 
JRRE SOL UTION 

poet 

relates 
loitering 

want of jirmnefs of 
mind. 

cwriter of poems, or 
eyer fas. 

tells u1. 
cz,uafiing his time. 

current 
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current fo rapid 

difcharge 
ftream 
flowed 
increafed 

its waters 

torrents 
fources 

-

from which it is derived 
inexhauftible 
thus 
idleandirrefolute youth 

trifles 
precious moments 

deferring 
tafk 

a Jlream that flowed fa 
fwift{y. 

pafs entirely a-way. 
current. 
ran. 
became more in quantity, 

or augmented. 
'Violent and rapid Jlreams. 
Jprings, or fir.ft courfe. 
from 'VJ hence it comes. 
not to be emptied, or /pent. 
in the Jame manner. 
the )'Oung perfan who i; 

indolent and not con
jf ant in his pur/uits, 
or purpofes . 

' plays, or amujes himfel.f. 
the 6ejl time for improrve 

ment. 
delay ing, or putting off. 
6ujinejs. 

XXVII. 
SAUNTERING 

youth -
if indolence and inat

tention have taken 
an early poffeilion of 
us 

they will probably in
creafe as we advance 
in life 

b urdenforne 

going about in an idle 
carelefs manner. 

the bejl time for improcve
ment, or the time of 
life which .fucceeds 
childhood. 

.if w e are idle and care-: 
lefs children. 

we Jhall mojl likely be 
indolent, and heecllefi 
cw hen w e.are gro·wn up. 

troublefome, or uneajy. 
INGE-
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XXVIII. 
INGENIOUS amufe

ments 
vacuities of our time 

vacant mind 

entertainments of in-ven·
tion and genius. 

the unoccupied part of our
time, or the time that 
is not employed by bu
Jinefs of any kind. 

mind unempfoJ1ed, or <voicl 
ofuftfu l thoughts. 

IMPORTANCE 
order 

XXIX ► 
con.fequence. 

conduct

uniformity in 
remiffnefs· 
grows -
all w_po ftudy not 

. to guard againft it 

cxercife 
punB:uality 
confirmed 
The obfervance of 
negligence 

omit 
fome duties 

11uthod, or regular dif
pojition, or regularity. 

the courft of life, or be-
ha<viour. 

ctmjijlency of. 
carelejfnefs, or nrg!igence. 
eucrea.fes-. 
e•very per.fan ciuho does not 

endea'vour . 
to a:void falling into the 

habit of it, or who 
does not pre<vent its 
liecoming habitual by 
praBice. 

cujlom, or u.fe. 
exallnefs . 
fixed, or ejlaUijhed► 
an attention to . 
habit of alling carele.flly, 

or omitting by heed
lejfnefs. 

negfea . 
Jomething that Jhould be 

done. 
huny 
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· hurry 

precipitancy 
perfmm others 
1\/Iofr fruitful fource 
upon a plan 

meeting every thing in 
its proper place 

the diforderly 

overloading one part of 
time 

leaving another vacant 
at one period 
overwhelmed 
perplexity 

Important 
felf-enjoyment 
fclici t y 
peace 
high cft o: all tern poral 

bleffings 

order is indeed the only 
r eg-ion in which tran -o 
q uili t y dwells 

confufion 
irn ports 

i ft urbance 
vexation 

precipitation, or conju-
fion. 

rajh hajle. 
all, or do other things. 
certain caufe. 
ngularly, or <VJith favu 

dejign. 

and at the fixed timn. 
thofe perfons 'Who ha<Ve 110 

plan of conduct. 
ha•ving too much to do at 

one time. 
nothing at another. 
Jome times. 
o<Vercome, or /ubdued /;y. 
their affairs heing intri-

cate, or diffraction of 
mind, or anxiety. 

of corifequence . 
inward comfort. 
happinefi. 
com enl. 
greateft of all the hlef

jing s, or comfo1·ts of 
this l1fe. 

peace of mind, or cal"!
ne/s, canuot exijl with
out regularity. 

diforder. 
implies, or means. 
pe·rplexity. 
uneafinefs, or a tea.zJng 

trouble. 
Order, frugality, and 

ceconom )' ,. are the 
we can neither praRife 

the duties cw, rnJJe to 
neccf-



neceff'ary fupports of 
every perfonal and 
private virtue 

attend to order in the 
diftribution of your 
time 

fac red truft 

depofi taries 

at the laft 
portion 
occupy
diftrib u tion 
fp ace - -
hours of hofpita1ity 

pleafu re 
inter fere 

the difcharge of your 
necefiary affairs 

encroach u pan 
which is due to devo

tion 

feafon 
under the heavens 

delay 

our/elves, or to out· 
n:figbboun, •without a 
regard to regularity, 
g ood management and 
difiretion in expences . 

di-vide yoU1· t ime p,·opf',·b• , 
fa that there may he a 
portion for whatever
you bacve to do. 

depofit, or h"vjf Jlric?ly 
to he obferc--ued. 

the perfons with whom 
it is p laced in t;-ujl . 

at the day of j udgmrnt .. 
p art . 
employ. 
div ijion. 
part, or portion. 
t ime gicven to entertain

ment of Jlrange1·s antf 
guejls, or cvijitants. 

amujement s. 
clajh , or oppofe, or pre-

•vent . 
the pe,formance of huji

nefs, or ejfential nn
ployment s. 

t ake up. 
,z,uhich ought to he em

plo_)'ed in prayer , or 
fit apart for alls of 
religion . 

a proper time. 
upon earth , or zn t hr 

world. 
defer, or put off. 

o er-
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overcharge the morrow 
with a burden which. 
belongs not to it. 

tr an facrio n s 
and follows out 

plan 
carries on a thread 
labyrinth 
where the difpofal of 

time is furrendered 
merely to the chance 
of inc.iden ts 

huddled 
chaos 

which admits neither of 
difiribution nor re
view 

!ecn;e fa r the next drry , 
more to be dGne thall 
thc:re is time to per
form it in . 

br:jine.fs, or emplcpnmt s. 
a11.1 aBs accordh,g to, or 

conforma/Jly to , or con-
.ftftently ,-with . 

defign, or .fyflem. 
proceeds in a cour/e. 
maze, or intr£cacies . 
when we go on without 

"" method, and only a!l 
as things occur to us 

, at the moment . 
confufed. 
irregula1- mixture, or zm

dijlinguijhed beap. 
which can neither be di

vided, or f eparated 
nor re-examined. · 

XXX. 
LYIN G 

in tention 
to warn 
folly 
mean nefs 

wickednefs 

defeating 
purpofe 
habit 
in the encl 
dete8.cd. 

... uttering fa!Jehood, or 
telling lies . 

defign . 
-- to hinder, or to caution .. 

foolijhnefs . 
want of dignity, or baje

nefs . 
pernicioufnejs-, or mi.f-

chie--uoufnefs .. 
f rujlrating . 
dejign , or intent .. 

'-- c_ujf om . 
at lafl. 
dijcovered, or f ound out . 

detethon 



auriculas 
ravagers 

[ 

without end2ngering 
the frill more val ua
b le produclions of the 
next parterre 

haftened 
to requeft 

affi ftance of th,e garden-

·1 
I 

jlowf'rJ. 
cattle that /p:Jiledhis flo-w

en, or Jpcilers . 
ci1.:ithout running a rifque 

of ha--ving fame flo-w 
er s, n.»hich <z.1.: f! re rf 
flill greater cvalue, in 
the next pirce, or di 
"'vifion of ground, Jpoil
ed hy the cattle' s going 
O'Ver them . 

made hajie, or ran. 
to heg, or to entreat, or 

jo/icit. 

er the gardener 'to help him. 
gave no credit to did not heliecve. 
the r 0 lation the account . 
T o fraft ure to hreak the bone of. 
pref en t ---· with him. 
d ep ly a.fFecled by extremely Jorry f or, or 

had not ftrength to af
ford the necefiary 
he lp 

with all the expedition 
in his power 

to foiicit tl e aid 

benevolent 
Few to whom he appli

ed, paid attention to 
his ftory 

in fruitlefs intreaties 
wi th a forrowfu.l heart 

c,jflicled at. 
hut -was not ftrong euough 

to gi<ve his f ather the 
aj/iftance that rwas ne
cejfary . 

as Jaji as he pojjihly could. 

to heg the ajfijlance, or 
help . 

kind, or humane . 
not marry of the per Jonr 

r...uhom he defired to help 
him, lijleiled to r,,vhat 
he /aid. 

ly Joliciting help in <vain •. 
in great Pjjlichon. 

conveyed. 
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•.C<Y.ffeyed 
falfhoods 
waylaid him as he went 

1vith !-Treat feverity 0 .• 

-confcious of his ill de
fert 

in filence 

,chafrifement 
the frequent repetition 

of it 

.pverpowered his refolu
.tion 

dubious 
applied 
abufed 
he could obtain no re

drefs from them 

notorious liar 

pay no regard 

his affertions 
wonted -

carried. 
lies, or untruths. 
<>.»atched him as he wa~ 

gozng. 
'Very cviolent[y, or fe~ 

cverely. 
kn ... o=whtg that he was a 

naughty boy, or fenfible 
of his or.»n demerit. 

Jilently, or without com~ 
plaining. 

correflion, or punijhment. 
/;y its being frequently 

repeated, or his being 
often ill ujed in this 
manner. 

he could not keep the re-
falution he ( J..1enda
culus) had taken , of 
bearing , without com
plaining, the rough 
treatment which he 
thoug·ht he in Jome de~ 
g-ree dejer'Ved. 

doubtful. 
cwent, 
treated him every rudely. 
they would not attem,pt 

to hinder, or pre'Vent 
their Jon from ujing 
his Jon ill. 

publickly known to be a 
liar. 

do not liften to:, mr mind, 
or believe. 

cwhat he Jays. 
ufual. 

till 
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en flayed 

duplicity 
a mind enflaved to falfe
hood, a heart in which 
duplicity prevails 

accujlomfd to, or zn 
tbrallea' by. 

deceit, or double dealing. 
a a'ifpojitio1t addilled to 

deceit. 

XXXIV. 
DISSIMULATI ON ·deceit, or hypocrify. 
you th )10l,17Zg per.fans, or chi/ .. 

forerunner 
perfidy 
in old age 
fatal omen 

growing depravity 

fhame 
degrades 

parts 

learning 
obfcures the lulhe of 

every accom pli{hmen t 

dren . 
fign . 
want of fidelity . 
manhood. 
ine<vitable Jign, or prog

nojlic . 
an increajing corruption, 

or badllefi of heart. 
dijg;race. 
diminijhes the <value of 

or di/graces . 
fa culties , or qualities, ot 

abilities. 
knowledge. 
pre<vents the mojl e/pgant 

accomplijhments fron~ 
being noticed. 

:finks yo u into contempt makes you be dejpifid hy. 
with 

value regard, or ejieem, or 
prize. 

cul tivate the love of 
truth 

rm all occajions /peak the 
truth. 

QYALITIES 
XXXV. 

- <virtues and accomplijh 
ments. 

adorn 
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adorn the human mind 
truth 

rank 
defpicable 
reported 
exceeded 
at length 
prophet Daniel was con-

fulted 
being endued with 
on high 
aifertion -
weighty arguments -
controvert 
fages 
S tricl: adherence to truth 
unalienable 
led 
are always intent upon 

deceiving 
make no fcruple to con

fide in 
human frailty 

that can be po.ffe.ffed. 
the contrary to faljhood; 

fidelity, or <veracity. 
dignity. 
mean, or uwworthy. 
/aid. 
/urpa./fed. 
at la/l. 
they afted the opinion of 

the prophet Daniel. 
ha<Ving receirved. 
God. 
what he /aid. 
excellent, or good reafans. 
dij}ute. 
cwife men. 
al,ways Jpeakingthe truth. 
conjlant. 
induced. 
,harve continually a defign 

to deceive. 

readily tmjl . 
the weaknefs of human 

e rrors 
generous 

nature. 
faults. 

acknowledg-
ment 

token 
avoiding 
a ttributes 
deviate from it 

(andidly owning. 
Jign. 
not 6ei1;g gu:ilty of. 
glorious qualities. 
go from, or do not /peak 

the t1·uth. 

XXXVI. 
DELIBERATION thought, or refieBion, or 

H 

conjidering ru.1ell hefore
ha1td, 

1m-



imp1icit1y obferve it 
a breach of promife 

fimply 

keep it flrill(y. 
the not kee/ing a pro

mife , or tbe brea,hJJg 
Oile's word. 

file!;•, or only. 

XXXVII. 
CO VET OUSNESS the love o.f money . 

the root of --- the foundation of, or tht 

miferable 
beginning of. 

wretched, 

xxxvnr. 
TO do good offices 

meaneft of our fellow-
creatu res 

one 
ailiftance 
greatly indebted 
fipping 
banks of a rivulet 

:trailing 
edge 
brook 
inadvertently ---

obfcrvi ng 
h elp lefs in fe ct - - -

_fl:rug2;ling -
. to reach the fh : e 
was touched with com

paJiion 

5 ' 

to be kind, or to a.!Jifl, 
or to help. 

poorefl people. 
pe1fon . 
help. 
<very much ·oMiged. 
drhu'ting . 
fide , or edge of a final! 

rz·ver . 
drawing , or dragging. 
fide . 

· ri'Vulet, or lit tle ri,ver . 
by carclejfaefs , or by in

attention . 
feeing . 
the creature t hat could not 

kelp herfeff. 
trying, or endeavouring . 
to get to land. 
pitied , or was morued 

,with pi~y, or concern
ed at the diflrefi of 
the poor ant. 

pluck-
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plucking 
a bhde of grafs 
dropped it into the 

ft ream 
by means of which 

like a ihipwrecked fai 
lor on a plank 

fcarce1y arrived 

perceived 
fowler 

to difcharge his piece 
deliverer 

infl:antly 
fiarting 
occafioned a rufl:ling a-

mong the boughs 

which 
alarmed 
fprung 
efcaped 

danger 
with which ihe was 

threatened 

Hz 

pulling. 
a bit, or a /pirc of g>·afi. 

let it fall into the ,water. 
by the belp of this /pint 

of grafs . 
like a failor cu.1ho fa<vcs 

him/elf hy getting on 
a bit of board, when 
I he ;,:ip in which he 
was, has been dajhed, 
or broken to pieces 
again.ft the rocks. 

hardly, or but jufl come 
on jhore . 

fa-w, or difcove;·ed. 
/port/man, or a man cwhrJ 

catches birds. 
to jhoct at. 
the DrTJe ,wbo had Javed 

the Arlt' s life. 
innnediately . 
11wving hajli[I'. 
made the lea-ves a11d 

boughs jhake and rub 
agai12ft each other. 

this noife . 
Jurprized, or 1·oufed. 
rofe. 
ja'Ved herfelf from, or 

a-voided. 
peril, or miifor·tune. 
'1-vhich jhe mujl other-wife 

har-ue fallen illto . 

\VEAL TH 
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WEALTH 
vield 
enjoyment 
without a fenfe of that 

univerfal bounty from 
which it is derived 

and of the obligation 
which thence arifes 
of employing it for 
the good of ochers 

riches, or money. 
give, or a.fford. 
/atisfaBion. 
if we do not knocv.1 and 

acknowledge that all 
which we pojfejs comes 
from God. 

and that therif()re it is 
our duty to relieve and 
help all thofi who 
Jland in need of aj/ijl-
ance. 

religion - rerverence of God, and 
expeflation of future 
reciuards and punijh
ment s. 

prepared 
reverfe 
enfured 
prnus 
receives all the difpen

fations of Providence, 
profperous or adverfe, 
with equal thankful
nefs 

qualified. 
change. 
exem/Jted. 
god9:, or religious. 
is thankful to Almighty 

God, .for his dealings 
tor-J.Jard him, or for 
whatever happens, 
whether fuccefs, i. e. 
good .fortune; or ajflic
tions, i.e. calamity or 
misfortune. 

RANK 
fortune 
fuperior 
power 

XL . 
dignity. 
riches. 
great, or extrao1·dinary. 
ahilit;•, or .faculty of the 

mind. 
confidered 
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confidered 
the means of 

-end 
requ1~e a right appli-

cation 
to fatisfv -
neceffar~ly 
appointment 
go together 

lcok1d ✓t/011. 
the iJ1jf,·ume11t, or as bcin ... '-

1~/e_f,·d in crdcr to attain. 
dejig11. 
mu.ft be pro/ ll"0 ufid, or 

t·mpfr,Jed. 
to cowvince. 
coJJfiquently. 
direllion. 
accompaJ/y each other. 

XLI. 
BE EVOLENT 

peculiar excellence 

actor 
participates 
to communicate 

.oppofite tendency 
ihame -
.remorfe 

punifhment 
Sati sfa[t io n 
to re lieve 

the oppreffc<l 

g1orious alt 

attended 
hea ven ly pleJfure 
beneficent and liberal 
Prodig1o us. 

kind, or generous, or 
charitabte. 

particular good qualitJ , 
or ndvaut arre . 

..:, 

perfat1 cz.JJho does them. 
/hares, or partakes. 
to impart, or to bfjlo-w. 
contrary ejfeB. 
di/grace, 
Jorro:-:», or the pain 

ri.vbich al'VJCl)'S accom
panies bad all ions. 

ch,<Jifemwt. 
pleCJjztrf. 
to a.fF;l, or to help, or to 

Jitccour. 
tho/e r;_t;/.; o are miferaMe, 

or foo,, or. ,wbappy, 
or u"fortzmate. 

e:xallent , or nolle , or 
j,raifa-,..J.Joi-thy aclion. 

accompanied. 
delzihtfu.l /a tisjaElion. 
kind and generous. 
very great . 

H 3 the 
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the world 
heap up 

wealth 
confome 
chief end I aim at 

foccou r 
acquai nt me with 
11c(effi ties 

relifh , _ -
£hared in 
depreffed -----
ebb -
given away --

people, or ervery body. 
amafs , or accumulate, o.r 

lay up, 
r.icbes . 
/pend. 
principal defign, or pmr-

pofe I ha-vein ,-.1ie--w. 
help. 
hzfot·m me if, or tdl nu. 
"'.»hat th6'J /1-?uul in need 

.r o.; • 
en;oy, 
partoo~ of. 
fallen.from glory . 
decline. 
beftowed iu acls of cha

rity. 

XLII. 
BESTOvVING favours gi<Ving alms, or doinz 

ofl:en tat ion 

an ambition 

a bounty 
benefi t 
con fid erable 
conferring 
varie ty of 

jer'Vices. 
an ambz"tious dijplay , or 

boajfing. _ 
the dejire of being, or ap-

pearing great. 
li!Hrality , or genero.fity,. 
kindnifs, or fa-vo~tr . 
great. 
gi-ving , or beflo,z,uing . 
<Various, or different, or-

mnny . 
.n eceffi tons o bj-etts dijlrejjed, or perfons op ~ 

prejjed by pocverty, or 
pcor people . 

h w e a title 
com paffion 
t afred , th ~ 

plenty· 

clai?n, or defer·ve more. 
pity, or commiferation . 

fwe::ts of li-ved in ajjfornce, or 
plmty . 

un-
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nndeferved calamity 
relief 
to dr;io- ont the remai n-

o 
der of life 

mifrry 
\\ oe 
caiiy bread 

rift-er a lifo led in nffiu
n e 

cannot dig -
t o beg -
endearing 
confufion of face -
Inftance 
reduced to the lowefl: 

ebb 
begv.ed leave 
to glean in his fields 

h is reapers -
to let fall 
wi th a feeming care

leifnefs 
a fet defign 

unmerited mi.rforfr.mt·, 
a.fJiJlan c e. 
to lead a wretched life:, 

or to /iq,•e . 
'VJNtchedne/1. 
mifery , or farrow . 
food, and /up port for- e

•-r.my day . 
ttfte1· having evjoyl'd all 

the comf orts of life, 
are not a6le to lahour 

hard to g et t heir li'V
iug. 

to folicit aj/iflance, or 
to li<ve upon alms. 

kind, or delicate. 
their blujhes, or jhame. 
example. 
funk into the g reateft po

<verty . 
Joli cited to be fujfered . 
to gather, or pick up 

cwhat cv;as left of t he 
harvejl. 

thoje p erfons who cut 
dortJ.Jn the corn a11d ga
ther in the corn at 
har<vejl . 

to caJ!, or throc-tJ.J down. 

crs if hy chance. 
a p articular intent . 

form an artfol fcheme lay dociun, or in<vent 1e 

plan , or f cherrze . 
acknowledg- owning a benefit , or remaking 

men ts. 
H4 

. t' k tz.rr1u11g t:Jan s. 

take 
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take the hifiory in the 
words of fcripture 

a good grace 

nad the aao1hd as it zs 
cwrittcn in the 6i6/e. 

in a delicate proper man
ner. 

XLIII. 
GRATITUDE 

joined 
celtifying 

:Ire the moft excellent 

:ero_confu 1 
de lerts 
wandering among 
b, rren fand 

cave 
rock 
a huge 
mouth ---
made towards him 
g_av e himfelf up for 

dead 
thorn 

angui fh 
good office 
fawn 
went off -
:in purfoit of his prey 

:fodd en 
fo bfiil:ed 
fuppl_ied 
--~. tenng 

the deji1·e of returning 
benrjits. 

united. 
proving, or publickly de

claring. 
ha'"'ve the g reatejl 'V.'orth, 

or are the 6ejl . 
a fort of gcvernor. 
uninha6itea parts. 
g ozng O'Vtr. 

b(lre /ands, or /ands 
r-...r,.:here nothing <-u1ould 
grew. 

a hollow , or a den. 
a rJajf majs of flone. 
an extremely lctrge. 
entrance, or docr-waJ'· 
'U1em to him . 
Juppofed that be Jhould be 

de<votffed hy the lion. 
a p,·ickle that g1·ows 011 

the hujhes. 
pain. 
kindnefs, or Jervice . 
ayoungdeer, orjfag. 
Jet out. 
in order to hunt for Jome 

mo1·e focd. 
boiled, or drejfed. 
lived. 
pro'Vided. 
pro<Vidi11g fcod. 

affiduity 
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affid uitv 
favage fociety 

effects 
difpleafure 
driven ou t from man-

kind 
fornifh a fhow to 
furrendering himfelf -
area · 
f pectators 
anta'gonift 
h e advan ced with 

r age towards 
man 

wi llfully 
to carefs 

after a fhort p aufe 
di fcovered 

gre a t 
the 

his N umidian friend 
re newed _ --
cheir mutual cong ra tu -

lations 
p~rdoned 
gi ven up into his pof-

feffion 
civili ties 
h iftori an 
of undoub ted veraci ty 

g athering - -
w ho was th e man ' s ha ft 
r ho \.Vas the lion's phy

iician 
H 5 

dilig ence. 
/ir,.; ing amongjl cv:d cl 

6eajls. 
confequences. 
anger. 
depri·ved of the cr:11~(crt 

r,f Joc!·cty . 
mnkc di'Vcrjirms for . 
g i•ving h im/elf up . 
mi.If! , or open jpr1a . 
6eholden , o r h oktT, -un 
eneJll)' , or opp onent. 

he came t orv..•ards the mm; 
"With great fur_y. 

attentirvc{y, or earnejlly. 
to f ondle, or to mt1ke 

much of. 
'Very Joon . 
p ercei'Ved. 
th f lion of Numiii,a. 
b fgan agaht. 
the joy of the man and 

of the lion. 
f orgiruen . 

g i•ven to A nd1·ocles. 
k indn~(fes. 
"7.,t>riter of hijlory. 
,:z,vho may be bi lie'Ved, or 

t:"'vJhoje accounts are ai
cways thought t o be 
true, or credi t ed . 

crocwdh1g. 
cwho entertained the man 

who cured the Ji ck .'ioa. 
MIMICK RY , 
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MIMICK.RY 
:x:i;.,rv. 

- ridicule, ·or burlefque z-
mitation. 

is held in the utmoft 
contempt 

j]~ beral 
buffoonery 
applaud 

is de.fpifed ,.very much. 
ungenerous . 
j efts , or ridiculous mirth. 
commend, or Jeemed pleaf-

ed -with . 
jt ihould be confidered 
infulted 

•we Gught to refieB . 
is treated with infolence, 

or contempt . 

XLV. 
quality, or faculty. TALENT 

turning men into ridi- treating people -with con
cule 

con verfes with 
little, ungenerous 
caft of mind 

temptuous merriment . 
is acquainted ~with. 
mran, illiberal. 

cuts himfelf off from 
flaws 

charalle1·, or difpojilion. 
depl"i-ves himfel.f oj: 
r/efells, or faults. 

blemifhes 
foining 
abfurd 

t o pafs over 

va 1 u able parts 
infirmities 
to obrerve 
i 1:11 perfeB:ions 
VIrtues -

fport -

failings. 
eminent. 
zmreafona Me, or zncon

jijlent . 
to o'Verlook, or not ti 

take notice of. 
~JJorthy qualities. 
,..<»eaknrj/es. 
to take notice. 
f ailings. 

- excellences,, or good qua .. 
lilies. 

- di'l.lerfion. 

TO 
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XLVI. 
TO g reat brilliancy of 

imagin ation 
goodnefs of d ifpofit ion 
an indelicate thing 

aught on ear th 
prefent the image of 

celeftial excellence 

foftef!: array 
furely 
purity and meeknefs 
intelligence and mo-

defry 

mingle their charms -

to the mojl li-ve[y f ancy . . 
jrv.Jeetnefs of temper . 
an impolite thing , any 

thing unci·vil. 
any thing in this 'World . 
reprefent hea'Venly g ood

nefs , or likmefs to the 
angels . 

mojl p leajing l ght . 
certainly . 
innocence and gmtlenejs. 
under/landing and re-

jer'Ve, or diffidence, or 
p urity of mcm11er s. 

are united. 

XLVII . 
E1 TDEAVOUR 
~mpJici_ty 
rncapacity 

mend 
jnfo rm 
indulge 

criticifing, ridiculing 
tem per, which fof. 
fers nothing to efcape 
it 

pry ing afte r fomething 
to raife a laugh at 
another' s expen ce 

try , or attempt, or11i·i•ve~ 
'Wealmefs , or jiilinefs . 
inability, or 'Want . of 

comprehenjion . 
impro'Ve. 
teach, or injlrufl .. 
gratijj , or accujlom your-

felf. 
to find fa ult , and to 

· laugh at e'Very thing 
or perfon you Jee. 

Jearching after , or endea
ruouring to find ou.:t 
Jomething to ridirnle, 
or laugh at , though it 

H 6 any 
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any one fhould 
guilty of 

appear to have 

flagrant 

pretend ignorance 
palliate 

be 

g ives pain , or uneaji
nefs to others. 

any perfan Jhou!d make. 
fiem, or look as if )'Ott 

had. 
notorious, or apparent, 

or public{y kno·wn. 
fiem not to know it. 
extenuate, or faften, or 

make it appear lefs by 
fav ourable reprefenta
tions. 

XLVIII. 
DESCANT 
be not guilty of 

to gain knowledge of 
ourfelves 

con vert the imperfec
tions of others in to a 
m irror for <liJcover
in-g 01,1r own 

d'ifcour.fe, or /peak of. 
do not commit, or fall 

into. 
in order to know our ow;; 

faults. 
to examine whether we 

ourfihles are not guil{Y 
of thofi very faults 
<which ewe fie in othef' 
p eople. 

- XLIX. 
DETRACTION Jcanaal, or calumny, or 

the lejfeni11g any per
fan's reputation . 

caufes. 
- misfortune.I. 

int roduces 
evils 
deftroys 
peace 
individuals 

--~- puts an end to. 
- happinefi, or content. 

ji11gle, or pri7.1ate per
/on.s. 

families 
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families --
diffolves the facred ce

ment of friendibip 

introduces diforder 

civil fociety 

wounds 
irreparably -

fixes an invenomed dart 
' in the brea/1 of virtue 
and defiroys that uni-

verfal bond, which 
.fhould connect all 
mankind in a peace
ful and happy union 

tbofa who li-ve in the 
fame houfe, ur a houji,._ 
hold, or relations. 

/; ;·eaks o.fl~ or deftroys tbe 
t'.JfeBioJ1s ojfrimds for 
each othc,·. 

occojions confujion, or 
dejtroys t he happinefs 
of. 

Dy " cicvil foriety, is 
meant a Jociety of fr ~·e 
men united under one 
government for theiz
common int ereft," oi· 
the community. 

hurts . 
'7.vithout recorvery, not fa 

be cured. 
dejlroys the comfort of thf 

good, or virtuous. 
and prevents that har

mony an.I co1iifo1·t, in 
which it <were to lit: 
<ivijhed that people 
could live together. 

L. 
-LET me diffuade you 

from being inq uifi
tive 

fi1fer me to jhew you ho<i'iJ 
unfit, or improper it is 
that you Jhould be cit, 
rious, or apt to pry. 

be acquainted with 
leads to 
indifcretion 
errors 
!hun cafi:ing an eye 

upon it 
pilfering - -

know. 
draws, or occajions. 
imprudence. 
faults. 
avoid looking on it, 

Jlealing. 
BE 
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LI. 

B E I N G acq u afo ted kno,wing at c-u.;hat y ott 
with the occafion laugh . 

- incxcufable --- not to be excufed, or 1to¼ 

attending to 
politenefs 
prohibit 

to be p alliated by ap
pology . 

- lijfen;ng . 
g ood breeding. 
fm·6id. 

th emfe lves the fubj ctl: 
of your converfa tion 
and ridicule 

that you talk of and laug b 
at the.1n . 

grimaces 

half f pee ch es 

height 
ill breeding 

DUTY ' -

infirucl:ors 
piety 

modefty -

docili ty 

r everence 
fu bmiffion 

- ugly f aces, or dijf01·tionr 
of the countenance, ei
t her from habit, af
f eclaticu , or iufolena. 

Jomething hegm, to he/ aid,. 
but not .finijhed. 

greate.ft marks . ' 
--- ,want of educat ion. 

LII. 
- obedience~ or f l{b1ili.ffeon 

due to . 
thofe •who teach any thing ·. 
the difcharge , or perfor

mance of duty to God. 
- moderation , or purity of 

mamzers. 
calmnefs , traflablcnefs , 

o-- reaclinefs to learn· 
and obey . 

r fjpecl . 
obedience. 

are your foper iors m 
knowledge 

knc'7..u nzo,·e than y ol{, do~ 
or are wifer . 

in fta tion condition of life , or ra11k> 
or cmploymmt . 
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·fo year~ 
dependance, and obe-

dience belong to 
youth 

ei1:eemed 
prefage 

riling merit 

The duty which young 
perfons owe to their 
inihuctors cannot be 
fnewn better 

than 111 tf1e effeft which 
the inftruchons they 
receive have upon 
them 

in age . 
young people Jhould confi

de-,, it aj thfir duty to 
follo'VJ the direclion and 
adruice of theirfriends •. 

conjidered as . 
prognofti c, or mark as 

foretelling . 
grocz,uing, or f uture, or

a beginning of goocf
nefs ; defert . 

children cannot exprefs· 
the rej}ecl which is due
to thofe cz,uho teach thenr 
any thing , ciuhether
accompljhments , 01r 

( 'What is of infinitely 
greater <value) moral 
and religious duties . 

than by becoming ciuifer 
and better for the lef
Jons, or ad'Vice and 
example which thry 
recei'Ve from thofe un
der ciuhofe tuition, or
care they are. 

LIII. 
RESPECT due to the 

aged 
perfons ad'Vanced in lift,· 

or in years, ha<ue a · 
j u.fl right to , or de
mand refpecl, or defe
rence . 

theatre - playhovfi y or place in 
'VJhich Jhe-ws are exhi
bited. 

cele-
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celebrated 
engaged 
f pecl:ators 
countrymen 

humanity 
allotted to 

Lacedemonian ambaf-
fadors 

attendants 
accom modated 
honourable 
inftan ce 
urbanity 
expreffed 
plaudits • 
Atheni;tns 
Lacedernonians 

f amed, or famous. 
taken up. 
perfons cwho cwere there. 
of the fame country, or 

Athenians. 
kindnefs . 
dejigned for , or appoint

ed for. 
ambaj}adors from Lace-

demon. 
thoficwho belonged to them. 
ga<Ve, or fupplied. 
rejpec?ful. 
1nark. 
cirvilit_)·, or politenr:P, 
jhe<iucd. 
applaufe. 
the people of Athens. 
the Spartans, or the men. 

of Lacedemon, or Spar
ta . 

LIV. 
LET truth ever dwell on all occajions /peak the 

upon your tongue truth . 
fcorn to flatter any one do not be Jo mean aj to 

defpife 

the perfon who would 
pracl:ife fo b?.fe an art 
upon yourfelf 

be honeftly open rn 
eve y part of your 
l:-ehaviour a1 con-
v . rfation 

flatt er a?')' perfon. 
contemn, or hold in con

tempt. 
any one <iuho attempts t o 

flatter )10t1, or to praife 
)'OU <When ) 'Ott do not de
Jerrve it. 

be alivays candid, or o
pen, or ingenuous in 
trvery thit1g that J'Oit 

fa_y er do. 
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all 
with whom you have 

any intercourfe 
down to the meaneft 

fl:ation 

have a right to 

a fuperiority of rank or 
fortune 

is no licence for a proud 
fupercilious behaviour 

the di fad vantages of a 
dependant ftate 

are alone fofficient to 
labour under 

haughty 

deportment 
the unwarrantable ex

crcife of a capnc10us 
temper 

Conduce towards 

unerring 
a change of places 

thi:, v.1ill certainl y le;;:, d 

ervery hotlJ' · 
<z,Uith cu:hom you ba<vt lo 

do, or are concer11rd. 
ecveu thofe in thP le1xeft 

Jituation of life , as 
Jerrvants, 

demand, or harve ru'fr,n 
to expefl. 

the heing horn the child 
of a nohle, or grPat fa
mily,_ and the har-.;it1g 
of q, ccnjiderable fr,r
t.11.ne , or being rich. 

cannot gi'Ve you the pociuer 
of beba'Ving proudly, 
and haughtily, or con
tempt uoujly. 

the incon'Vet:ieuces of li'V 
iug in /ubjec9io11, or 

· of heing in the power 
of another perfon. 

are of thenzfelrves uncom
fortable enough. 

proud, or arrogant, or 
contemptuous. 

carriage, or heha<Viour. 
the unj1jlijiable exercife 

o.f a rv..Jbimjical humour , 
or the heing freqvently 
out cf humour at t riftes. 

hehacviour to, or mamzer 
of t reating. 

necr,•cr failing, or ce,-tain. 
that you ,were in their 

fituat ion , and they in 
) 'QUrs . 

ly tbis means ) 'OU <tvi/! 
to 
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to an impartial judg. 
ment 

confider your coudull, 
or beha.-u;·our to others 
fairly, or impartially , 
or rv;ithout iJartia/,·.-v. , . 

contains, or comprifes, or 
hdude.t. 

comprehends 

,;elative 
fociety --

- belonghzg . 
tbt commtmity, or ~rw 

/e 1/r, -.,iJ ~i:,eatui•aJ, 

LV. 
PENNED 
rn any age 
that has not loft every 

diftin8:ion, between 
virtue and vice 

chief 
qualities cf her heart 

and mind 

branch of her condu8: 
by a native r~B:itude of 

foul 
idea 
advifing or acting 

fweet 
flighteft emotion of 
hatred 
malignity 
envy 

ill humour 

,uwitte11. 
at any period, or time. 
wherein the difference be-

f<z,ueen goodnefs and 
ciuickeduefs, or right 
and -wrong can he di_f
tinguijhed. 

principal, or firjl. 
gcodnefs o.f her difpoji

tion, and her under
.ftanding. 

part of her /Jeharuiour. 
by the natural goodnefs of 

her mind', 
,hought. 
in her adrvice, or in ad'

ruiflng others, or a8irr6 , 
or in hei· O'Lun aflions► 

good, or amiable. 
leaft inclination to . 
dijlike, or detejlation. 
malice . 
pain, or uneafinefs at the 

fight of others excel
lence. 

petulence, or pe <Vijh-
11efl· , 

no 



no other woman ever 
po{leffed fo m any 
graces of converfa
tion 

a wit 
fub~ile 
refined 
fimplicity 

elevated 
blended 
com poli tion 
tender 

lively 
tranquil 
gay 

-

1w c;,vo1,-z·an .n-::rr .f}r,h r.n,l 
ccn·-;_w1:';.·d mr, re pica
Jingly and fcnjitly~ 

an- imagin-atio11 . 
delicate. 
elegant. 
plaimzrfs, or inge,wouf 

nefr, 
e.·udtrd. 
mixed. 
charaller. 
compalfionate, or unrwi/t .. 

ing to gi<Ve pain, or 
gentle, or mild. 

goy, or Jprightly. 
quiet, or calm~ 
cbearful. 

LVI. 
IN order to be a per- being j u.ft, or hone.ft, i, 

fectly virtuous man not fujjicien t, without 
j uftice "lone is not other. cvirtueJ, to con.:. 
fofficient flitute, or to form the-

generofity 
greatnefs of foul 

imply 
treated 
to be victorious 
in his fiead 

extort 
Eminent . 

charaller of a truly: 
gMdman. 

magnanimity. 
nob/emfs of mind, or rle~ 

ruation of Jentiment . 
mean . 
6ehacved to. 
to conquer . 
in bis place, or inflead· 

rh· o; mz. 
force . 
remarkable,, or co11/picii-.

o.us. 
van-. 



vanquifued 
law fully 
refl:ored them to 
orations 
conduct 

conquered, or orverrome. ·._ 
according to the laws. 

--- ga<ve them back. 

power 
-Will 
great action 
inward pleafure 

Jpeeches . 
behaviour, . or manner if 

afling. 
abilities. 
inclination. 
noble, or good aflion. 

.fatiifaBion of mind. 

LVII. 
FORCES her way 
ihines · 

througl]. the obfcurity 
retired 
probity 
fweets 
folitude 
it was unanimoufly a

greed 
difpatched 
to notify to him his 
. election 

dazzled 

elevation 
h ardlv 
repeated entreaties 

exalted dignity . 
virtuous 

is di.fcovered. 
is admired, or is difco-

rve ·ed, or feen. 
in the priruacy. 
pricvate. 
hone.fty, or fincerif)'. 
comforts. 
retirement. 
all the people with on.t 

ccnfint determined. 
fint. 
to let him knociu that he 

would be clofin . 
ovcrpc-wcrcd, or o-ver-

j o_yed. 
dignity. 
,with difficulty. 
1111mhcrlifs, 0r mony /o-

iicitatiom. 
ele-vatcd Jl ation. 
g·ood. 

LVIII. 
EMUL ATION dejir1 o.f / upcr-iGr.:~,•, 01· 

exce!lwce . 
purfue 
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purfue 

em ulous to excel -

generous ambition 

fen:fibility to praife 

marks of virtue 
any affluence of fortune 
elevation of rank 

exempts you from the 
duties of application 
and induftry 

Boundaries 
emulation 
envy 

awaken your attention 
defetls 
excite 
repine 

rob 

endea,vour to attain, or 
do, or imitate . 

de.ftrous of excelling, or 
doing well. 

a noble deji,·e after fuperior 
excellence. 

being fin.Ji-Me, of, orfeeL 
ing plt>a/ure at com
mendation . 

figns of a good heart. 
great riches. 
noble birth, or fupe1·iority 

of birth, or Jlation. 
can render attention to 

Jludy and diligeJZce, 
or ajfiduity unnecejfary 
for you. 

limits. 
a de.fire of excelling . 
pain at the fight of other' s 

excellence. 
makes you attcnti,ve. 
imperfeclions, or faults. 
raife, or increafe. 
'Vfx, or fret, or be dif

cont ented at. 
depri'Ve . 

LIX. 
EDUCATION 

fo much worth 
in fhuB.ed 
objeB. -
€vidently 

formation of manners in 
young people, or breed
ing up youth . 

Jo 'Valuablr. 
informed, or taught. 
dejign, or purpo/e. 
certainly. 

to 
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to quaiiry men to ap 
pear 

to advantao-e 
0 

communicating to 

knowledge 
leading 

habits 
hereafter 
reprovE~ g 

playing at fczne child
iil1 game 

trifling 
cuikm 

vices 
infancy 

obliquity of 

obferved 
but after many years 

growth 
force 
induftry 

to make us c.~paMe of ap
p earing . 

'7.-uell, or with .fuperiority. 
im,tarthzg to, or 6ejf(i<W

mg on . 
learning, or ir.formation. 
alluriJtg , or per.fuading, 

or dir-eBing. 
cujlovzs, or manners. 
in .future. 
chiding, 01' reprimandint, 

or 6/aming. 
amujing bimfe!f '7»ith 

Jomething that cwa-s 

<Very trifli11g, or tri
q_;zal, or puerile, or fit 
only .for young children. 

flight, or /mall. . 
habit, or habitual prat

tice. 
cv.Jorjl .faults . 
cveiy ,early, or cv.Jhen we 

are every young, or in 
the fir.ft part of life. 

r,,uant of uprightnefs, or 
tbe de,viating .from a 
firaight line in. 

takfn notice of 

but if Jujfered to gro:il), 
flrength, or cviolence. 
ca1'e, di(igence . 

LXi 
PRACTISE 

faculties 

ufe, or the halit of doing 
any thing. 

powers, or abilities and 
talents' 

carry 
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cal'ry us farther 
the f xercife 
,give ~ us ability and 

{k}Jl in any thing 

..and J fads us to perf ec
tion 

impro"Ve more,.-
tbe exertion, or the zrfi. 
enaMes us to perform <ivell 

any th!ng we under
take. 

and caufes us to excel in 
it. 

LXI. 
POLITENESS 

accom pliihmen ts -

-attainment 
'branches of knowledge 
capacity 

ftation 
will prove fo valuable to 

yourfelf through life 

:and will make you fo 
defirahle .a com pa
n10n 

.deemed 
a neglecl of duty 

dince -
·ra._, cultivate the powers 

entrufted to us 
Great talents are above 

the generality o_f the 
world. 

elegance of manners, or 
gentili(y, or good 
breeding . 

.t;mbellzjhments, or orna
ments of mind and 
body. 

acqufrement. 
parts of learning. 
ability, or aptitude to 

retain any thing. 
jituatio.n, or rank in life. 
will he of Ju.ch ad<uantage 

to you as long as you 
ii"Ve. 

and will make your com
pany Jo much ejleemed, 
or will qualify you 
fa well for .fociety • 

confidered as. 
the omijfion of what is 

indijpenfaily necejfary. 
as . 
to impro<ve the talents he

flowed on us by God . . 
every pe,jon may not be 

capa6le of judging of 
the merit of other's a
bilities. 

all 
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all 
civility 
affability 

addrefs 

good-fenfe, in many 
cafes, muft determine 

. good breeding. 

rules of good breeding 

rude 
civil 
Seem 
utmoft confequence 111 

private life 
inferior parts 
efl:eemed 
mer~ly 
carnage 

fenfible people 

given diJgufl: 
that prepoffefles us 

in favour 
A wkwardnefs 

proceeds from 
h aving attended to it 

fo rm al ceremony 
eafy, civil, refpeclful 

3 

e<Very pe1fon. 
complaifance. 
ec,jinefi of manners, or 

courteoufaefi. 
manner of addre.ffeng of 

a perfon. 
the manner of beha'Viour, 

in many cajes, mujl 
be .fuited to the cir
cumjlances and perfans 
whom we addrefs. 

proprieties of beha--viour, 
or pa,·t icular s. 

unci'Vif, or ill-mannered . 
polite, or obliging. 
appear. 

is of real ,ufe to tts. 

middling abilities. 
cvalued, or admired. 
only, or jimply. 
beha'Viour, or perfonal 

manners. 
people of good abilities, 

or under/landing. 
ca1~fed a dijlike to them. 
that prejudices, or makes 

us form an opinion 
without examining. 

to the ad:vantage. 
inelegance, or -want ·of 

gentility. 
arifes from, is cau.jed by. 
ob.fer'Vi11g, or imitating 

others. 
Jlijf outward forms. 
affable, polite, attenti'Ve. 

com-



Cornp!aifanc~ 

condcfcen fion 

civility 

flight 
to difirefs 

merits 
propriety of behaviour 

fruit 
jnfiruB:ion 
obfrrvation 
reafoning 
cultivated 
o-round-work b 

applied indu i1:rioufly to 
this purpofe 

attaining 
efien ti::il 

ci-vililj', or a defire cf 
pfeoJJLg. 

'Volrmt ary humiliation, or 
court eoufn.ifs. 

politenefs, or elegance of 
behaviour. 

ti-ijliug, or i11jignijicant. 
to gi•ve pain to, or tr; 

make fiiffer. 
or dcfercves. 
a jujl, or prcper deport-

ment, or cr;1?dtt8. 
re/ult, or ijj-i:ll. 
teaching. 
remading. 
argument, and rejleB ion. 
improcvcd, or increafed. 
foundation, 
intent ;Jpon, or dejirous if 

attai1tiilg this end. 
acquzn11g. 
import ant , or of confe-. 

']ttence, or particularly 
ntcejfary. 

LXII. 
CULTIVATION of imp-rocvemmt in, or learn-

our own language 
coniidered 

ing of. 
t he Eug!ijh language. 

. looked upon. 
material 
to acquire 
juft 
~lcgant 
pron. u nciation 

e.Jentinl, or import ant. 
---- to !ear7!, or to gain . 

exacf , or proper. 
plerr.fng. 

I 

mode, or manner of ut
terance, or/peaking, or 
expn:ffing our th0ughts 
hy words. 

follow. 



fullow natl:re 

excellent rule 
Hudy 
peculiar habi t 
a:lfeet::i ticn 
defeats 
end 
monotony 

di.fguf!:fo l 
unnatura l 
H armonious 
fub lirne 
delicate 
fen t in1cn ts 
fine 
it is at once an orna

ment and recommen 
dation 

Gr.rnrn1ar 

-ve rfed in 

c::prefs ourf.~1 res 

p ropric t y 
fr:conclar 1 

· d11; facii it ;:i ting cf the 
an1 u iii tio n of other 
bnc•uar,cs 

t) tJ 

t o en ter :it once upon 
to cncounlcr 

,.., 
J 

read Jiatui-ally, or eafi!J,' 
or as you cowverfe . 

good"dire/'lion, or ad,vice. 
perplexity, or contricvance. 
particularity . 
artificial method. 
frujlrates, or dejlroys. 
defign, or- intent. 
uniformity o.f fa und, or 

reading in one uncvaried 
tone. 

di/agreeable, or dijliked. 
not natural. 
mujical,' plec,.jiug. 
lof~y, or grand. 
beautiful, or fine. 
thoughts . 
bandfome. 
it at the Jame time a-• 

dents, or Jets riff, and 
facures a good reception . 

tbe /c'icnce o.f Jp ea,fing 
correflly, or the art 
cwhich teaches the re
lations o.f cwo,·ds to each 
othfl-. 

fl'illcd in, or acquainted 
"-vith . 

to mahe kno-11Jn our 
- tho,whts . 

accurary , or j ujlnefs . 
nnother, er a j eccud . 
the making · of the learn

ing o.f other languages 
1:wre cajy . 

to begin c!i the Jame time. 
to engage rv,;ilb, or to 

undertake . 
competent 
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competent 

our own language 

literature 

fi ne hand-writing 

Elegant fentiments 

[e ts off 

co\·ers 
to obtain which, the 

rnoft neceffary req ui
:fites are 

a g raceful pofition of 
the body 

a free and eafy method 
of holding the pen 

elegance in the forma
tion of the letters 

an d an exacl: proportion 
in their :li.ze 

~s well as i n their d if
t ances from each other 

C yphering 

neceffary branch 
the fou r fundamen tal 

ru.Jes 

proper, or rcafonahb, 0 · 
, / uitahle. 
nati--ve, or ven,arnlar 

tongue, or the lm,
guage belong ing to our 
CJ !tn t/)' • 

learni1lg, or }kill in let
ters. 

good c-:.vriting, c-z.vell pro
portioned letters . 

jujl, or fine thoughts , or 
expreJlious. 

embellifhes, or jhe-v:s to 
ad-vantag e. 

hides, or concerzh . 
in order to 0write cz.vell, it 

is ab Jolut ely necejfu,y. 

to fit per.fJ lly flraig!Jt 
and in an eajj· mamu:r . 

t o hold the pen properly . 
to ohfervr the Jhape, or 

.form c.f the lcttrrs . 
to make them all o.f equal 

fize . 
and to take care neither 

to put them too clofa to 
each other , 11oi- totJ dif
tant .from each other . 

the practifing o.f .Arith
metic. 

ufe.fu l part . 
the .four firjl rules, rwhid7 

are thofe upon c-u.:hicl, 
all the others dl'pwd, 
and c-z.1Jhich are Addi-

I z tiol1, 



I 

Arithmetic 

Redutlion 

Proportion 

[ 172 J 
tion, or the putthrg to
gethe1· cf fe·ver"'l num
brrs, fa as to find their 
total amount- Sutt rac
t·ion, c-which is the taking 
of a leJs number fr om a 
greater, in order to find 
the dijfcrence between 
them - Multiplication , 
or the increojing of any 
number hy another , as 
often as there are units 
in that number by 
rz.uhich it is increafed, 
or a Jhort 'WP:Y of per
forming fec-v eral addi
t ious- -Di<vifion, c-which 
is the re·verfe of Multi
plication, and teaches· 
in an expeditious man
ner how to decreafe 
any /um or manber, 
any propofed number of 
times. 

the fcience of numbers, or 
the art of computation , 
or calculation, or reck
oning numbers . 

the rule which brings 
trv;o, or more numbers 
of different denomina
tions into one. 

the rule of three ; it is a 
· rule extenji'Vely vfiful, 

both in common. life, 
and in the fciences, and 
teaches bow to find 

Pratlice 
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Pracrice 

diftinc1 accompt of 
expends 
imprcfs the rnles more 

deepJy 
infenfibly 
accuracy 
regularity 
Difl?enfed with 
carnage 

the principal points you 
are to attend to 

eafe 
grace 1-

obfervation 
principal 
decent 
gracwus 
motion 

Scripture 
commendation 
apparent 
inten tion 
on account of 
intrinfic value 

a four! b pr1pcrt ion al 
mtmbe1· to three others 
gz'Ven . 

zs a compend"ous method 
if working the rule of 
Proportion, where the 
r,.;a/ue o_f one integer 
( i. e. rv..•hole number) 
zs gzve11. 

to •write do-wn. 
lo..ys out, or /pends. 
fix the mies on tbe ?ltQ-

mory. 
/;y imperceptiMe degrees. 
exallnefs, 
methcd. 
omitted. 
/Jeha'Viour, or perfo11al 

mmmers, or figm'f' . 
<what you Jhould be p ar

tirnlarly attenti'Ve to. 
frredom from conceit. 
plea.Jing aud elegant ap -

pearance. 
remark. 
chief. 
becoming. 
graceful. 
manner of mo'Ving the 

liody , or gait. 
the 6iMe. 
praife. 
faen, or vijiUe. 
dejign , or ufe, er purpofi. 
becaufi . 
real -,..vorth. 

I 3 en;:ble 
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enable them to j t1dge 

more _p.erfr~ly cf 
1·0 direE:: the executicn 

of i:: in others 
i..acant }10urs of their 

time 
Mentions 

noble by her binh 

r:cre noble by her vir-
• llli::'.S 

ccrnpc1Ied 

() · 1 · r. 
flli;d! 10 Oi 

< :-r-· r,y :-.y 
. • r 1 / .. ,c ..._ 1·:· 

l . .,... (\ • ,., ,. 

1,:•_·s g a pert ~' '---- m1nrcis 
of her 1i.ecdi-~ 

hr-r mz.::1n~r was 
;,· t home 
&broad 
aGiftrd in fooporti1,0' 

J. 0 

uracity 
exceeded 
Dra,.ving 

better q alified for 
tifualJy apprehended 

.ipplied to it 
,Perfpeftive 

mt:!kr tlcn cnfc:l-le if 
judging bater c_/. 

to order, or Jhcrw ct I-Cl's 
hc-w to do ;t . 

lt'~(ure, or unempl~rrd 
time. 

trl!s m, ( in his fermons 
to voung- ,-.:ornr11. ) 

✓ 0 

cf '<-'ciy high rnu1f, er if 
quality. 

anJ rf excm}la.ry g:;,d
urjs . 

cUigcd, er forced, or 
cu1:flra:Hct/. 

n:'a pcii!i rf. 
C-·~·i!.~}' . 
(\_ c/c !/! • 

~ czs J];e ':I.t..:oded e;rtrcmrly 

r...vc!l. 
judgmwt, or go:ius. 
jhe ufed . 
o1t her a•w11 houfi. 
on a <r..•ifit. 
joined ii!. 
abilit,,, or in a manner. 
rxalierl, or /urp0;fcd. 
deliiteation, or the repre-

je,ztiilg of n.ny thi,.,g on 
paper, either c-witb 
chalk, penal) or pcn. 

more capable of attaining. 
general !y coucei<Ved, or 

Jitppofcd. 
learned, or jludicd it . 
the /cimce hy rv_,1hicb 

things are ranged, . or 
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a few lines well p u t to
ge ther 

e.xprefs 

inteliigible 

buildings 
what a variety of ob

jects may be m et 
with 

the :d~~s \,:hereof 1.vould 
, .... I'' . .] oe c:-:.111y ret2.1nc .. L 

alild c0rr, nunicJ.tc<l 
a Ii t tle 1'kill in 
anrmals 
advancing 
natural liiftory 

contempbting 
heightened 
converfant 
coTifid r~ng 
~ picturefq ue objecl:s 

placed in . p.i3:trf', ff 

d;·a-v.;ing , acco;·ding lo 
their appraranee iN 
their real fitvation. 

a good out - line, or a 
mere /ketch , or a 'l.•ny 
fligh t dra-wing . · 

jhecz'.J, or explain , or re-
p re/wt . , 

to be concei,ved by the u11-
dnflanding, or clrar, 
or rv.;e/1 zmrlcrjlocd. 

edifices. 
/; :;cz,u mally thing-s t!o :~ue 

fie . 

rr 1.hich <J..JJ!! Jh:m/J c:f ("1 
7'0.'ZelJtbci ' . 

mu! be cJ/1 t J d·f,-J,I! , 
a moder ,.~a 1~1Z .n,.•/;dg: if: 
L•vi11K cri·tltur~s. 
impro'i.Ji,llg . 
a k!!o·,dedge oft-he rvai-i 

ou~ prodttclions of ntt
t ure . 

confide ring , 
cncreafed. 
acquainted. 
examntl1t'Y . 

~"> 

~ 

or jhul.Jing. 

/heh obje/ls-, er rvicrr0s 
in nahre as co-e bea{{
tif,d in tl:mr.j.Z..ves, aJ;d 
'V..:cul d fon;z a p!wjiilg 
f·,~Iure . 

1\1 niic 

• The word pitlurcfquc <lees no~ feem to be ad,r.i :tecl 
into the moit efteemcd dierionaries of cu r langu:.ise, bL t it 

I 4 is 
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d:ufic 

intervals 
finall !hare of 
h ,~igh ten your pleafure 

in the performance 
of others 

Th~ French language 
abounds with authors 

elegant 
lively 
learned 
daffical 
tG cut off a copious 

fourcc of 
amufement 
information 
female literature 

talked 
fed mqrtified. 
Italian 

comparing of it with 
another 

the .fcience of harmol!ical, 
or vniflcal ./ozlilds, or 
of faunds adapted to 
each other , or to be 
able to pfc,y on fame 
mujical inflrumcnt. 

/paces. 
11 little. 
ii1ci-wfe the fati~fatlion 

J'OU 1·ecei•7.II' in hearing 
other people play, or 
jie1fr,rm. 

tlxre are many ,writers 
among the Frtilch, 
q,vhoft q,1Jorhs are . 

pleajing. 
energetic, or f crcib!e. 
f cientijic . 
of the jirjf crde1·. 
to de/wirve your/elf of 

much . 
entertainment. 
injlru .. :7ion. 
kno-v.,1/edge Juited to wo

men . 
fpoken. 
fer! 1meajj, or 'Vexed. 
the language Jpok t!n 1/l 

I taly . 
examnung the puulinr 

idiom, or mod.: of cx
preJlion in each . 

is f,·equently ufeJ hy p;iinters, both in converfation and 

w11t1ng . ln the r,an!lation of Du 130s's critical 1<.,flcCTions 

011 pcetry and p:1inting by Nugent, he fays, " Picl:urcfi:1 •e 

" <.:urnFofi t ion, is ti e arr;i nge1nent of fuch objects as ;ire ro 

~. h 1ve p lac:e in a pi cture, with reiard co the general cff-:cl: 

': of t he pic:ce." 
exer-
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exercife 
excellent introduEtion to 

th at moft important 
knowledge 

relates to 
accurate diftindion 
ideas 
Hiilory 

liberal and co:rnpreh en
five view of human 
nature 

expenence 

ufually attained 
Biogr~phy 
memoirs 

pictures 
exhibits 

oper~ting 
genuine 
imitated 
ihunned 
individuals 

I 5 

praflice, or emplo_ymm.'. 
a every good met hod if 

entering upon . 
that kno•wi£,dge 0which is 

of fa much confequence. 
belongs to, or rejpefls. 
nice difference. 
thoughts . 
the relation of what is 

pajl, or a narraticn of 
p ajl e-vents , deli-vered 
with this cvie~w , th~'lt 
the remembrance of 
the1n mo.y be prefervetf, 
and that we may be 
taught by example lo 
be good and happ)1. 

foecz.uing you ma1z.kincl, and 
th.e <various cvirt un 
and cvices , to 'ltJhich 
men are adclillecl, in a 
proper p oi11t of cview . 

knowledge gained 6y trial 
and pracfice. 

generally gained. 
the lives of men. 
accounts of tran.fallions 

familiarly written. 
reprefentations. 
foecvJs, or ojfer s to our 

cvzew. 
afling·. 
t rite , or 11atui·al. 
copied. 
a -voided. 
particular, or prz'vate 

perfons. 
muta-
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mutability 

human affairs 

confcq uences 
little events 

w eakn efs 

· wanderings 
· revolutions 

aba!h 
triumphant 
prefurnptuous 
reckoned 
richefl: fources 
Geography 

I· 

Chronology 

polite 
whole fituation 
ignorant of 
f.:1/t 

/ 

chmzgeable-uejs, or incoll
flrmcy. 

all th4t relates to this 
l~fe. 

erue11ts, or ~tJeBs . 
inconjiderahle, or trijling 

circum.fiances. 
f eeblenefi , or infa.ffici

eucy . 
incert ainty . 
changes in the Ji ate of 

go·ve1·nment, or coun
h"y. 

confound. 
re;otczng, or <ViBorious. 
co11fident . 
accounted. 
the moji <valuaMe parts. 
the knowledge of the cir-

cles of the ea,·thly 
globe, and the Jitua
tion of the <various 
parts of the earth and 
feas ; and ecven the 
•various cztjloms, ha-
bits, and gu:vernments 
of nations. 

the fcience o.f computing 
and adjujling the pe
riods of time, and of 
referring each e<vcnt ta 
the proper year. 

good. 
the .Jituation of which. 
unacquainted with. 
ar,y thing, or d~erl, or 

aBion , or ci·rcumjlance . 
.tfcer-
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·afcer tain 

gives importance to the 
fact it fe lf 

fu rvey 

feas 
furround 
mind 
prefented to the eyes 

Claffification of 

fubfi:ance s. 
vario us 
plan ts 

an im als 

fpecies 
entered upon 
Minerals 

be ccrtai11, or prove, or 
tell. 

ma.~es the aBion cf con
faquwce. 

examine, or take a vie•7..lJ 
cf. 

rJ.Ja!crs . 
eucompajs . 
imagi11ation . 
before us , pr,fent to the 

figh t. 
cla.(jing , or arranging 

according t o their dif
f erent kind . 

bodies. 
·variety of, or differr:ut, 
'l.leg eta Mc p roduBionr , or 

herbs, or t rees , or an} 
thing produced f ro;n 
fad . 

living ci·eatures, / u:ch as 
beafi s, 6irds , fijhes, in 
jeEtr, or / uch beings~ 
cwhich , bejides thepov~•er 
ofg·rorwing, and p,·oduc 
ing their Like, as plants 
and veget aMes have, 
are endo 0iuea' alfo ;11,,•ith 
jen/at io1t , i. e . percep-
tion by mums of the 
fen/es, and Jprmta11eetts 
j, e . voluntai:y motion. 

a Jm·t, or kind. 
hegun . 
fojjile hodies, or mt1/tfr· 

dug out of mines. 
I 6 hr; 
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Le furnifhed with 

j n tcrefii n g 
Rarional 
r efined tafte 
contemplating 
tends 
cmbellifh the fancy 

enlighten the under-
ftanding 

fornilh 
converfe 
acq u ifi tion 
endowments 
a neceifary requifite, in 

order to their fhin
ing with proper 1 uihe 

arts 
attract 
hearts 
vain 
abfurd 
fcheme 
fobfervient 
terminate in that great 

end 

being - -
attainment 
excellence 

he emplo;·ed about, or en-
gaged in. 

important, or engaging. 
reafo11able. 
di/cernmwt, or Jenjibility. 
ccnjidering. 
contributes. 
impro·-ve, or adorn the 

imagination. 

injlruB. 
•/upply. 
/peak. 
learning, or gammg. 
gijts of nature. 
ah folut ely necejfary, or 

ej)ential to make them 
really pleajing. 

)kill. 
d,·a•w, or engage. 
ajfel'lion. 
unimportant. 
inconjijlent, or foolijh. 
plan. 
injlrumentally ufeful. 
end in that principal de

jign, or intention, or 
purpoje. 

exijlence. 
acqzdjition. 
goodnefs. 

LXIII. 
::EN D OWE D with poffi.ffed of. 
valuable ---- worthy, or defirrving 

regard. 
5 pro. 



proficiency 

rnanlinefs 
military arts 

fcicnce 
hard 

ETHICS 

prefcribe rules 

fundamental 
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imp1·0,vement, or progrefi, 
or ad'Va11ceme11t. 

dignity . 
the arts belonging to a 

foldier, or warlike 
arts. 

Jpecies of knowledge. 
difficult. 

LX; V. 
a fyjlem of morality~ or 

the duties of life. 
gi'Ve direclions, or pre• 

cepts. 
effent ial, or mojl import

ant. 
natural rectitude of hu- the innate knowledge, or 

man aclions 

faculties 
underfianding 
reafon 

Confiftent with 

dictates 
fitnefs of things 
virtue 

cardinal 
Cautious 
confide ration 

forethought 

confcience of right and 
wrong. 

po'V..lers. 
kno-wledge and j udgment. 
a power which direfls 

tbe will, or inclina
tion, and dijco'Vers 
what is good. 

agreeaMe to, or confarm
-ablo- to. 

- rules. 
- what is right. 

a virtuous habit, or moral 
goodnefs. 

- principal.' 
watchful. 
contemplation, or delibe

ration. 
thinking before hand. 

difcerning 



<lifccr_ning 
experience 

meditation 
bufinefs 
ratbnefs 

inconfider.;i.ten e fs 

felf-confidence 

-craft 
Hypocrify 

faltbood 
deceit 
diffim ulation 
Toils 
magnanimity 

·conftancy 
hardinefs -
patience 

,]enity 
clemency 
interefr 
ngour 
feverity 

Pufillanimity 
cowardice 
cruelty 
boldnefs 

dijco<Veri1tg. 
long prallice, or frequent 

trial. 
rejlellion, thought. 
affairs, or concerns. 
precipitation, or foo!ijh 

contempt of danger. 
inattention, or want of 

thought. 
trujf ing to ourfilves too 

much, or Jelf-Jujj£ci
ency. 

artifice, or cunning. 
d{(/11mdation, chiefly <ZJ..1ith 

regard to religion. 
lying. 
fraud, or artifice. 
concealment of one's mind. 
labour, or fatigue. 
brarvery, br greatnefi of 

faul. 
firmnefi, or refolution. 
confidence. 
calmnefi of mind in /uf

fering. 
- mildnefi, or tendernefi. 

mercijulnefi. 
adrvantage, or good. 
inflexibility. 
jfrillnefi, or <ivant of 

mildnefs. 
meannefi of /pirit. 

- the want of courage. 
inhumanity. 
forwardmfs, or impu . 

dmce. 
temerity 



temerity 
obftinacy 
ambition 

Exccifes 

moderation 

modefl-y 
frugality 

contentment with, and 
reli{h for plain fimple 
fare 

luxury - -

gluttony 
Render to every .one his 

due 

equity 

veracity 
fidelity 
inj ufiice 

iniquity 

Impor.tance 
benign 
Philanthropy ..-

rajhncfi. 
frubbormzefi. 
a dejire of preferment amz 

honoun. 
tranfg;rf'j/ion of due li

mits, or gong 6eyond 
what is Ji't. 

equantm z ty, or e'Vennefs 
o.f mind; difpaj/ionate
nefi. 

decency o.f manners. 
good management, or 

a:conomy. 
the being Jatis.fied, witb 

plain1diet, or food. 

extra'Vagant nicenefi in 
eating and drinking, 
or an extra'Vagantway 
of li'Ving. • 

excefs in eating. 
give to e•v ery one <iubat 

6elo1Zgs to him, or is 
his right. 

honejly, or right, orjuf-
tice. 

truth. 
faithfulnefi. 
wroJ?g, or a dejigned in

;ury. 
c-.»ickednefs, or unrea.fon

a6lenefs. 
confequence, or moment. 
friendly, or generozts. · 
the lo'Ve of mankind, or 

good·<iuill to our f ello•w 
creatures. 

humanity 



humanity 
benevolence 
affab ility 
comity ""t 

mercy. 
beneficence 
libera lity 
manfuetude 
clemen cy 
univerfal friend{hip 

ingratitude 
envy 
malice 

enmity 
malevolence 
cru-e lty 

barbarity 
covetoufnefs 

fpri ng and fountain 

benevolence . 
a difpojition to do good. 
civility. 
courtejj, or civility, or 

good-breeding, or com~ 
plazfance . 

tendernefs, or compaj/io11. 
the p1·allice of doing good. 
g enerojity, or munificence. 
g entlenefs. 
mercifulnefs, or mildnefs. 
a dejirc of a/Ji./ling e<Uery 

om to the utmojf of our 
poriuer. 

zmthankfulnefs. 
ill-will. 
evil intention, or malig-

nity of difpojition. 
malevolence. 
malignity. 
inhumanity, or favage

nefs. 
brutality. 
a'Varice, or too great a 

lo'Ve of money, or de 
fire of gain . 

firfl fource. 

LXV. 

A curious cafk.et open flew, 
.A finely wrought hox of curiojities .flew open. 

And gave its treafures to my view. _ 
And offered, or prefe11ted lo my fight the treafures it 
contained. 

Here 
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Herc butterflies, a beauteou~ band, 
The plumage of their wings expand; 

l,1. one place --v;as a beautifNl collec7ion of butter/ha,, 
q_~•ith their fine wings expanded, r;r /pre d out. 

Here fhells were rang'd in ample fiorc, 
Ranfack'd from every fea and lhore ; 

A great r,.;r.,i-ie(y of jhelh, ~vhich bad been taken from 
dijferent fia-cor.Jls, 'i.,Vere placed in o;·dtr in anr;thcr 
di-vijion. 

There corals, cryHals, (pars, and ere. 
A third contained coral, cryflal, /paf', and or;:. 

A cell diftinguiih'd from the rcft, 
Two diamonds of rare worth po.fleft; 

In a hollr;w, <"JJhich was different from any of the 
other di,vifions, "Were two cuc1y rvaluable dimnouds. 

One cut with care, and poli01'd fine, 
{)ne of tbe diamonds had been carejitlly cut, in order 
to dz/play its lujlre, and finely poli/hed, or bright
ened. 

The other rough from Nature's mine. 
Cf'he other <1.uas lift zmpolijhed and rough as when 
dug out of the earth. 

The unwrought il:onc, in language clear, 
Thus fecm.'d to fay in fancy's ear: 

Cf'he rough diamond, in a plain and jimple manner, 
Jeemed as if jhe /aid, 

Ah ! fifl:er gem, amaz'd I fee 
The diff'rence now 'twixt you and me. 

I am fu1-priz' d to fie, as r-we are je-wels alike, the 
dijjerencc that tbere now is bet-ween you a1td me. 

Time was, when far r(tmov 'd from day, 
Deep in Golconda' s n1ine we lay 

In 
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In equal rudenefs fide by fide, 
. Unknown to fame, unfeen by pride. 

'Ihere r:..uas a time, -when •we , equally rough, hi ob
frnrifJ lay co11cecdcd togetler in the Jllfines of Gol
conda . 

But now, and truth rnuft 0 1.vn it due, 
All 2.dm iration falls on you . 

.But {!f pre/t:l!t, cmd it is truly jnfl or 1·ight that zl 
jhozd a' be fo, )'O!t are -v ery much admired, and 1 jliJJ 
11'11;ai11 m!rf'g,,rt!od. 

Wbi!H: you in every chani;e of light 
R cru lgent fldh upon the figh t, 
\Vh:1.t eye bnt joys to meet your rays? 
'\Vhat tongue but wantons in your praife? 

'J'r;u , iu r:·v.:ry d~ffe rmt ligbt in ruJhich you appem·, 
_glilt£'1', rmd d({:-:r:-:.:le /o m:w:-:.::inzly the.fight, th.1t no 
en:: can led at )'OU 0i.vithrnt being delighted, and 
C.tJJ-i/.llJ :! fl di11 !!; J'C 1t • 

The. polifh'J diamond, void of pride, 
In rnodeft accents thus replied: 

Cf'he po!if,::J' d /e•wel, •without any pride, or conceit, an/wned fubmij/i,vely ' or in the mo.fl humble and U1Z• 

aJJi'Bed mrmner ; ... 

The bright perfections which you fee, 
li re native , botb to you and me: 

'the beauties, or embellijhments that )'Ott difco'1Jer , 
ai·e as natui•al to you, as 'to me. 

N a ture to both alike was kind, 
And both for egu<tl ends ddign'd: 

.By nature r.;.,•e are ali.4e, and both equally capaMe. 
of the f ame impro·veme'iJts. ' 

But know, thour,h Nature forms with eafe, 
'Ti s A rt rn ufl r)vc the power to plcafe. 

But ohjer'1Je, that althoagh -we are form ed <v..1ithout 
.. dijiculty 
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Ji1?-:rnl,j1 in the Ji,,fi11e , D.J the po-7.J.. ·er if l\"C!lure, r..1;e 

r;'o 11ot Jleafe in tl:at rough Ji ate , l1tt nujl te a.f/ijlcd 
l)' that art rwhich gi•ves us the por.»er of jilcafing. 

The artiil wi th affiduous care, 
Proportion'd fine, and polif11'd fair, 
Call'd into life each briil ian t hu e, 
And wak'd the Iight'ning th at you view . 

Cf"'he •worluaan' s /kill ga·-zJe me this adrvcmtage; for 
bJ' a jv.fi jn-portion , and li-7,)cly , or beautijid pr,/.,/h , 
ht has 6rrnght forth my h/clden perfections ; /o tht?t 
in e-ve1y _cha;-zge if light I di/play ne-w lujfre . 

But oh ! bad chance withheld his fkill, 
J hc1d remain'd unn otic'd ft iii: 

Ru if this a!re c;i.1 a!le,?tir,,z hr.d 1-ztJt hun j1a:'d me, 
l Ji.. iu!d hL-.•~·r: i·u,1.-a:·;z::d ,u,.:-:,voi-th; c.f ncthe . 

The ti rne m ay come, when yo u !bail fhin e 
With lufl.re far forpaft.n g mine. 

A time mC1.y come rJJhen )'~it Jhall be much more lril
(iant and beautiful rhan I am at ir.fen t. -r, 

· M O R A L. 

R ,:fte.Bion on the infi,·uc'tion that may he drcN. vn fi ·o1Jl 
this fable. 

r~1y lovely friend, you here may find · 
An emblem of the human mind. 

Y ott may , my amiable fr iend, in the faMe of the tws 
diam:ma's , difco·ver a pillui·e of the human mind, 

Uneducated> Nature's child 
Is ignorant, and rud e, and wild ; 

A child, ~without iJLjlrullion , or education, zs zgno
rallt , and 7,1ery little abo7Je the bntte C1'cation . 

To 
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To reafon's povv'r has fm all pretence., 
Ideas none, but thofe of fenfe. 

f t has fiarce any it!i:t!S, and kno-ws not ho:w to mflke 
ufe of the no6lefl pi·erogati•ue, or right of huma;i 
11 ,1/ure, the po-wer of 1·eafoning, or can .fcarcely b.? 
callc·d a rational creature, or a creature capable cf 
n/le!lion. 

But education, heavenly art, 
Does ev 'ry needful aid im par t, 
And with a gentle power cont rou l 
Each waywa!'d paffion of the 1· ul. 

But hy the a.ffejiance of a gr;od edu,ation, the prijfio111 
are directd to !he be.ft purpofes. 

It gives the virtues, gives their grace, 
Yirtuous dijpofit ions are implanted and rendered or
nammtal, as w ell as u/ef ul. 

Adds beauties to the fa irefl face ; 
It gives a thoufand charm s to fhine, 
And makes the hum an foul divine. 

'The lm:mty of the body is increafed hy the additional 
beauties of a r.»ell-informed mind. --In jhort, hy 
thc ad'Vcmtages which the good deri'Ve fi·om a 'Virtuous 
education, t he human ford becomes almojl- di-vine. 

NOTES 



N 0 T E s 
MISCELLANEOUS, BIOGRAPHICAL, 

and GEOGRAPHICAL. 

J. 
(1) THE M,'1.GPIE or Pie, i:, a particoloured bi1 d, that 

makes a chattering noife. 

( 2) The Cr.ow, a large black bird-that feeds upon the 
carcafes of beafls.--Crows and Ravens may be taught to 
fetch and carry with the docility of a fpani el dog. 

(3) The JAcK-D_'l.w is black, but afh-coloured on tile 
breafl and belly.-Ic is not above the fize vf a pigeon
is docile and loquacious, or full of talk.-It builds i;1 fieeples, 
old caftles, or high reeks, and feeds en grains and infects. 

(4) The STARLING is nearly the fize of a blackbird, and 
very much like it in fhape-the colour of the Starling is 
very beautiful, the breafl has a fhade of green, red, and pur
ple, the feathers on the body are black, w ith a blue and pur
ple glofs.-It may be taught to tal!<.-It feeds upon worms 
and infects. 

II. 
( 1) The W o L F, a beaft of prey, is a fierceJ flrong, cnnning, 

carnivorous, i, e. (that eats fle{h) quadruped, or four footed 

animal. 
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ai,imal. The 'Wolf both externally, (Jr rn outward appear
ance; and internally or inwardly, ne:i rly refcmbles the dog; 

yet the; have a perfect antipathy to e:ich other. 

V. 
( 1 ) Soc RA -r Es, :m ex.cellent and learn.ed Greek philofopher, 

who lived in the time of Haggai and Zacharia the prophets, 

mcntione<l in the Dible. He is fpoken of by all the writers 

of antiquity, as the moO: virtuous, and the wife{l of men. 

He w:is moil noted for the fiudy and practice of Moral Phi

lofophy, for whi~h being _envied, his enemies accufed him of _ 

contempt of their Gods, and he was condemned to die-

4co years be.ore Chrifl:, in the 69th year of his age. 

VI-. 
{r) Lour s XIV. was called LE GRA'.'<D. He was king of 

Fr:ince at five ye:irs of age, and died in 17 I 5, aged 77. 
fRAr--cE, a large kingdom in Eu rope, bounded by theEn

glifn channel and the Jerherlanc!s on the north; by Germany, 

Switzerland, and Italy, eafl; by the Mediterranean, an d the 

Pyrencan m·:i untains which di vide it from Spai n, fo:.ith ; and 

by the bay of Bif~ay, \'l'Ct1-. France took its name from the 

Francs~ a Germ:m nation, who m ade a conqueft of t!iat 

coun try, then c.:: ll ed Gaul, in the fifth cen tu ry. 

VII. 
(1 ) M ANCJ-;;r;sTF. R is a very con fiderable rna1'ket-tow-i1 of 

Lanc::ifhire, c1:e of tl,e cotmtic of Er1:7i; r.c!, finuterl on the 

t·iver Merfey. 

(~ ; The 
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(2) The ELEPRA:KT is the largeil of alJ qu::tlrupc.J~, 01 
whofe fa;acity, faithfulnefs, prudrnce, and e-.e11 underfl:?.nd
ing, many furprizing accounts are gi\Tn : in a Hare of na

ture he is not fierce, and vvhen once t;"trr.ed, be;;or.;cs the 

mofi gen tle and obedient of all ~nim als . 111is animal feeds 

~~ hay, herbs, and all for ts of pulfe. He is fuppJied v,·ith a 
trunk, or long hollow cartilage, i. c. a fmcoth and folid body, 

a little fofter than a bcne ; this is, properly fpcakin g, only 

the fnout, lengthened very much, ar,d hollow lil:e a pipe, 

with two nofhils at the end like tho(e cf a hog-this trunk 

ferves him inftead of J13nds; the hide is remarkable, being 

not covered with hair, but r.early bare ;-his t-:cth are what 

,;,,·e call ivory. The Elephar.t is a native uf Africa, and 

Afia , and not found either in :Europe or America.-In Afia 

Elephants are from ten to fifteen feet in fize ; - in Africa the 
b.rgefl: do not exceed ten feet ;-1hofe of ;1bout fourteen feet 

high, have the trunk about eight feet long, and five 2r.cl a 

h:ilf in circumference at the thickeft part. 

(3) The R1n:KocJ.:Ros is a Jarge beJft 2bcut twci·,e feet 

Jeng, from fix to feven feet high, and the circumference is 

nearly equal to t l1e length; he is peacc.:ful and harmlefs 

-among !:is fellow brutes, but is formed for fight, h;.;~ ing a 
horn in his frcnt, of folid bone, at lea fl: three feet lung, :md. 

roi1,tcd (o that i t can give the moi1: fatal v,ound.-He fuh{ifb 
entirtly upon vcgetab!e food- is fcund Deepir:g and \~~Jlowing 

lil-:e the hog.--This animd -is an t ive of the De,erts of 
Afi:i and Africa. 

(4) The Trczu is the moil: beautiful cf all <Jm:cinipedes; 
he is fl:real-:ed wit!1 blat-k rnd ytlkv:, :md the frair is' 1 emark

:1b1y 
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a'cly fmooth .ind foft; his form ii very much like :i cat, but 

ten t imes as large. The Tiger is the mofi noxious ( offenfi ve 

er mifchievous) c,f animals ; he is fierce \Vi ~bout provocation, 

and cruel wi thou t neceffity. Thii animal is not very com

mon, and is confined chiefly to the Eaft, 

(5) ARABIA is a country of very great extent in Afia:

A s r _._ is fituated in the middle, between Europe a1~ d Af1 ica; 

it is bounded by the Frozen Ocean cm the north ; on the wefl: 

it is feparated from Africa by the Red Sea, and fro m Europe 

l:,y the Levant, or Mediterranean, the Ar chipel agc, the Hel

lefpont, tl~e fc.::a of Marmora, the Bofphorus, the Black fca, 

the ri \·er Den, and a line dravm from it to the river Tobal, 

and from thence to the river Oby, wh:ch falls into the Fro

zen Ocean; fo that it is almoft furroun~ed by the fea.-AGa 

is that quarter of the world wherein Cod planted the garden 

of Eden, anc\ in wh;ch he created the firfi man and vvoman. 

In A{ia, ou r Saviour J efus Chrifl: was born, and died for us. 

]n Alia the firfl: edifices were erell:ed, and the firfl: empire 

founded, while t!1e other part of the globe was inhabited cnly 

by wild an imals.-Afia at this time contains three powerful 

ernpires, the Chinefc, the Mogul, and the ?erfian, be{ides the 

countries pof:e!fed by the Turks and Ru!ftans. 

A F 1t 1 c A is a peninfula of prodigious extent, joined to 

Afia only by a necl of Janel called the lfihmus of Su ez, abo\lt 

6o miles over, between the R ed Sea and t he Mediterranean. 

Africa is bou nded on t he north by the Mediterranean fea, 

wl.ich feparates it from Europe ;-on the eafl: by the Hlhmus 

of Su ez, the Red Sea, and the ]ndian Ocean, which divides 

it from -Afia ;-on the fouth by the Southern Ocean ;--;-and on 

the welt by the great Atlant~ Ocean, ,vhich feparates it from 

Arnerjca. 
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America.--Afi ica once cGntained !hcral kingdoms and 
fi~tes, eminent for the liberal arts, for ·wealth, and power, 
and the moft extenfive commerce; in particular Egypt, Erlii
opia, and Carthage, the rival to Rome. The people who in
habit the greateft part of the country are of a black com
plexion; thofe on the coaft of Barbary are tawny. 

(6) The C_-.MEL is very common in Arabia, and tl e 
neighbouring countries.-One fort is large, and can carry 
burde!'ls of a thoufand pounds weight; they have one bunch 
opon their backs :-another fort have two bunches upon 
their backs, fit for men to ride on: -a third is fmaller, called. 
Dromedaries, becaufe of their fwiftoers.-Camels will con,. 
tiRue five or fix <lays without food or water. -Thcy ;;re re
m:irkable for patience.--They ger,erally live forty or 
fifty years. 

IX. 
(1) AucusTus Cr.EsAR, was the fiift Roman Emperor,-

a renowned general; patron of lear riing, and of the polire 
arts.-Sti led the father of his country, and his reign tlie Au. 
gufl:an age.-He <liecl A. D. (i.e. in the year of our Lord, o.•· 
fince the birth of Chriil) 14, in the 75th year ofl,is age.-H,! 
reigned happily 57 years.-In this reign the Redeemer of the 
wo rld, Jefus Chr:ft, was born. 

(2) An EMPEROR is a monarch of title and dignity Cupe•• 
1ior tc a king. 

X. 
(1) The SERPENT is a vencmous, or p9ifo11Dus a,nim;i.1, 

tnat moves without legs., like a v~ry large worm. Its prin" 
cipal food is birds, moles, toads and lizardi. 

K 
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(:!.) The Doc is fajd to be the rnoft intelligent, or ready 

of underfiandin;, of all kncvm quadrupedes, and the ac

knowledged friend of mankir:d . 

XI. 
(1) The HoRsE is a n,.ti ve of Europe, the Eaft, and of 

Africa likewife: it is a ger,erous, proud, ~nd flrong animal; 

and for its acl:ivity, fi rengtb, ufefulnefs, and beauty particu

larly deferves our ca,re. 

XIV 
( r) D n Y n EN was ~ celebrated Eng Ii 01 poet; be vvrote 

- tvventy-feven plaxs, befides poems-he died in the year 1701, 

ated 7c. 

(2) Due de RocHEFoucAuLT, an eminent French wri

ter: his maxims and refl.eltions, and his memoirs of the 

regency of Ann of Aufhia, have e.fiablifhed his reputation as 

an author, he di ed 1680, aged 67. 

xv. 
( 1 ) The O .... K is one of the firongefc trees of the forefi; 

it is faid to be an hundred years in growing 10 perfection. 

( 2) The W r LL o,\· is a tree that grows near, and is nou

riilied by the water .;-it is weak, and pl iant, bending to 

every blai1,-its leaves are pointed,-uf the tw igs of ofier, a 

kind of willow, bafkets are made. 

XVII. 
(1) The Fox is an animal of the Deg kind, about t vo 

feet long-it li as a large bufhy tail, and its ears erefr ;-it 

bas 
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has a ·1-:!ry ofren!ive fme'.l. Th~ Fox ha, alway5 be~n famou.; 
for cunning, and a1t, ~r deceit i-as to food , nothing that 
can be eaten comes arnifs. 

( 2) The RA v Er,; is a large black bird, found in every re. 
gion of the world.-It is faid to be rem arkably long lived, 
fon e having been known to Jive near an hundred years; it 
is very voracic,us, or greedy, and l.iuilds in high trees or old 
towers. 

XIX. 
( r) The LroN, whi..:h is faid to be the king of bean~, is 

the fiercefl, and mofl: rnagn,mimous or hrave of all quad1 u. 
Fedes;. his figt:re is flriking ; be is well proportioned; and 
the ordinary (ize i3 between three and four feet; the face is 
Yery broad, and the head large, furroundcd with a very great 
qu:mtity of fine long hair; the hair on the body is fhort; 
the firuB:ure of the teeth, eyes, tongue, znd paws, are tlie 
fame as in a cat. - This animal is alv,ays of a yellow colour, 
it is very long lived, and is five years in coming to its full 
grovYth ; he laps li ke a cat, and devours a great deal of food 
at a ti1J1e, and requires abou t fifteen pounds of raw flefh in 
a clay, but is not cruel, fince he kills only from ncceffity, 
and never more than he confomes. The Lion is chiefly found 
in the torrid zone, in Africa, and the Eafr Indies. There 
are none in America. 

(2) The MouSE is the mofl: feeble and timid of all qua. 
drupedes-it has many enemies, and is very lirtle capable 
of refifl:anoe; it lives about ts.vo years, and the young ones 
are fl:rong enough to nm about and ihift for themfelves in 
lefs than a fortnight. 

K2 (1) Spain 
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xx. 
( 1) S? A 1:,; is a con!idenble kingdom of Eurcpe; it is di

vided from France by the Pyreneau mountains.-The capital 

is Madrid. 

( 2) Pu RP LE, a colour between red and violet, taken from a 

fea-fifh which is called Purpura, i . e. the colour of fire.

The Purple colour was firft difcovered at Tyre, by the fol

lo" ing accident :-An hungry dog broke or,e of the {hells of 

this fin1 upon the fea-coafi, and eat the fifh, which co

loured his m outh, to the admiration of all t11e beholders ; 

hence the Tyrians became the moft famous mafters of that 

art of dying purple, in all antiquity.-This colour, i.e. the 

Tyrian purple, bec:.me as valuable as gold, and was the dif

ti ngni/hing mark of Empci:ors, Kings, Confuls, Senators, 

Dictators, and Triumpl,ers. A pound of it was fold at Rome 

for i-:,oo clcnarii, i. c. about 4 1 I. 13 s. 4 d. Englifh money, 

T·,r. E, anciently the capitd of Phcenicia, in Afiatic Turky. 

This city enjoyed the moft extenfive traffic of any town in the 

world . It is now in ruins. 

XXI. 

(1) ALEXANDER PoPE was a celebrated Engli{h poet, 

and mifcellaneous profe writer. He died 1744, aged .56. 

XXII . 

( 1 ) The LEOPARD is ve1y much like the Tyger, but in

flead of being ftreaked , it is fpotted. 

(2) The Fox, fee No. 17. 

(3) AFo.REsT is'l larr,e fpace ofland, fulloftrees. 

I 
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XXIII. 

(r) T he Lr::-;10:.T, the GoLDFINcH, and the WooD
LARK, arefmall birds of the fparrow kind ; the firft is parti
cularly admired for its fin3ing-tbe fecond is highly efleerncd, 
both for i~s fcng and the beauty of its coloms-the third is 
univerfally admired for its foft and delighLful notes. 

(2.) Th13 THr. us1-1 i:; the l:lrge!1: bird c-f all the fe :-ithcred 

t ribe th2t has mulic in its voice, the note of all larger birds 

being either fcrca~ing, ch~ae1·ing, or croaking; t he fong is 
ve,y fine, ::md continues the grcat,zft part of rhe year. It is a 
fp otted , brcwnifh b:rd; it feeds chiefly on in'.°ell:s . 

(3) The P EA COCK is a very beautiful bird: \Vhen it 
appears w ith its tail expanded, there is none of the feathered 
creation can vie with it, yet the horrid [cream of its \Oice 

ferves to abate the pleafure ,..-e find from vi ewing it. Cur 

firft Peacocks w ere brought from the Eafi Intiies. There .:re 
varieties of th is bird ; fome arc white, forne crcfte<l : that 
V.'hich is called the Peacock of Thibet, is the moft beautiful; 
its plumage is cf a ll t be mo-ft yjvid (lively} colours, red , bh1eJ 
yellcw, and g1een, difpcfed in be2utifd order. 

TnJE.ET er Trn£'T , i-!; one of the moft powerfu l of the 

Tartar 1-'.in[;dcms in Alia , 

( 4) A F .P. R :--1 is an boufe tint has an e{l ate in Jar;d belong

ing to it, which is employed in hu.fhandry, i. c. in improv
ing the land. 

XXIV . 
(1 ) A LFRED , k:ng of England, beg:rn !,is rei:;n :-it 2:. yc.-, rs 

of age. - Ee was a great wa rrior, i . e. fo!<lier; - a le
gi.(]ator, i. e. a bw-gi\·er i--the patron, i . e. t he p rcteci.Oi· 

K 3 cf 
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of learning, he being himfelf an excellew fchoiar.-He was 

the firfi king of England who put to fea a (ormidc:ble fleer, 

i. e, that fent a large company cf ihips to fea ;-in a word , 

l~e was a moft excellent prince.-- -He died A. :C-. gco, aged 

51 years. 

(2) Trru-s VRsl>ASIAKus, the te11th emperor of F.ome, 

was the fon of the tood 0mpefo1' Ve(pafia11.-...}fo died in the 

year of om Lorcl St, ag~~ 41 years, 

(3) Ror-u. is the capital of It~l», faut,ced by ltomulu;11 it~ 

firft king, 7 5 3 years before Cbritt, 

XXV. 

(1) Pt.o.To, the ~elebrnted philofopher of Athcn, died 

~4.8 D. C. aged 81, He Wl fo circumfpcet ii-f his behaviour, 

e-•en in his youth, that he vvas never feen to l:iugh but with

the gre-ateft moderation ; and he had fo much om:11and over 

himfclf, that he was nevel' known to lie in a paffion, 

(z) TherearefixfortsofJ'vh:T.-us,viz, gold, ftlver,cop• 

rer, tin, lead, and iron-; the lafl: is the mofi valuable 0f 

them all, 

XXVI. 

(1) HoRACE, the celebrated Romanpcet.-He wrote both 

lyric and fatirical poen:is.-LY R r c odes, or poems, are fuch as 

are intended to be fung to a lyre or harp, i. e. a kind of mu

Meal in{hurnent.--S_,;. T 1 RE s, or fatirical poems, are thofe 

in which wickednefs and folly are cenfured.--Horace died 

eir;ht years B. C. i. e. befo1e the birth of Chrift, aged 55 

years . 

( I) TR .'I. J .Hi 
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XXXIII. 

(1) 'fRAJ.-\N WJS a vali3nt man, \-'-'ell !killed in a/X';!irs of 
var . He fubdued all the Ea!t, and de0.royed the emri1t c,f 

the P.:rthi:rns, \Vhich had till his t1me remained uncc r-
q ue:-ed. His applic:at:on to !H1fi!'!i::fs ; his moderation to his 
ei~emies; his moclefty in exa!tation; his liberality to the cle
ferving , and his frugarty ir'l hi, own e:-rp~nces, bave all bee 
tl1e fLJbjecl of µone3yric, i.e. prnife, a,r,01~g his c_otemporaries, 
i. e, thofe who livc:d at the fame time, an<l they continne to 1:-,e 
the admiration of pofterity. Such was the jufiice of this em
peror, that when he delivered, according to cufl:om, the [word 
to the chief of the Pr~toriurn, he made ufe of this remark
able expreffion: " Take this fword and ufe it ;-if I have 
" merit, for me ;-if otherwife, againff me." After which 
he added, that he who gave laws, was the firfl: who was 
bound to obferve them. 

He built t11e famous pillar called by his name. He died 
after a reign of upwards of 19 years, in the 6 3d year of his 
a3e, A. D. u7. 

PRJ£TORiuM, the judgment-hall, wbere thePrretor, i.e. 
a rn:igifirate in Rome, u[ed to adminifter ju{lice. 

(2) DAcB, in · antient geography, a cou1try lying on 
each fide of tl1eJJanube, (which is one of th:: fineft rirers in 
Europe) now Tranfilnnia and Vlalacbi:i . 

XXXV. 
(1) CYR us, ftiled THE GREAT, founder of the antient 

Perfom empire. Cyrus's remarkab!e humanlty, muniucenc.e, 
( i. e. liberality) and atfabllity to hi3 foldiery, are fre
q11ently mentioned by Xenophon : his ha1:,111gues to · the;n 

K 4 before 
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before any military enterprize, are p2rticularly fine; him

fdf and his whole :::rmy went to ptayers1 fang an hymn, 

and perfc:·mecl 01.her duties to hea,·en,- before and after 

· bat tle. - Cyrus marri ed the daughter of Cyax:ires, who wa~ 

a ,ery be:iut;ful _prii:cefs, and h:1d th1: kingdom of Med ia 

for her po~tio:1. He di :::<l 529 year., D. C. 

P 1; 11 s 1A .is a kingdom of Afia ;-: (oah,rn i3 the capi~al. 

(-:.) PR OPHET; one .cf t:10 :f:;c1ed ,vrircrs , to ,_,,hem Go<l 

g:i-:~ the p")w cr of te ll ing w h.at was to h.i:,pen ir, future , 

( 3) l".o. N I EL , w ho was fxYed in t1•c lion's c!en, bec~rnre he 

_pr;1yc<l to C od. T:-ie p: ophet [; ;. n:d w,is prime minifier 

_:iiio-:ct 70 years to the pr;n,es of B~b:,tlon, of whom Cyrns was 

t!-1~ Lr,1 wi-10 enpged him in his frrvice) in which he very 

p robably di ed . 

XEN OPH ON the Athenia:'.1, an illuCTrious phiJ.ofopher, war

ri or, hifiori an, political and philofo phical writer, and poet, 

F_lou ri{hed, i.e. lived~ 359 years D. C. 

C Y AX ARF..s , k ;ng cf Media>_.,conqueror of Affyria, died 

sr;s ye. rs 11 . C. 

XXXVIII. 
( 1) A Dov E is a bi :·d, a for t of pidgeon, 

(2) A n ANT is a li tt le .induft rious infe8:. 

( 
3

) An h, S.E c T is any li ttle creatu re th it creeps or fii es, 

fo ,:,,11ed fr- ::1 a re::1arkabie fo_.7::irritio:1 in t:1e bccly. 

XLI. 

( 1) Cnus, See No. 35. 

( 2 ) MA ncu s AuR°ELiu s, the fi x teer. th ern peror 0f Rem~ 

a,t:quired the name- of p hilofop he r, l>Y his ~re?. t love of philo

fo p lly 
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fophy (which teaches the knowledge of mornli ty, i. e. the du 
ties we owe to others, and to ourfelves ; :md the wo1 ks of 
11ature).- He was in all things a prince of rhe g1eare1t modc

ration. - He died A. D. 1Sc, aged 58 years . 

(3) M.A. RK ANTJlOKY, the celebrated, i.e. the famous 
Roman general and triumvir.--A tri umvir i:; a man who is , 
joined with t-..vo others in any po{l:, or office, or employment, 
He died 30 years B. C. 

XLIII. 
(1) PYRRHU s \.Yas king of 'Epirus, or Canin;i, a vovince 

of European Turky. - He was a renowned conquerer, a1:d 

2.11 able politician.-He was kill~d by a tile which v✓as flung 
upon his head from the walls, by a \1\'Oman, with whcfc fon 

be was fighting, 2,72 years B. ~ 

(2) ALEXANDER THE GREAT was king of Macedo n, 
and founder of the Macedonian empire.-He was fiiled THE 
CoNQ__UEROR OF THE WoRLD, becaufe of his grea t ;ind ex
tenfive ccnquefls.--He died 323 years hefore the birth of 
Chrift, aged 32 years. Macedoni.a is a provi nce of Eur peap 
Turky. 

(3) A LroN. See No. 19. 

(4) AFRICA , one of the four quarters of the world. See 
No. 7. 

(5) NuMJDJA, the antient name of Biiedu1gerid, OJJC 9f 
the divifiom of Afric.a . 

(6) An AMPKITHEATRE is a round bui1din g made for 
the purpofe of exhibiting publ1c fhGws , with rows of lc:1rs, 
one above another. 

K 5 XLVI. 
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XLVI. 
(1) Mrs . ELIZABETH RowE was the wife of Thomas. 

Rowe. She was a pcetefs ar:d moral writer in profe. She 

died in 1737, aged 63. 

LIII. _ 
(1) ATH.ENs, a famous city of antient Greece, now fub-

jeCl: to thfi: Turks :-:-its inhabirants excelled in eloquence, the 

knowledge of arts, and polite1_1efo of manners. 

( 2) ART s ; the feven Liberal Arts or Sciences, are, 1. 

GRAM~IAR, i.e. the art that teaches us to fpeak properly. 

2. RHETORIC, or Oratory, whic~1 inil:ru&s us to fpeak ele

gantly . 3. Lo G1c , which is the art of reafoning. 4. ARrTH

l'-!ETrc, the fcience of numbers, or the art of computation. 

5 . Mu s r c, the fcience of harmonica] founds, or inihumental 

er vocal harmony. 6. GEOMETRY, the art of rne:::furing 

the earth, or any difl:ances or di men Dons in or vvithin it. 

Arithmetic is a part of Geometry; but this fcience is of 

much greater extent. 7. A sTRONOMY , which is a rnixed 

fcience, teaching the knowledge of the celei1:ial bodies, their 

magnitude, i. e. bulk or {ize, motions, difrances, _periods, 

edipfes, and order. 

To thefe may very properly be added ARCHITECTURE, or 

the art of building, which is again d ivided into military ar

chitec'rnre or fortification, and naval arc! ::tecl:ure, ""hich in

cludes the building of fhips and veffels, ports, docks, &c. 

Some fuppofe that the firfl rules of thi s art were delivered by 

God himfelf to Solornon.-Under the reign of Auguih1s, ar

chi tefture arrived at its greateft glory. 

5 This 
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This art is divided into five orders, . t: ,e Tufcan, Doric, 

Icnic, Corinthian, and Com polite. The Corinthian is the 
mcfl noble; rich, ,md delicate of all . 1 h~ Com polite is a 
mixture of the other four. Th efe Orders took their rife from 
the different proportions tt1at the different kinds of buildings 
n :ndered neceifary, according to t11e bulk, firength, delicacy, 
richnefs, or fimplicity, requi red . 

PAIJ\"TING, the art ofreprefenting obje?.s, by delineation 
and colours. 

AG R r c'l.l LT u RE, the art of cultivating the ground, or 
bufbandry. 

And PHY s 1 c, or the fcience of healing and curing d ifeafes. 

(3) An AMBASSADOR is a perfon fent from one king or 
ftate to another, to tranfacl, i.e. to do the bu fine[:; of the ftate 
or power_ by which he is fent. 

(4) LACEDEMON , called likewife Sparta, now called Mi
fitra; it js iituated in the Morea, and i,; a ci ty Qf Greece, in 
European Turky.--The anticnt city was built ab_o ut 106g 
years B. C. Here are fcili the ruins of feveral magnificent 
Grecian temples, and the platon or grove of plane trees~ 
where the Spartans performed their wreCT.lings, races, and 
other exercifes, 

(5) MARcus TuLLiu s CrcERo, the celebrated Roman 
orator: he was a{faffinated, i. e. murdered by viclence, in 
the 63d year of his age, and 43 ye.1rs B. C. by order of Marc· 
Anthony, againft whom he had made Cevera! famous, but re
vere orations. 

LV. 
(1) Duke of Sully, prime mjnifter to Henry IV. of France, 

(!tiled the Great).-His Memoirs are a Hriking proof of hi~ 

al.ii lities 

L 
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abilities a{; an hifiorian _and political wi·iter. He died 164r, 

zgcd 82, 

LVI. 
(1) ALEXANDER, See No. 43. 

(2) DARIUS Co.noMANus was the lalt king of the antiept 

Per{ian empire, the dominion of which, after his death, was 

trant1ated to the Greeks. He was defeated by Alexander the 

Great in three battles ; the firfi was that of the Granict1s, in· 

which the Per{ians were entirely routed; in the focond, near 

to mount Taurus, Darius loft his wife, his mother, and his 

~hi]dren, with his army, and with difficulty efcaped himfclf; 

and after another defeat at Arabela, he fled to Media, and 

was put to death by Beffus, governor of the province of Bac

tria, and general of the Bacl:rians, 331 B. C. 

GRAN Icus, a little river near the Helefpont, in the Leffer 

Afia. 

TA u Ru s, a ridge of mountains which run through the 

Lcffer Afia, from well to eaft, into Perfia. 

ARBELA, or lRBIL, a to'wn fituated on the riverLycus, in 

a fine plain in the province of Affyria. 

MEDIA, in ancient times a province of the Affyrian em

pire: it revolted 71 I years B. C. became an independent 

kingdom, and conquered Perfia; hut Cyrus having van

qui!hed Darius the Mede, 536 years B. C. jt was from that 

time united to the Periian empire, and !hared its fate, Its 

capital city was Ecbatana-. 

BACTRIA, a province on the N. E. of antient Perfia, part 

of the prefent U!beck Tartary. 

(3) PERs1 .. -.. The empire of Perfia was founded by Cy

rus, after his conquefr of Medic1, 536 years B. C. It was 

overthrowu 
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•ve1tli1 0\ n by Alexander the Great, 3; 1 B. C. A 1:iw rn1-

ri1 e, fliled the l'arthian, w 1s fonm.d by the Perftans and fl. r
baces, 250 B. C. but in A. D. 229 .Artaxerxes 1cflo1ed it to ih 
ancient title; and in 651, tbe Sar,1ccns put an end to that 
empire. From this tin,c Ptrfia was a prey to the Ta1t,ll , 
till a general, named Kculi-K h2n, once more raifed it to a 
powerful kingdom, by his conducJ: and br:nery.-I'erfia is an 
abfolute monarchy, (i. c. governed by one fing1e pcrfon or 
kr.g) ar.d t:1e crown hereditary, i. e. defce:nc,,s by right of in
heritance; but the rei gl'ling prince fometimes appoints his 
younger fon to fucceed him. 

(4) C,,1us JuL1 us CasAR, the illufirious Roman gene
ral and hiftorian, w:1s born 98 years B. C. He pofieffed m any 
fhining qualitie,, without the intermixture of any defecl: but 
that of ambition. His talents were fuch as would have ren
cle, ed him victorious at the head 0f any army he command
ed ;-and he would have governed in ar'ly Republic that h <l 
given him pirth. He fubdued his only rival, Pompey, in the 
rJains of Pharfalia, and i~ acknowledged mafter at Rome, and 
in ti1e whole empire. He was ba[dy m11rdered in the fenate
houfe, in the 56th year of his age, 43 years B. C. He re
ceived thrcc -and-~renty wounds from hands, which he vainly 
fnppof~d he had difarmed by benefit,. It is obferved, that of 
all tbofe who had a hand in the death of Crefar, not one died 
a natural death. 

Obferve, that e~·ery country ha5 its o-wn form of govern
ment, of which there are four principal diflincl:ions, viz. The
ocracy, Monarchy, Ariftocr::icy, and Demccracy. 

TttEOCRACY is when a flate is under the more immediate 
government of Geel, as -was that of the Jews. 
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lvlc:t-:ARC1-1Y, is where a ftate is go·:c:1-r;i:d by a fingle rer~ 
(on, i. e. a kingly go·:err.ment. \Vl;cn the fove,·cignty de

fcer:ds to t:1e next heir, it is faid to be heredirnry; when the 

chuice deperids upon the ptople, ic i;, decti-ve. 

_AnrsTocR.~_cY, is that form of governmen t v,hich places 

the fupreme pcwer in the nobles, \.Yithout any king, and ex
cli.dive of the people. 

D.EM0cRAcY, is that forrn of governm~nt in which the 

pcw~r i h.ldgetl in the I nr.tls cf tLi pe"ple, -or perfo~ chvfea. 

r.1-:.d np pointed by them. The two lafc are called a Rn u .n-
1. I C, 01· COM M ON W E A I. T H , 

It may not be unnece!fary to mention, that Caefar \,'13S a 

titl:! giYcn to all the Roman empernrs, from Julius Crefar to 

the di!folution of the empire. 

The T W E L V E C /E S A R S, were : 

I. Juuus CJEsAR . See No. 56, 

lI. AuGusTvs C.1£.S.'\R, See No. 9, 

III. TI.BERrus, a fofpicious, an;ry, cruel man. Durin~ 

this ernreror's reign Jefus Chrift was crucified, He reignt:d 

22 years, and died A. D. 37. 

IV, CALIGULA, more a monfl:erthan a man. He win1ed 

the Roman people bad but one neck, that he might cut it off 

at one flroke . He was killed A . D. 4r, having reigP-ed above; 

three years. 

V. CLA u n r us, a very weak pril!ce; bis mcther ufed to fay, 

when fhe met with ·a ve:·y filly fellow, " He is as great a fool 

as· my fon Claudius." He died A. D. 54-, and had reigned 

near 14 years. 

VJ ."NERo, the fcourge ofm;;r,kind, after whom the more 

cruel tyrants, tho' ncne could be more fo than himfelf, have 

been 
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been called Neros. _ He put his preceptors to death, poifoncd 

l:is brother, and killed hi; 1not'.1er, :.ind his nm"' ives. He 

died A. D. 63, after having reigne.<l near 14 years, 

VII. GALEA was flain for too great fe-,erity to the fold1ers. 

He reigned only fix mont'.1s , 

VIII. OT Ho, being overcome by Vitelli us, killed him{elf. 

He vns a very wi cked prince, and r1oig,n-::d only three rnonths 

and feven days. 

IX. ViTELLius, remnrbble for gluttony and c1·uelty, The 

Roman people tore bim to pieces, and threw him into the 

Tiber with a hook, He reigned only ei~ht months, 

X, VESPASIAN, emulous of the virtues of Auguftus, He 

had great clemency, but was not free from avarice. He 

reigned 10 years. 

XI. TIT us, the delight of mankind. See No. 24, 

XII. DoMITIJ>.N, brother of Titus, a cruel impious man, 

· who entertained himfelf with kill :ng flies, He perfocuted the 

<;hrifiians; at laft, grown dctefl:able to all, on acconnt of his 

cruelty, he was put to death by his own guards, after he had 

reigned 1 5 years. 

See the Roman Hijlory, -

(5) POMPEY T HE GREAT, was the renowned rival of 

Julius C.efar.-After tbe battle of Pharfalia, be fled to Egypt 

by fea :-he was bafely affailinated 48 years B. C, by order of 

Tlieodotus, prime minifter to Ptolemy, king of Egypt. Pom

pey had been a confiderable benefaclor to the father of the 

king, who was a minor, and had not the government inhi_s 

own hands; anl bis rninifter directed that Pompey fhould Lie j 

invited to !hore, and was tl;ere !lain. 

(6) P HARSALUS, 
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(6) PnARS.1\r.us, a town of Thelfaly, antiently fituated it1 
European Turky, in the plains of which it is fuppofed this 

decifive battle was fought; and hence it is called the battle·of 

Pharfalia. 

(7) CrcERo, See No. 53. 

LVII. 
(1) _Ror-n was foundd by Romulm, its fir{t king, 753 

years B. C. The Tarquins were expelled on accou .1t of the 

ill treatment which Lucretia, a Roman lady, receiv-ed from 

Sextus Tarquin, king of Rome, who was furnamed the Proud. 

The regal power or kin gly government was abolifhed, and 

the Republican cH:ablifhed under two annual confuls, 244 

years after the building of the ci ty, and 508 B. C. Pcmpey 

:md JuJius Ca:far begin to co11tend for fuprerne power over 

the Roman commonwealth, which produced a bloody civil 
"'var. Ca:far's being affaffinatc.:I, ferved to haften the revolu-' 

tion which it was intended to prevent. The republic wail 

changed to an empire, Octavius Crefar having the titles of 

Imperator and Auguflus conferred on him by the fenate and 

people, 27 years B. C. 

About this tjme the annual revenue of the Roman empin: 

amounted to 40 mjJlions of our pounds fterling. The city of 

Rome is computed to have been 50 miles in ci rcumference; 

and in A. D. 48, its inhabitants- <1mounted to fi x milli ons 
nine hundred thoufand. After a vari ety of changes, thi~ 

once great empire, that had conquered m :rnkind with irs 
arms, and inflru ct:ed the w orld w ith its wifriom; that i1::id ri(en 
by temper~nce, and th at fell by luxury, was no more. Its 

fi nal diffolution b?.ppened :.bout 522 year~ after t ht battle of 

P harfa li a; ar.d 47 6 aft er the nafr,i ty 0f our Lord. 

R ome 
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Rome is now tl~e capital of the Pope·s territoiies, and of 

all Italy, 

(2) NuMA PoMPILrus, the fecond king of the Romans. 

He fucceeded Romulus, and died 672 years B. C. 

LIX. 

(1)PLAT0, SeeNo.25. 

(2) MoNTAI~NE, a: French philofopher and mifcellaneous 

author and critic. Died A. D. 1 592, aged 59. 

LX. 

(r) JoHN LocKE, an Englifh gcntieman, the mofi celebrated 

l)hilofopher of the age he lived in, and c,r.e cf the brightefl: or

naments of Englifh literature. He was born 1632-, and elied 

1,04. 

LXI. 
( 1) Arn is the po,ver of doing fomething not taught by 

nature or inilincl, as to walk is natural, to dar:ce is an art • 

.A.1 t is properly an habitual knowledge of certain Rules 5 
t 1cfe rnles are general principles drawn from frequen t ol;,fer

va tion. Every ohfervation includes a precept, and all pr~

c.epts are the ref ult of obfervation, 

The Arts may be reduced to three difl:inct forts . The firft 

owe their birth to neceffity. Man being expofod to innu

merable evils, flood in need of remedie5 and prefervatives; 

thefe could cnly be obtained by incluftry and labour; thence 

arnfe the MECHANIC ARTS, 

The fecond have chiefly Pieafure for their objel1:; thefe are 

called the PoLITE AR Ts, fuch as Mu11c, Poetry, Pair.ting, 

Seu] ptn re, and Dancin5. 
The 



The thi1·d fpccies, unite Utility, ;;.nd Pleafure; fuch are 

Eloquence, or Oratory, and Archite9"ure. 

Forthefeven Liberal Sciences. Se·e No. 53. 

LXIII. 

(1) ~een Ainrn, daughter cf James II. the firft fovereign 

of GR EAT BR r T Arn, England and Scotland being united in 

her reign ; whfch w~s rendered illufl:rious alfo by the cele

brated victories of the great Duke of Marlborough her gene

:ral; and by the efcablif111nent of the throne of Great Britain 

in the hou re of f-fanO\·er, by an alt, after the death of the 

duke of Glouce!ler. She married prince George of Den

mark, by whom Jhe had feveral children, but none fur

vived her,-She died in t:1e 50th year of her age, and the 13th 

of her reign, 1714. 

LXV. 

(1) BuTTERFLY, a beautiful infe-.'l:, of which there are va

i"ious kinds. 

(2) CoRAL is a pl:mt without leave3, th2t grows in the 

water; it becomes hard, and is of a fl:ony nature after it is 

taken out and dried. Much coral is foqnd in the fea, upon 

the fouth-wefl: of Sicily. It branches only when it is under 

water: it is foft, and of a greenifl1 colour; but being expofed 

to the air, becomes hard and of a fhiniog red. 

( 3) CRY s T AL is ·a hard, pdlucid, i. e. tranf parer:t fione, 

which looks like ice, or the clearefl: fort of glafs. 

(4) SPAR is a fhining ftony mixed fubfiance, compounded 

of earth and met:.l: it is found frequently in caves, in the 

defts of rocks, &c. 

s) ORE, 
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( s ) _ORE, rr.et.J, natural as it come; out of the mine, or 

earth, 

(6) The DIAMOND is the !argefl: and moft valuable of ,ill 
gems, and is, w!:ien pure, perfeclly clear, and pellucid a~ the 
pureft water: it is eminently diftinguilhed from all other 
fuhftance, by the brightnefs of its reflections or lufire. Dia
monds are extremely variou s in ihape and (he: in general 
they are. found fmall, feldom large. The laq:;e11: ever known 
is in the po!feffion of the Great Mogul; it weighs 279 carats, 
(a weight of four gr::iins) and is computed to be worth 
7j9,244 l. The places from whence we 1-w.ve diamonds, are 
the Eaft Indies, and the Brafils. 

E _>.sT Ii-nrEs, a part of Afia, are divided into three great 
parts, viz. lndoftan, or the Mogul's empire; India on this 
fide the Ganges; India beyond the Ganges. 

The BRASI Ls , or'BR?.sn, a large maritime country in 
South America, belcnging to the Portuguefe. 

( 7) A Mr KE is a hoUow pbce, or cavern in the earth, 
which contains metals or minerals. 

M .ET AL s is a hard, firm, and heavy fu bfiance, fur. ble, 
i. e. capable of being melted by fire, and concreting or unit
ing when cold into a folid body, as it was before, which is 
malleable under the hammer, i. e. capable of being fpread 
by beat ing, and is of a brii;ht, glo!fy, and glittering fub- · 
fiance where nev'-ly cut or broken. The metals are fix in 
nu mber, gold, filver, copper, tin, iron, and lead; of which 
gold is the heavieft, lead the fecond in weight, then fil ver, 
then ccpper, and iron is the lighteft except tin. 

MINERAL, 
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MINERAL, matter dug out of mines. All metals are mine

rals; but all minerals are not metals. 

(8) GEJ1.1, ajewel, apreciousfioneofwhateverkio<l. 

(9) GoLcoNo .... , a province of the Hither India, famous 

for the number of its diamond mines, now fubjelt to the Mo

gul, or emperor of Indofian. 

THE END. 

Jufl publijhed, 

By the fame Au T Ho R, 

The F O U R T H E D I T I O N of 

T -H E ACCIDENCE; 
"' 0 11R, 

Fir ft Rudirnents of Eng1i(h Grarnmar. 

\Vith very confidcrable ADDITIO NS . 
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